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House Committee - 
WiU Make Study 

Of Insurance Bill

Barkley Assails Plan 
To Put Ban on

   
   

   

 

  

 

  

     

   

  
 

 

       
  

   

    

 

  
         

  
 

      
      

      

   
  
  

  
 

   
 

 
  
  

 
 

          

  
 

    

 

To Withhold Actioti on 
lotly Dehated/Mens-1 

May Not Vote j 
•'dr About 2  Weeks; | 
[ay Call Witnesses^ 

In Executive, Sesgion.'

S,346 Planes 
Total Losses 
For Germans ■‘’iL:-. � —

Use Outside America

' State Capitol, Hartford, 
March 6.—(/P)— R̂ep. Walter 
Howe (R) said today that the 
House Banks (jommittee, 
which he heads, would with-
hold action on the hotly de-
bated savings bank insurance 
bill for some time pending a 
“careful study” of the admin-
istration proposal. While the 
Democratic-controllqd Senate 
-Committee voted 2 t0' 1 to 
port the measure, favorably, 
Howe ihdicated that his com-
mittee probably would not 
vote on the measure for about 
two weeks.

"It  la an extremely important 
thing, and will require careful 
study,” said Howe.

Blay Lear More WItaeesea
It  waa probable, some source* 

said, that the House group would 
hear more wltnesaea, including In-
surance Commissioner John S. 
Blackall, in executive session be-
fore voting on it.

Toe Senate committee approved 
the measure last night immediate-
ly after a four-hour .atormy public 
hearing.

While legislators aettled down 
for another strenuous day of hear 
ings, among,- them one before the 
Judiciary Committee on a group of 
anti-sabotage bills. Gov. Robert A. 
Hurley sent to the Senate the 
nomination of George L. Burke as 
state public wor i commissioner 
for an unexplred term ending July 
1.  *

Burke waa designated as act-
ing commlaaloner when Hurley 
relinquished the post to become

All Theaterh Except 
Mediterranean Include 
ed ; EstimtUe 13^365 
Of Personnel Are Lost.

London, March fl. — (d’l - r  The 
night fighting operation* of Brit-
ish fliers now are considered so 
successful In minimizing effects o f, 
the Luftwaffe’s visit to London 
that permission was given today 
to identify the night '  fighting 
planes sa Hurricanes, Blenheims 
and Defiant#.

At the same time The Associ-
ated Frees learned from oinclala 
of the Air Ministry that German 
air losses from all causes and In 
all theatera except the Mediter-
ranean since the beginning of the 
war now total 5,346 planea offi-
cially accounted for. No probable 
losses were Included in the reckon-
ing, the ministry said. It  was es-
timated that the German Air 
Force had loet 13,365 of its per-
sonnel.

Ossiwlty Figures Not Given 
Total British plane losses were 

set officiany at S5t: Xlthongh 
castisity flgurea were not given, it

K
V

Eleven Ships 
Sunk During 

Island Raid
British and Allied Nor-

wegian Force* Capture 
22.^ PriHonerH and 
Destroy Oil Plant.

.......Five civilian* were killed In thA vrrcck of this motor-car near-Ayer,
glanced off one bus carrying Fort De'vens soldiers, then hit a second bus 
head-on smash. The twisted wreckage in the foreground was all 
accident.

that

Mass., when - tbs . machine 
also carrying troop.*, in a 

remained of the car after the

(OodttmMd Ou Page Four)

Foes Agree 
On Jap Plan 

Chief Points

Weygand Flies 
To See Petain 

About Africa

Nazi General Staff 
Calls on King Boris

Official Announcemfint 
Says French General to 
Report on His Inspec-
tion Tour of Africa.

governor.'
To Avoid Queetiqns

The chief executive said that he 
had decided to send the nomina-
tion to the Senate to avoid any 
technical questions that might 

I arise as to Burke's legal right to 
' aign deeds for the land being ac-
quired by the state for the Army 
airbase site at Windsor Locks and 
Suffield.

The bill authorlxing the land

TrenicH 'EJnvbjT'Cbhler* 
With Matsuoka on 
Details; Full Agree-
ment -in Few Days.

(OeutlBued Ou Page Bight)

Upman Insibts 
Judge Retract

WPA Head Flays Feder-
al Judge Hincks; De-
mands Fttll Apology.
New Haven, March 6.—Protest- 

‘ing "a vastly unfair and entirely 
imwanmnted attack” on the Con-
necticut . WPA AdministniUon, 
■ Frank Upman Jr., acting state ad-

ministrator. today submitted to 
Federal Judge Carroll C. Hindu a 
letter in which be vigorously op-

Tokyo, March 6—(S’)—agree-
ment on the “principal points” of 
Japan's mediation plan to settle 
the territorial quarrel between 
French Indo-Chlna and Thailand 
waa announced officially today. 
The remaining points were being 
negotiated.

The French ambassador, Charles 
Arsene Henry, and Foreign Min-
ister Yosuke Matsuoka conferred 
for an hour in late afteiuoon "re-
garding remaining points of de-
tail, excluding the principal poInU, 
which already are agreed to by 
th* French and Thai govern-
ments,” the Japanese Oabinef 
Board of Information announced.

MBtsuo)u left the French em 
bassy at 6 pju. (4 am., e4kt.l. It 
was said complete agreement is 
Ukely “within a  few daya.”

Win Extend Amristlee 
The present armiaUc* in tl|e 

border warfare between thb 
French colony and TIiaUaBd is 
scheduled to expire tomorrow, but 
it probably wiU be extended. 

Japan’s mediation plan, whichipan'a
had been presented as her last 
offer and the minimum acceptable 
to Thailand, U suppoaed to have

(Coattaned On Page Two)

Aver Landings 
* Prevent Help

J a p n n ^  S f i ^ e s m n n  Aa-' 
serta Doom of Cefftra 

-Chineae Now S^lod
t4

FVaak U|

poses the impUcatioUs of sriiat he 
t m n  the "&ttrihc“ Issued from 
the bench in connection with the 
■entenrlng of ex-WPA bead Vin-
cent J .  fiulUvan.

Want# Apetogy
Upman In his letter states that- m

--------reportedIta feels that ths re:nariu 
-mads by Judge Hincks Monday are 
Utaoppottitiile by fact, and ha ajk s 
for pubUc retraction and apology. 
Upmata’a Isttsr follows:

"Dear Judge Hincks:
”lf quotations from y w  dia- 

courss on tenditions within ths 
State Office of the Work Projsets 
AdsBiniatrationt given whan aan- 
tenelng the nine defcadenta on 
Monday, March 3. and as reported 
In ths of the Mew Haven
Kegister are even suhatantiaWy 

',  I  wish to make thiq ftsaaal

Hong Kong, March 6—WP)—Ja  
OMliM declared today that their 
■dtayBff ^  niw ChiiMM 

points on the Gulf of Tonkin had 
mdlitlad United SUtes nM to the 
central Chinese gcvemmsnt and, 
ac an Army spokeantan a t Canton 
pat' it, “the doom of Chiang Kat 
B h ^ s  regime la sealed.”

He dsclared thabrccent Ameri' 
e -* financial aid to Chiang “be- 

*  of littla conaequeoce” 
cauae of the dosing of Chinese 
supply routes.

TIm Chungking high command, 
however, said that the the Japan- 

being engnged gt all 
tiieir attempts to drive

arhat 1

CeeM
Conmtent ehaervete here ke- 

knowledged that the landings 1 
put tita Japanssi la poatUon 
cripple the food supply of Hong 
Koag, British crown colony, as 
well as to isolate further the na- 
Uonaliet forces in aeuthweaten
riiiM-

llong Kong, for exampla,. 
ontainad BMat of lU ~ aaeat 
poultry from the Psklml

' pelat of Meodey% 
a SO-mile stretch jsL

German F o ^ e . Conlin. ( J i v e i l
u e  Sw reep  s o u t h e a is l  i n ;

Bulgaria; M o tto r^ ! P l e d g e  o f  A i d  
Equipment Arrivinjg. • •

From Britain

London, March 6 - (S') —British 
and alUfd Norwegian forces sank 
eleven ship* under German com-
mand snd captured 225 prisoners 

a surprise raid Tuesday on the 
Lofoten islands off the coast of 
Norway, an official announcement 
said today.

A Joint communique of the Brit-
ish Admiralty and the Norwegian 
refugee government said the raid 
had three objects—destruction of 
a fleh oil plant, sinking of German 
nhipping and the taking of prison-
ers. ■

All objects of the raid were car-, 
ried out with considerable success,’’ 
the comtnunique reported. •

"Nine German merchant vessel* 
and one Norwegian ship under Oer- 
mah control were sunk and ajw> a 
German armed trawler. Loa^s

Vichy, France, March 5— — 
Gen. UaximeWeygand, ^mmander 
of the French forcea In' North 
Africa, arrived by plane this after-
noon for hla first face to face con-
sultation with cailef of State Mar-
shal Petain In five months.

He waa accompanied by two of- 
'H»rx."XII'’1WW'«IVlM*n eiotbes. 
Weygand went immediately to the 
Parc hotel, where Petain has bis 
headquarters.

The government announced last 
night that Weygand had arrived In 
Vichy, but today It explained that 
Ihla premature announcement was 
issued deliberately as a "blind" In-
tended to cover his real moyements. 

T o  Report Inspection Tour”
An official announcement today 

said Weygand came "to report his

(Continued Ou Page Two)

Expect Turk  
Reply Skortly

Envoy to Berlin to De-
liver Answer; Note 
Given Intense Study.

Bulletin!
Ankara, 'Turkey, March 6.— 

(/Pt—A  cautiously warded an-
swer to Adolf Hitler’s aasur- 
aaoee that Oermauy has uo 
isggresslve alms agatast the 
Turks nay be delivered la 
Berfia over the week-end' by 
the Turkisir ambaeeader. The’ 
aaawer. It le expected, preb- 
aMy wiB net oaouitlt Turkey 
to any dedalte llae * f  pelley.

Ankara Turkey, March 6—(ff)— 
The Torklsh ambasaador to Ber-
lin la expected to deliver shortly 
hla government’s reply to Adolf 
Hitir > urgent note In which ha 
was leported to have Intimated 
that Germany wanted to look 
after Turkey's "interest and arell- 
belng.” .

The cabinet has,given the mes-
sage intense study since ita dra-
matic delivery by a flying mlaeioa 
from Berlin two daya ago.

Despite assurances that Ger-
many's intentions' are peaceful 
Turkey continued to- make mili-
tary preparatkm for defense.

Appeals to Rosafa.
The offieially regulated press 

today carried arUclea appMling 
to Soviet Ruaaia'a Mlf-lnterest for 
retarding further Nasi advances 
toward th* Soviets’ eea lifeUns 
through tlta'Dardaaellce

For the first time in weeks, the 
anti-aircraft searchlight system In 
Istanbul araa tested last night.

Turidah newspapera have not 
printed foreign report* that (Ser 

troops war* approaching the 
iah mmtier as well as the

Sofia, Bulgaria, March 6.—
(/p)_The general staff of the j 
German Expeditionary Force, Lep^Jers 
headed by Field Marshal Gan.'
Sigmund List, called on King 
Boris III, the War Ministry 
and the Foreign Affalra Min-
istry today while Nail forces 
to rttHwreB ‘their-sweep south-
east within Bulgaria. Waves 
of bomber planes were contin-
uing to arrive from the north.

Motorised equipment, field kitch-
ens, supply truck* and oil tank 
care now also are following the 
troops, tanka and artillery which 
for days have been pouring through 
Balkan passes.

MlUtary Control Tetophoaes 
All telephone line# both within 

the count^ and those connecting 
with the outside world now are In 
the hands of the military.

Many telegrams and cable mes-
sages are being held up to avoid 
the poealbmty of transmitting mili-
tary Information (here the Sofia 
connection with Bern, to which this 
dispatch waa being relayed, was 
cut, presumably by the military 
censor.)

Steadily Increasing German mili-
tary preparations In Bulgaria to-
day fanned belief that a Naal In-
vasion of Greece may come at any 
hour. ,

Photographing Defease* 
i*lanea from the German Fourth 

Air Fleet totaling 1,700 bombers 
and fighters, already baaed in Bul-
garia, were .eported bbotograph- 
Ing both Greek end Turkish de-
fenses.

To meet th* threat of 150,000 
Nazi troop# "massed along her 
borders Greece was said to have 
concentrated six divisions—total'
Ung about 90,000 men —In the 
mountain passes north of Ssimilka.
Some,of titase were believed to be 
veterans of fighting against the 
ttaUahs in AlbMla.

Diplonmtic Developataato 
Complicating the menacing situ 

ation were the#* developments on 
the diplomatic fron t:- - 

1—Rumanian Premier Gen. Ion 
Antonescu returned to Bucharcat 
till# morning and summoned an 
emergency meeting of his cabinet

and Press Re- 
affiriq^ Detitrniination

after a hasty conference In Vimna
th Reicbamarriial Hermann WU 

helm Ooering.
2—Rumanian government quar 

tera acknowledged that Antonaacu 
baa received a note from Moscow 
before conferring with Ooering, 
and reports were current in diplo-

(Centlnned On Page Right)

Against
Comers.'

To Fight on 
Any and All

^  rrr—r-v-
Athens, March 6 — (e»— Greek 

leaders and the press reaffirmed 
today, in farewell messages to

In

British Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden, the nation's determination to 
fight on against any and all com 
era. \

With German force* massing on 
the Bulgarian frontier facing 
Greece, Eden matched the Greek 
declarations with a promise that 
Britain would stand by hfr, si 
though "the future may be ardu-
ous."

“Indomitable an<J proud,” 
aerted the newspa|i*r Asyrmatos, 
*we shall march to w tory. The 

heroic example we set on Oct. 28 
1940, (when the Italians Invaded 
Greece) will guide ua In artŷ  de 
cWon it nmy be neceasary t o l ^ i  
In the future In case our Indepen '̂ 
enc# or Integrity la threatened." 

Declare Rtaad Heartealag 
This attitude waa reflected 

other section# of the press which 
WiU) one voice, declared Greece' 
stand was "heartening to all free 
people” and "undoubtedly will 
followed by other peoples In .. the 
Balkan peninsula."'

Eden toM Greece Britain would 
fight at her aide "until final victory 
ta.won.”

The pledge was delivered after 
Eden concluded A series of confer-
ences with Greek leader# which a 
communique said resulted in com-
plete agreement "on all aspects of 
the sitiution" In the Balkans.

Just before Ifsvlng Athena last 
night In company with Gen. Sir 
John G. DiU, chief of the British 
Imperial general staff, Eden issued 
a statement praising the Greeka 
for their "heroic resistance to 
brutal attack" and ending with the 
word#:

'The future may be arduou#, but 
be assured that we shall not rest 
nor fidter until final victory la 
won."

Ceirien With Ring
Eden and General Dill conferred 

at length yesterday with King 
George II and Premier Alexander 
Koriris.. A formal announcement 
bY the Greek government said 
they “examined very attentively 
th# situation in the Balkans.

Continupfi His Fight on 
Amandments to British 
Aid Bill; Asserts Only. 

_  ,  ,  Lack of Knowledge ofrro m  Ita ly , united state? Plan*
------  Might Be Preventing

To Put Ban 
On Consuls

Movements to Be Re-
stricted; R e q u e s t  
Consulates in Two 
Cities Be Closed,

‘Further 
In Far .

-A g g re s ^ n s ^
East Sector.

Washington, March S.—(#T—Th* 
United States has notified Italy 
that the movements of Italian con-
sular officials throughout tht 
country are to be restricted 
has asked that Italian consul 
In Detroit and Newark, N. 
closed.

The State Departme^ made 
public today a note to u e  Italian 
govmment requesting/ that its 
consular officials emflne their 
mqvementa to those^reaa In which 
they exercise the / recognised du-
ties of their reapective offices.

Washhigtan/Stoff Exdaded 
The Itallaiydlploroatic staff In 

Waahlngton/waa excluded from 
the requMC but the embassy waa 
asked to keep the State Depart-

in-
(D^ttxued On Page Tws)

dieted upon enemy shipping total-
ed approximately 18,000 t^ a . 

10,000-ton Ship S n ^
The largest unit sunk was ^  

German ship of about j:0,000 tqiis 
which Waa fully laden.”/

The Lofoten islands stretch for 
about 150 mile* aloiig thq. Nor-
wegian coast and Msrd the ap-
proaches to Narvllvfjord^

First announcement .here yester-
day in. q brief buUe^ of Uia raid 
gave ho details.

(First news of the raid was, 
Unued by the official German news' 
agency, DNB, Which reported that 
some Oerntaq# end Norwegian fish-
ermen had been taken prisoner. 
The Germans minimised the mili-
tary importance of the action and 
said the islands were undefended.)

Today’̂  announcement' said the 
raiders captured 215 German pri-
soners #nd 10 "Quislings”—pro- 
Nazi Norwegians. A number. of 
Norwegian "patrlota” desirous of

^orglum Dies; 
Sculptor Sick
Since Feb. 17

*’7L
Jolnihg their countrymen in Brit-
ain allso were reported brought
baejt.

A large consignment of fruit, 
foodstuffs, soap, cigarettes and 
clotUng was taken by the Britlah 
to the Norwegian population of 
ihe Lofoten*, which have been 
without such Items since the Ger-
man occupation, the communique 
said.
, A plant used for the pfoduction 
hf fish oil was destroyed. It was 
added.

Thie waa cited as of particular

Wa
Bulletin!

Ington, 5!arch 
tor Ellender (D-, La.), 

today that the Sen- , 'e accept an administration- 
iSorH substitutq for his 

British' aid amendiacat ic*  
sigrned to limit mdVements to 
the western hemisphere. The 
compromise a m e n d m e n t ,  
drafted this morning by ad-
ministration members of the 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, would state that 
nothing in the aid legislatioR 
should bc construed to change 
existing law relating to tha 
use of the hnd and Naval 
forces of the United States, 
except insofar as such use rc- 
latce to  the nuuiRfactmrer pre* 
curement and repair of de-
fense articles, the commnal- 
cation of information-and the 
other non-combatant per- 
poses enumerated in the acL

Coronary Sderoels GIv- 
rn as Death Cause; 
Known for His Moun-
tainside Meniorialfl.

(OoatiBued Oa Page Twelve)'

Planes Strike 
Heavy Blows

Germans Frustrate At- 
tedipts of British to 
Carry Fight to Reich.

Chicago, March S.—<#)—Gutaon 
Borglum, Internationally known 
sculptor of mountainside memori-
als, died today In HeOrotin hospi-
tal where he had been a patient 
since Feb. 17.

His physician said coronary 
sclerosis was ths cause of, death. 
Tbs doctor said Borglum had been 
operated upon Feb. 17 for a blad-
der ailment and waa oonvaleaclng 
satiafactorily until Sunday when 
he suffered an attack of coronary 
sclerosis. Hs suffersd a second at-
tack this morning.

At hla bedside were MnF' Borg-
lum, the former Mary Montgom-
ery Williams, New York: his son. 
Lincoln, and hla daughter, Mrs. 
Mary Ellis Wbay, Reno. Nev.

Mra. Borglum suffered a wrist 
fraefur* two weeka ngo when ah* 
fell on an Icy sidewalk while < en 
route to the hoapltxL She and her 
children were to 
rangementa at a 
ence later today.

DIsetei
Records showed dtscreiMuiciea in 

Borglum'a age. Lincoln said his 
father would have been 71 years 
ok) on March 25.

When be etaUred the hospital, 
Borglum gave hla age #a 69 which 
conformed with recent editions of

Wgahington, March 
—Democratic Leader Bark-
ley, co'ntinuing to 
amendments to the adminja- 
tration'a ErttialURid WH, 
the Senate today that only 
lack of knowledge of United 
States plans might be pre-
venting “further aggres-
sions” in the Far East. Bark-
ley attacked a proposal bf  
Senator Ellender (D„ L a.), to 
insert a policy statement into 
the bill against the sending of 
American armed forcea out-
side this hemisphere, while 
other members of the For-
eign Relations Committe* 
sought to get opponents to ac-
cept a compromise substitute.

Asserting that “the situation te 
Europe and Asia I# so delicata

{flan funeral ar- 
famlly confer-

(Centlancd Oa Paga EigM)

Flashes !
(Late Balletiaa #f the (ff) Wife)

la Age

(Oeatlaaed Oa Page Twelve)

Engineers^ Strike Closes 
63 Schools in Cincinnati

Turidah
Greek, but the newspaper Ikdam 
oonuBcntod:

Birigaria 8a#a Balkaa R#y.
“Bulgaria la th* strategic key 

to the Balkan* By taking this 
k#y Germany has come maay 
wilt# closer to the Dardanell*#. 
which are a# important to Ruasia 
as to Turkey.

“Ualea# RuaaU has decided to 
cotamlt auiekto ah* wiU not let 
Gerasany coxa# near her Itfe-gtv* 
li« attorita,”
' RMftt|ag to th#

Cincinnati, March 6—(P)—W ith) for the AFL-Affiliated Lopal No.
claasrooa temperatures reposted 
as low a# SO, a strike of AFL-oper- 
ating engineer# cloned most of 
(Sneinnsti'a 63 publie achooU to-

Unofficial estimate# indicatod 
50,000 of the city'# 56.000 pupil# 
might abandon eiaaae# h#foe# th# 

\y was ouL
The prtocipel of oa* school re- 

! that f  irwported that fire#, ordinaifly hank-
ed for th# night, had been *x- 

before dawn and offi- 
taata ef aaottacr, honring 960 ehUd- 

said ventilating

90, Union of Operating Engineers, 
notmod authorities Inst night that 
70 atambera hnd voted not to re- 

for work today. He quoted 
demands for pay increase# and 
said an *m|Hoye-raclaasificntion 
survey promised sU yean ago 
never hnd been taken.

The engineers, Noland said, are 
dsmandlnr m v  at IIJU  an hour 
t o n S S e r f ^ l o r  rank; 31.13 1-2 
par hour for Juaiora and i9  1*2 
cento an hour for stciun fireinea.

Briwol Bupt. C . V. Onirter no- 
ttflad priae^sls that “an 
and ll^■fnl1̂ lt eneept these heat-
ed Iff atovs#!” weuld^katoiM pu^ls 
“If end w te i U» (luem) tsaiptr

Berlin, March German
warplanM'were declared today to 
have struck smashing new blows 
at Britain, both at home and in 
the Mediterranean, whUe frustrat-
ing atterop* ot the R.- A. F. to 
carry the fight to the Reich.

Succeeaea of ths Luftwaff# in 
the peat 24 hours were summed 
up in the high command com-
munique' as follows:

1— :-Barracks and government 
shipyards at Portamouth, English 
south coast Naval base, damaged 
by direct bomb bits.

2— Halfar airport at Britain's 
Mediterranean stronghold of Mal-
ta raided with "great aucceaa”; 
hangars and sheltera destroyed, 
three British planea shot down in 
nlr fights nad others destroyed on 
the ground.

Britlah Minelayer Sunk
3— A British minelayer mnk off 

the east coast of Scotland by a
• '^direct bomb hit.

4— An attempt by the R. A. F. 
to fly over th* occupied araa ot 
nortbara Franc* In daylight jraa- 
terday “fnartratad" by German 
pursuit planes and anti-aircraft 
battorlaa. with aavan of 16 attack-
ing nlsiTt- ahot down.

'Tbs fighting over occupied 
France, the high command said, 
brtMjghf'BriUsh plana loaats from 
Feb. 97 to March 4 to 33 plane*

(Centlaned On Pag* Twa)

Take British 
As Prisoners

Coafera With Army
Belgrade. Yogoalavia,- Marsh 6. 

— Regeat Priaee Phal cenfar- 
red today with gevernmant and 
army leader* #a Yngeetavla*e In- 
toraattonsl pealttoa aa Crrmnay 
lacrcaaed preasara for.her algna- 
tare to the three power .Axis AIB- 
saea. Britola, at the saaw tiaaa. 
yraa strtvtag \to keep Vugaalavla 
iieutraL Prl*ee>*al received F i*- 
mler Dragtea Cvetkovle. •ws eaaas- 
ben of the regency eoueil. 
Premier \1adtmlr Slaeek, th# 
Creatlaa leader. FerSlgn .Mlnle^ 
Alkaander Ctacar-Storkevlr. war 
Minister GenernI Eele and r t le f  af 
Stoff Oeaeral Mmevtc.

(OBnttaaad bn Pag* Fear)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 
Tha poaition of tha 
March 4: )

Rsoaipts. 33T453.339J6: 
dituraa, 941.14

9 1 .6 7 6 ^ ,

6 .

Treasury

Italians Counter At-
tack in Qieren Sector; 
Planea Are Active.
Rome. March 6 .-(F )—Italian 

troops counter-attacked British 
forces in the Cheren sector to 
Eritrea' yesterday and captured 
a number of prisoner*, the Fascist 
high command reportad todny.

An attempt was mad* by th* 
British to “inflltrate" th# Italian 
fine# by night, a  communique 
sftld-

British warplanes were said to 
have struck back by raiding aev-
eral localities to Eritrea, but the 
daily war bulletin declared they 
caused UtU* damage and no ens- 
ualtics.

Nnais Bsato Rrltlih ■
“Intensiv*” raoonnnlaaanc* ac-

tivity on land and ia th# air were 
reported meanwhile ia Northata 
> ^ c a , where German ptooaa ware 
said to have bombed British air 
bases again Tumday.

Waves of Gcttnaa erarpianes al-
so attacked the British Maditerra- 
nesA stiooglwld of Malta ytadag-: 
dem and effectively bombed ato 
base# there, th* high commiRd. 
nid*

Thraa BrtUah Ightor
' #h#t 4auk

a enst
Jmnptag up th* steps- 
strack the doer and h* e

Student Fracturee Skull
New Brttoto, Marcfc 6.--< F )-- 

Sieghert Kaufmana, 17, a  akodsn#
•t New BrRato HIgk schae). la- 
Ju r^  today wfcUe Jnnaptag ra  
tkree stairs eeeneetlng tw * levsis 
af the acheel buhdlBg, le la a  set#- 
on* cendHtoa at New Britain Gen-
eral hesplteL Hla ekaB waa trae- 
tnred. Yenag KaafmaaB IMIawan. 

,tam among bsy students af 
Hla

waqthrewn
to the fleer.

'  . • • •
Raltway Strike Ax-erted .f

Waahiagtoa, March •—<#>— A* 
m.rnLmUm agt*eme*t, averting n 
•trthe an the Rntlnffd rallrend ^  
Veranent, was t spirtod today to '  

Risarviit hy
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sn̂ ate Group Favors 
Bank Life Insurance

W  r> - __^ l l l l  toow lM n  W»<1 **p«r«*iic«^H o u m  Committe e » u u  matun.”
A r t  on A n g ri ly - O U ie/^ro*^^* of th« bill war* 

li*K a lMl Issue Soon- ort&nlBcd Ilf* ln»ur»nc*
• ^ * ® * * "  ™  land o fflc ta lio f^ o ra l OBW»ecUe«it
sored b y H u rle y . llnturanca companlaa.

^_____ _ j “CMiMCtlcut la the home of In-
Vareh ' aurance, and cannot afford to dt- 

Stata <>pltol. ****^”^  ^ ^ - .  ; uch Ineurance. or any other form 
S »m v -A  Wtterty # o «tw -e m « ^  private enterprise," aald Joseph 
niimnwl U »»l aavtaf* ■•»** i T. kcCance. representlnf the Oon- 
^ u ^ c n t  be permitted to aeU i necticut Ufa UnderwrlUm Asso- 

h ^  the approval of ■ cUtlon. Terrains the proposal "un- 
^  S S S K ^ S i l t t m  fair," he mid It was "directed

tha House Ooramlttee , afalnst the earned Income of 
I S T a U U m ^  «  the M frllj-de- agenU.

**Srttoon« of «>octatore, moat of 
« J L  h ^ e  t o ^  bill, « led  the 
aeohU chamber y « t ^ y

y 5 r S . ^ r .

® S j S r g i i £ S j &
S a K irrU ie  DemocraUc-controlled
Sanate Committee voted to 
S S a  a i ^ o o  of the btU by tta

I of Setiator rranit a .
(R ) of mSeld. Oommlt-

__ihen favoetnf it ivem
OSalrmaa Mlduml V, m an ^W  
^ T d tW a ta rb u ry  a i^

(D ) of New Havfen.J^th 
T h M M  r .  CortlB (D ) of Torrtor- 
toa ahoant.

Etpoom vote To . .
th e  Republican *

HoMa Oommlttoe do B a i^  
so action followto* ^
S m  member of the b o ^  a ^  t ^
mmmlttea vote w ou » too 

AVtded t*  predict ,lta a^_

Peter M. TnMtr, vice-prealdent 
of Tbe Connecticut Mutual U fa 
Insurance Company, asserted that 
"the putting of the stamp of ap- 

" ~ (Sir Inaur-
bank life

Autoist 
Selffroi

5C 8

\Gar
N orth G iv e n lry  R  

dent Crawls Th ro u g h  
R o o f in Cra sh .

,«ator BlaaMleld aald ha pl*»* 
to mtbBiit tha upper ehambw 

aommlttcc’a favorable report to 
the Senate today. Before It mu 
ha put to the vote, ha aald, the 
hm would have to (o  to tbe 8m- 
•ta Approprlaticua Oommittea for 
aaoMwatlra o f a S3S.000 appro- 
prtatloa tacked to it to inaugu- 
Buta tha aratem.

la  raoaat years tha Lagialature 
IM  voted down rimiUr aavings 
haak itfa lasuraoco btlla.

OMBsa Hardly BIppto 
Aaothar of Oovemor Hurley*! 

hUla—a prdpoaal for the Ubcrall- 
aattoB o fth a  old aga aaaiaUnce 
law cauaad hardly a rlppla when 
n  WM ttven a almultaneous haar- 
Sm hy tlw Judiciary Committee. 
^ T h e  Insurance plan, which 
would authorise , banka to laiaue po- 
Itetas up to $1,000 and limit the 
total an individual might obtata^ 
to $$,000, allcttad chargee that pri 
vate companiea foateM  "ahuaea* 
hi the iaauance of amall Induatrtal 
aaUcles. and that the propdeed 

would give low-paid workera 
arobacUan at "half tha coat."

Tha propoaal, lU  oppmtenta 
timrged, would create a state- 
aubaidmed buatoaaa In harmful 
flOOipeUtian with tha inauranea 
iaompanias, which have mad# Con- 
aoedcnt “tha Inaurance atate," 
aad tbair aganta Private compan-
laa thqr alao claimed, were giving 
adequate protection through group 
Jnoiiranfe and other plans.

Agsate Crowd OaOarlea 
Tha gaUsries, crowded with In- 

auiywi-e agtnte from all parte of 
the a t ^  clapped aad cheered the 
deelarationa of opponents In fra- 
•owit with Senator Btana-
iUld, tha pceotdtu officer, and 
even hlmed when Inanafleld called 
Judd Dewey of Booton aa a rebut-
tal wltneoB.

Rap. rtederlck M. Holbrook (R> 
o f Madlaon proiteated the group of 
wltneoaaa Included too many from 
qutelda tha state.

Proponente of the plan Include a 
• group o f hankers and officials of 

similar irians iqiarating In New 
. York state and Maaaachuaetta, 

who wore invited to testify by 
Oovemor Hurley and were lunch- 
obn gueote of ^  chief executive 
before tbe hearing.

Dewey, deputy commlaaioner of 
aavtnga Dank life Inaurance In 
Msaaadiuaette, told the commit-
tee the $0-year old avstem In hla 
state had given wonteni protcc- 
tien at "about half, or leas than 
hslP what it would, coat from jn- 
soraace companies.

l^waker of the House Hugh M. 
Aleom. Jr., (R ) said be was tm- 
eartaln whether the extension of 
Ufa Insurance protection to low- 
aslariol workers' could best be 
done by the aavings banks or by 
tbs Insurance companlee tbem- 
selvca.
Bellewe OewpaMw Should Do It 

"My impreaaion la that the In-
surance" compemlca should do It." 
Alcorn said, "hut th*y aren't."

The speaker was pressed by 
■tensfleld for an assurance he 
would support a savings bank In-
surance blU If the committees of 
both Houaes agreed on one, but A l-
corn aaaerted he could not endorse 
such a "Hank check."

John J, Egan and Calvin Suther- 
Isad. nokeamen for the AFL and 
tha CIO, respectively, supported 
tha govsmor'a proposal.

Btete Banking Commissioner 
WsHar Perry asserted tbe banks 
"hnvs SBough to do to take care 
c f their regular buslnaaa" and de- 
darad it was tha Insurance com- 
msiea* businesa "to make low-coat 
umursnea avaUabla- to those who

prove] of Connecticut 
ance atate, on savinga 
Insurance will encourage Its adop-
tion In other states. The ultimate 
effect cannot but be harmful to the 
Connecticut companies and Impair 
tbeir tax-paying ability.

"Actually, Connecticut, In her 
aelf-interaat, should be the last of 
tbs 48 sUtes to sncoiirage such m 
scheme, not one of the flrat," 
Praaer aald.

Bxpseaa Biller OppoaiHea 
Several Republican legUlators 

expresaed bitter oppOaitlon to any 
form of savinga bank Ufa Insur-
ance, among them Rep. E. O. 
Klnne of QIaatonbury, who coh- 
tended tha scheme called for atate 
Bubaldlea which "Is pure unadul-
terated aoclallam and doesn't be-
long In the economic system of the 
AtWl* o f OmM«lteU4^-' i-r.™r¥ri 

H. F. Splaln of Danbury aub- 
mlttad a aubstltute plan for The 
Connecticut Savings Bank Aasod- 
atlon. saying that If the Oeneral 
Assembly felt auch legislation was 
necesaary, “we want to enter Ipto 
It on a safe, sensible baala.'*

Tbe proposal would create a cor-
poration of at la o t  eight savings 
banks with a guaranty f\ind of at 
Isaat $200,900 to Issue Insurance. 
Each bank in the corporation 
would serve as an agency for the 
corporation.

Other iBvItod WHnesaea
Other wltneaaca Invited by Gov-

ernor Hurley bealdca Dewey In-
cluded Judge Bdw4rd A. Rich-
ards, president of tbe New York 
Savings Bank Life Irisurance 
Fund; Clarence B. Plant*, vice- 
president of The New York Sav-
ings Bank U fa Inaurance Coun-
cil; and Crawford H. Stocker, Jr. 
treasurer of a Lynn. Maas., saving 
bulk cooperating In the Masse- 
cmisette plan. All said tbe aya- 
tem was workable and beiwflcial.

The'Judiciary Committee, in an 
axacutlv4' acaslon following lU 
bearings oh about 30 bills dealing 
with old age pensions, rejected 
proposal that the tS bead tax be 
abollahed and tnat pensions be 
paid out of general funds Instead.

An unfavorable report was alao 
voted on a measure reducing tbe 
ellglblUty age from 05 to 80 
years. Tbe committee reserved 
decision on a number of other pro- 
posaU, among them moat of the 
administration recommendations.

Govtntor Hurlsy recommend In 
bis Inaugural message that the 
present weekly maximum of $0 a 
week be Increased to $40 a month 
and that a minimum of $7 a week 
be fixed.

Favar $40 Mlalmum
Wltneasea genaraJly favored the 

$40 a month maximum, but dif-
fered on other recommendations 
for llberallsUrig the act. ■

Wide difference of opinion was 
expraaaed at a Finance Commit-
tees' hearing on a bUI providing a 
uniform property tax on motor ve-
hicles and authorlalng the state to 
collect the tax for the tosma.

Senator Herbert E. Baldwin (R ) 
of Westport supporting the bill, 
charged that the property tax was 
not ^ d  on 5S.0S4 cars In the 
state last year Md axpreseed the 
opinion that 1̂ /the motor vehicles 
dspartmsnt wars collecting the tax 
then, the levy would have been 
paid 100 per cent

Opponents of tbe measure, how-
ever, said a uniform tax and col-
lection by the atate. would be un-
fair to tbe towns, to automobile 
ownera and ; dealera; would cut 
the revenue of some tow-ns', and 
would be g step toward centraliza-
tion and regimentation la govern-
ment. . .

Olin French, o f North Coventry, 
driver of the automobile that went 
o ff the road and down Into's dump 
in Bolton night before laaL will 
have to buy another, automobile If 
he Intends to continue to drive. 
The car in going off the road, 
east of the home of Samuel Wood-
ward. overturned and alid down 
the steep bank on Its top. It was 
a convertible coupe and aa it 
Struck the bottom of the hill it 
righted Itself. Thie made It poe- 
slble for French to eacape through 
the top of the car which had been 
ripped open In the slide. The car 
was badly wrecked.

Constable Samuel Woodward 
made the investigation and did 
not hold French aa In any way 
responsible for the accident. A 
check Is,.being made to find the 
driver of '.he car that forced 
French off the road. •

To Pul Ban
On Consuls 

From Italy

(Gonllnued From Page One)

meat currently informed "of the 
movements outside Washington of 
the MUiUry and Navels parson-, 
nel" attached to the embassy.

Tbs action, believed to be the 
first of Its kind in peace time 
against a country with which the 
United states maintains diplo-
matic rslatlona, followed a request 
from lU ly  for the cloeing of 
American consulates at Naples 
and Palermo and reatrictlona Im-
posed in Italy on the movemente 
of American diplomatic officials. 

Refers to Cleeing 
Secretary of State Hiill'a note to 

the I t a l ^  ambassador referred to 
tbe clonng of tbe two American 
consulatea but did not explain why 
tha Uqjted States was asking the 
cloeing of the Italian consulates or 
restricting ths movemente of con 
sular officials.

In a previous announcement, the 
State Department said the closing 
of the consulates was requested 
"for reaaona of national policy."

Phraseology o f the department's 
announcement Indicated that simi-
tar action might be taken against 
other foreign consulates.

In the case of Germany, how-
ever, the United States has not 
been forced to close any consulates 
In that country. Gernowky baa re-
quired the cloeing o r  American 
consulatea In some Gerroan-oc 
cupled Countries.

More Than M  Consulatea
Italy has more than 60 con- 

Bulatea or consular agent offices in 
the United States.

The American conaulates at 
Naples and Palermo were ordered 
cloeed by the Italian government 
along with all other foreign con- 
aw tea  In thoae cities on the 
ground that they were within mili-
tary areas.

Whether they have already been 
closed has not been learned here 
yet but It was planned to transfer 
the personnel Ito the Rome em-
bassy.

The Italian government also has 
restricted the movements of 
American Ambassador William 
Phillips and hla staff In Rome, aa 
well as American correspondents. .

The Italian embaiwy here, deny-
ing published reports that ItalUan 
consults' in this country were en-
gaged In political actlvltiea, laatird 
a statement last October that the 
consuls had always strictly limit- 
etl their activities, to their legal 
conaulair functions and that Ital-
ian natlonalsl bad kept apart from 
any ao-ralfed "un-American ac- 
tiritles.”

of

the Itellaa goveramaat close Its 
consulate hers "for raasoas of aa- 
tlonal policy."

Profili said ha kaew of no -rSa- 
aona for the State Department’s 
actina and said he had received no 
notice to close tha coosulate.

torglum Dies; 
^Iptor Siek 

S ih ;^ e b . 17
(Oanttaand i S w  Pnge One)

"Who's Who.’* b u tW u er edlUona 
gave hla aga as 73.

Borglum was the 
James de la Motha Borgl 
went west with the M( 
practiced general madlcins li 
braaka for many years.

Borglum's greataat work—di 
Kcribed aa colossal .without fear of 
overatatement—was the Mount 
Ruahmore memorial, hewn into 
tbe side o f a mountain In the 
Buck HlUs o f South Dakota. The 
group consists of gigantic faces 
of Washington, Jeffaraon, Lincoln 
and Theodora Roosevelt. The 
sculptor had expected to complete 
the work this ^a r.

Son to Finish Work 
Borglum’s aon, Lincoln, who was 

asalatant to hla father, said today 
the actual work on tbe faces was 
completed before hU father left 
the Bite about Feb. 1, and that he 
expected to finish the work, prin-
cipally cleaning up rough atone 
around the coats and hands of the 
flgtires.

An earlier undertaking of simi-
lar scope was a Confederate me-
morial on the aide of Stone Moun-
tain,-near Atlanta, Ga. In 1818 be 
was called upon to carve a great 
figure of Gen. ^ b e r t  E. Lee on the 
mount^nslde,' but he decided a 
single statue would be inadequate- 
and designed a work Including 1,- 
200 figures.

The World War Interrupted the 
task until 1024. After tbe 20-foot 
head of Lee was carved, dissension 
arose among the committee in 
charge of the memorial and be-
tween committeemen and Borg-
lum. The artist was discharged and 
another man took over ihe work, 
which still is far from complete.

Borglum's war memorial. "Wars 
of America,”  In Newark, N. J., was 
described as the largest bronze 
group In America at tbe time of 
Its completion and one of the larg-
est In the world. Hla Lincoln stat-
ue, also In Newark, it one of hie 
most popiiUr works.

Work Scattered Over t^qrld 
His work Is scattered through-

out the country and the world, in 
public statuary and In the adorn-
ment of buildings and homea of 
art patrons. Among these are the 
huge figures of the apostles on the 
Cathedral of St. John, the Divine, 
New York, and the 00 gargoyles on 
the Princeton University dormi-
tory.

As temperamental aa the public 
mind expects an artist to be, Borg-
lum and his superintendent'of tbe 
Lee Memorial were charged with 
mallcioua Intent for destroying 
models fbr the work when he was 
dismissed. He submitted his belief 
in "the inalienable rights of an ar-
tist in his own creation" aa his de-
fense.

Borglum was bom March 25, 
1867, in Idaho, and was a brother 
of another noted sculptor, Solon 
Hannibal Borglum. Gutxon Borg-
lum, whose full name was- John 
Gutzon de la Mothe Borglum, was 
educated In the. Julian Academy 
and Kcol edes Beaux arts. Paris, 
and St. Mary's College, Kansas. 
Mrs. Borglum Is the former Mary 
Williams Montgomery of New 
York." Their son was named "Lin-
coln after the martyred president.

___t - .

Part Payment 
Of BUIs Made

Crc f litors o f V a nco Com* 
p a ny G e t Checks f o r 
5 0  P e r Ce nt o f  B ills .

Creditors of the Vanco Com-
pany, local .and Andover eoap man-
ufacturing' firm, whlrit declared it-
self bankrupt last year, have re-
ceived cbecka In payment of 60 
per cent of their bills. Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson, truatee\by 
court appointment, said today 
that part pajrment of the firm's 
debts wah mads because the as- 
aete of the company are aufficlent 
to meet any claims against I t  

Two suite a g a ^ t  the company 
are pending. Ir th e  pliaintlfla In 
these two cases do not win thalr 

I It will be poeaible to pay 
creditors 100 per cent Judge 

Johhaon Btatee. Tbe 50 per cent 
of tnk aasete remaining is suffi-
cient to, cover the amount the 
plaintiffir\eeek in case they do 
win, l)e s

Foes
On Jap jRlan 
Chief Points

PlatteNm Impertatlofis'

More than" one-lAir the 500,- 
000 ounces of platinum metals 
produced throughout the world 
(luring 1839 was .imported by the 
United States.

I/mdon's targeat

Consul at JSetcark 
Declines Comment

Newark. N. J., March 6—iP)—
I Gtullo Pascuccl, vice consul In 
j charge of the Italian consulate 
here since Saturday, declined com-
ment tciday on a State Depart-
ment request that Italy-eloae Its 
clonaulatea In Newark and Detroit.

"Since I have no official, notice 
I cannot comment." he aald.

Renato Della Chlesa Dc'lHaca, 
Identified In the State Depart-
ment'! announcement as tha offi-
cial lb charge here, la now In 
Washington, the consulate aald. 
He left Newark a j-ear ago.

Pascuccl la the second vice con-
sul aiBce della Chlesa and the 
aeventh since 1024.

(Co btinned From Page One)

required the French to agree 
cede large areas of Laos and Cam-
bodia provincea to Thailand.

(That forcaa are fully prepared 
to resume, the fight and continue 
"until- a dedalve victory la won” 
unless France accepte the media-
tion plan, the Bangkok radio said 
today. If Indo-China fights, it 
added, "destruction of hef race 
and religion Is Inevitable.")

The original announcement In 
mld-aftemoon of the agreement 
on principal points came In the 
form of a joint communique by 
Japan, France and Thailand, it 
said;

"The mediation plan presented 
by the Japanese government has 
been agreed to by both the French 
and Thailand gbvemmente on the 
principal points and the remain-
ing points and details likely will 
be settled within a few days.”

The announcement followed an 
hour's conference among French 
Ambassador Henry and Premier 
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye and 
Foreign Minister Mateuoka.

ThUland and French Indo- 
China engaged in bitter border 
fighting for more than three 
months before an armistice was 
signed Jan. 31 under Japanese 
mediation.

Armistice Extended Twice
- The armistice has been extended 

twice. The present extension will 
expire tomorrow but It was re-
ported it would be extended again 
for the working out of technical 
details of the peace plan.

Some sources, however, said a 
further extension was unneces-
sary—a statement interpreted as. 
meaning that the French reply to 
the latest Japanese proposal for 
settling the border dispute was 
sufficiently satisfying to Japan aa 
to lead her to believe final details 
could be settled quickly. &

(The French consulate In Ma- 
nP'. reported the governor general 
In Hanoi had advised it the armla- 
tice had been extended Indefinite-
ly.)

Arsene Henry and Mateuoka 
were said by Informet. sources to 
have conferred again this after-
noon on details of the proposed 
.settlement.

Weygand Flies 
To See Petein 
* About Afrira
(Oontteoad From Page One)

inspection tour of French African 
poaseasiona." He left Vichy for that 
trip Oct. 6. ' ,,

The wording of the announce-
ment, would seem to indicate that 
Weygand'a atay here wtwld be 
abort. .

The subject of hla conversations 
wiUi Petaln remained an official 
secret, but unofficial French ob- 
aervers gave credence to a report 
that Weygand was to offer hla ad-
vice on an asserted Britieh threat 
to occupy Syria.
^ They laid govemmant circles 
were highly Slwmed over theae 
reports and ateo were fearful of 
losing atlU another part of the 
French empire — Indo • China, 
where Japanese forces already oc-
cupy baeaa and Japaneae pressure 
has been extended to compel ter-
ritorial caaaiooa to Thailand. 

Seereey Sosa As PreoaotlOB 
The secrecy was seen as a pre- 

caulton taken in view of the death 
of Jean Chlappe in the downing of 
a French plane which was carry-
ing him to Syria last November.

Chlappe and members of his 
party were killed when his plane 
was shot down over the Mediter-
ranean while he was fiylng to Syria 
to become high commlaaioner.

Informed quarters said that 
Weygand to scheduled to report to 
~'etein, to whom he will be able to 

a first-hand report on condi- 
among French forces not 

North Africa but West 
IS well.

The 'announcement o f ' Wey- 
gand'a "Sf;rivar yesterday was 
carried In ^ a n y  morning papers 
of France'aV strictly controlled 
press. Foreigners expressed irri-
tation that the ^vem m en t’s own 
official agency hml been used to 
give out false Information.

May Talk To D a ^ n  
It was believed th e ^ rm e r  al-

lied generaMsaimo also wbuld talk 
with Vice Premier Admirct Jean 
Darlan, who was said to xiave 
lunched In Paris yesterday v^h  
ousted Vice Premier Pierre Lavi 
and Count Fernand de Brinon,' 
Vichy's Paris representative.

Speculation was rife as to the 
reason for Weygand's fiylng visit 
but a spokesman at the War Min-
istry said he "Is merely reporting 
to his chief. I f  he were not so far 
away he would do it twice a 
montlL."

Collabf ration Talks 
Remain at Standstill

Berlin, March 6.— — An au-
thorised spokesman said today 
that German-French negotiations 
for collaboration had been at a 
standstill since last Dec, 13.

(That to the date that Pierre 
Laval was ousted by French C3>lef 
of State Marshal Philippe Petaln 
as vice premier and foreign min-
ister.)

So far aa Germany is concerned, 
the spokesman aald. Former Vice 
Premier Laval has been regarded 
aa the French representative ever 
since the Montoire meeting be-
tween Adolf Hitler and Chief of 
State Petaln. -

Nothing to known here, he said, 
of reporta of another meeting be-
tween Laval and Admiral Jean 
Darlan, new French vice premier 
and foreign minister which Vichy 
sources said took place in Paris 
yesterday.

The Shell-Mex House. London 
office building, contains 14M win- i _ ^  •
dowa. 365 steel doors, 700 wooden j  Comment Made 
doors, and more than 20 miles of 
hot and cold water pipes. Its ele-
vators can carry 10.000 persona In 
an hour.

Some South American anaito lay 
eggs which are larger than thoae 
laid by robins.

I T  COSTS N O  M O R E !

^ i ^ t e  Range OU t
• AM Buim with a cleaa Uoa— tC rya ta liU  R ange O il 

T ^ e  Gallon

3 M O a . . .C - 2 c G a B o n

carbon fr e t  flame. G ives 
» s f 6 heat. I t  rcallY  haa 
na c g a a l T r y  It —  aad 

aever aae anytb ing

At Detroit O0ice
Detroit, Maroh 6-S(F)—Giacomo 

Proait, vice-consul at Detroit since 
1938, declined to comment today 
on a State Department order that
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l^ ^ t jy iro th e R c

AT A COURT OF PROBATK H KI.P  
at Manchratar, within and for (h* 
dlatrlct o f Uanrhaittr. on tha Kh 
4ar o f Marrh. A. O , 1*41.

Praaant CUtRICNCE H. SMITH. 
A rtinx Judea.

Kalala o f Mary Hlrlcay lata o f 
Hanchaatar In aald dtatrlct. dacaaa- 
ad.

l.'a «a appllcallaa •% . Rdward J. 
HIckay. Adnlnlatrator. praylne for 
autherttir t# aall tha Intaraat which 
aald dacaaaad had In cartain raa) 
aatala particularly daacribad In aald 
application on fila. It la

ORDERED:— That tka fnraeolne 
appltcatlea ha haard and datarmlnad 
at tha Prohata Offlca In Manekaatar 
in aald DlatriciMAn Ika U th  day of 
March. A. D.. r » l l .  at »  o'clock In 
I ho foroaoon, and that aotlro ha 
alvan to a ll paraona Intaraatad In 
aald aatata o f Iho pandancy of aald 
appllcAltoB and tha tiBM and placa 
o f haarins tbaraon. by publlsblnc a 
c«pT o f  tiita ordar In ooiao nfwa- 
papor bavlaa a c lreu la tloa 'la  aald 

at ioast fiva daya bafora tba 
appear If 
and »)aoa 
rate, aad

lavtieUgator for Wltoon
The chief departure of Gutzon 

Borglum. from hie field of artle- 
tic creation waa during the World 
war when he inveatigsled for 
Prcatdcr.t Wllsu.i the alleged Inef-
fectiveness of America'a war craft. 
Nothing came of the inveetlgatlon 
and Borglum atterwarda declaird 
that he had been hampered ut- all 
sldee.

Never content with only una Job 
in hand, Borglum often was 
known to work on one statue and 
at the tame time plan another. 
Hla works are well scattered 
throughout the country, some of 
the better kn<|wn, in addition to 
Uiose previously mentioned, being 
the head of Abraham Lincoln in 
the capitol at Washington and the 
Mai»a of DIomedea In the Metro-
politan Museum of Art in ' New 
York city.

Carved Numermu Busto
In additit . to these, Borglum 

carved numeroiia b'uste aqd por-
trait atatuea of national known' 
figures Including presidente, gov-
ernors and business and industrial 
leaders.

Borglum waa. inclined to oddl- 
tiea. A  manifestation of this trait 
was the baptism of hto aoi^ Lin-
coln,' In connection with the' dedi-
cation of the sculptor's Wheeler 
Memorial fountain at Bridgeport, 
Conn. The child waa baptised In 
the waters of the fountain with a 
ceremony that had a touch of tba 
pagan.

The sculptor was a member of 
the Roval Society of British Art-
iste. Socicte Natlonale dc3 Beaux 
Arte of Paris 'S well aa numeroua 
art and architectural societies and 
clubs la this country.,,.

Raglae Valvea

Armistice Extended 
*Withomt Limit*

N. Y. Stocks
Adaiaa. Exp. . . . .
Aljr Reduc".......
Allagluuiy . . . . .
Allied Chem . . .
Am Can ..........
Am RfuTSt 8 ..
Am Smelt .......
Am 'Tel and Tel 
Am Tdb J3 . . . . ;
Am Wat Wks ..
Anacoo^
Armour HI . . . . .
Atchiaon 
Aviation Oorp ..
Baldwin CTT----
Balt and Ohio ..
Bendlx .......
Beth Steel . . . /
Borden 
Can Pac 
Case (J. I.)/
Chea and
Chrysler .............
Coca Cola . . . . . . . .
C^l Gaa and El . . . .
Co ml Ihv Tr .........
ComI Solv .............
Cons Edison .........
Cons Oil ................
Cont CTan ...............
Corn' Prod .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ................
Etoatman -Kodak . . .  
jESec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ...........
Gen Foods ............
Gen Motors ...........
Hecker P r o d .........
Int Harv ..............
lo t Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Kennccott ...........
U gg  and Myers B .
Lockheed Aircraft .
Loew’s ................
Mtfiit Ward
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Btoc ..............
Nat Dairy ............
Nat D toU ll............
N Y  Central .........
Nor Am C o ..........
Packard . . . . . . .
Param Piet .........
Penn ..................
Phil Pet ..............
Pub Serv N J ____
Radio ................
Reading .............
Republic S te e l___

ly Tob B ...........
>way Stores ..

Sefigs Roebuck . . .
Socoby Vac .........
South ...........
South r V 
Std Brand 
Std OU Cal'
Std on N  J
Tex Corp 
Trans America 
Union Carbide 
Union Pac . . .
Unit Aircraft 
Unit Ck>rp . . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U S Rubber ..
U S S te e l___
Western Union ....................
West El and M f g ................
Woolworth ............. ..........
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

Curb Stocks

ime as Prize 
Glastonbuty

S a in l P a u rs C h urc h to 
R a ise F u n ds f o r N ew 
Ed if ic e  by Drawing*

Glaatmibury, March's—The Rav. 
Joseph D. Casey, has annotinttod 
-that St. Paul’s Parish of Glaston-
bury will build a new church In the 
near future. One of tbe plans to 
raise funds will be the building of n 
home in Glastonbury which will be 
givep as a prize. The home la un-
der. construction, now and has been 
named "The American." Location 
of "The American" Is on Ripley 
road, Glastonbury, and the estimat-
ed value to $6,500.

I d 1802 land was ptirebaaed on 
Naubuc avenue, from James Giea- 
eon and n Mtoalon church was I 
Prior to this for hbout a year : 
was Celebrated in the Old Posti 
fice building. There were 
members of tba Pariah then. I t  1 
now grown to about 1,100 mem- 
-bers. Tbe following priests have 
served the parish — Rav. Francis 
Murray, Rev. Dennis Baker, Rev. 
John Flemming, Rev. Vincent Mc-
Donough and the present pastor 
Rev. Joseph D. Oasey.

Rsaaon far a New Chureh 
Tha present church being built 

in the beginning as a Mission 
church and whiih la atUI one, to not 
large enough, due largely to the 
concentration of Industry in nearby 
towns.

Father Casey will act aa general 
contractor and sub contracts have 
been le t  Present at the breaking of 
ground were the following Glaston-
bury off ictaU:.. Donald Potter, first 
selectman; Lewis Klnne, Repre-
sentative; John A. Miller, Town 
Cnerk; L. H. A. Landry, vlce-preal- 
dent C2iamber of Commerce; Rev. 
Austin Munich and Rev. Joseph D. 
Casey, pastors who turned over the 
first shoveful of earth In the 
presence of a large number of the 
parishioners.

Raymond L. 0'Ck>nnor is in 
charge of publicity and will be 
pleased to attend any church or 
social gathering to explain all par-
ticulars in connection with the 
prize home. "The American" will 
be given away at a lawn festival 
June 20. 21. 20, 27, 28. In Glaston-
bury. The trustees are Richard 
Wooldridge and Frank Obruta.

Major Amendments
Offered in Senate

Must Be Strike Menace
B efore Reaching Final ^  '  i
V o t e  o n  A i d  l o  B r i t *  Sccn Uverdonc
a in M e asure . y  I — —

Contribute to Rainfall

The ocean contributes less than 
30 per cent of the rainfall of the 
United States. The remainder 
cornea from evaporation from the 
land and the transpiration of 
plants.

In driving, it to a good rule to 
use the same gear going down a 
steep hill as you do when you 
climb it._______________

Aasd Gas and El A
Am Super P o w ----
C t̂a Serv . ; ...........
El Bond and Share
Penn R o a d .............
Segal Lock ...........
Unit Gas ..............

Local Stocks

Hanoi, French Indo- (Hilna, 
March 6 -(C l -A n  extension “with-
out limit" of the armistice be-
tween this French colony and 
Thailand was announced today by 
the Indo-China government but 
arrangements have been made for 
either party to end It upon ad-
vance notice.

The armiatlce, already In its sec* 
ond extension,' was to have expired 
tomorrow.

Milit«Lry activities continued 
throughout , Indo-Chlna. Troop 
movemente were much In evidence 
li. northern Indo-CHilna (where the 
Japanese have military bases) 
while about Saigon, in tbe aouth 
air raid precautions continued 
with French planes dropping dum-
my bombs to train ground forces.

British Forces Hold „
W ar E^rcises

Singapore, March 6.— — 
Army, Navy and A ir Force exer- 
ctoes baaed on tbe aaaumptlon that 
war with ah Imaginary foe to to 
break out Saturday got under way 
today, tied up with orders for a 
partial blackout of thia British 
Far Eastern atronghold the next 
two nlghU.

British. Auatrallan. Indian and 
Malayan regutora took part In the 
opening roaneuveri. The wdera 
for Sunday wars to carry on 
usual and Monday and TueaiUy 
“ to receive or attack tha anamy'

There ema nothing, however, to 
Indicate that tha maneuvara ware 
expected to be more than pracUee

A irf Tat IntaHlciMa

A  aimpla test of tba grinding of 
EutombbUe angina valves to to 
bounce each vahra la Its east. If 
It bounces back. It to ground 
properly; If it fglto to bounce, 
have It raground.

. Inalgnto Ahnjra Warn

Furnished by Putnnm and Co. 
6 Central Bow, Hartford

Aetna Casualty . . .  122
Aetna Fire ............. 51
Aetna L i f e ............  20'a
Automobile ......... 36
Conn. G eneral.......  24 ̂
Hartford Flra . . . . .  82 
Hqrtford Stm. Boil. 64
National F ife .......  59 .
Phoenix ..............  8S>4
Travelers ............. 395

PnbUe UttUtlea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow . 46
Conn. Pow.............  41
Hartford Elec. LL . 55^
Hartford Gas .......  32
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 155 
Unit. niuminsL Sbs. 113 
Western Mesa. 27

o  Industrial
Acme Wire ........... 16H
Am. Hardware . . . .  22
Arrow H and H, com 35 
Bluings and Spencer 4
Bristol B rass .........  42
Colt’a Pat. Firearms 74 
Eagle Lock . . . . . .  ■ 8
Fafnlr Bearings . . .  133
Hart and Cooley---- 134
Hendey Mach., Com 8*4 
LdUKTra Frary A  Clk 24 
New BriL Mch., com 41H 
North and J\kW . . . .  33(4
Peck Stow and WU. 6*4 
Ruaacll Mfg. Oo. . . .  16H
SomrUl M fg.............  26
Silex Co. . . . . . . . . .  10*4
Stanley Works 47

do., pfd..............  29
Torrinrto® .........
Veeder - R o o t .......  65*i

New Yarh Baaka 
Bank of New York 350

TODAY • FRIDAY

CIRCLE
COLORWARK TO LA M B S !

ClABS'lTTI

COUERT

MILLANO
ALSO!-

•h e x io a m sprrriRB
OUT WEST"

'1(A0 STATE
TdpAY  -  FRI. AND f ^ T.

Wli»> CaWfOkA
IN G E R  R O G E R S

DDMIS 
JAMIS CRAlGi
GINGER ROGERS 
, Academy Award 

H^laaer

PLUS . . .
GEO. SANDERS la

in

InSpii
S U N .: ‘B u c k  Priva t e ’

' ,  P E R S O N  •
iORRIN TUCKER
1 A N D  H IS  F A M O U l *  O R C H E S T n  A% iWesBONNIE b a k e r(■i I A N D HUGE C A S T  O F  E N T E R T A I N E R S /

Membera o f .tha aaoot dtotla- 
gutobed order In tbe wdrid. the 
Knights o f the Garter, must wear 
aoma part of their InMgnla at aU 
Umca, night and day.

It to possible, through the use 
of apecial appUancea, for as many 
as an paraona la widely separated 
places to talk together by tele-
phone at the sania time.

Distance from the earth to tha 
moat distant known nebula to 
900,600,000.00a006.000.000 raUaa, 
or about 140,000,000 light years. 
Thto to the graatent length aver 
actuaUy measured. 25 Gshms.......

4 Sptdal Game 
1 Special Gr hm

------- GAMES
.................. .. .$4.00 Prtx* P4*r Gapie
. .  4............. $10.00 Priie Per Gr r m

Tonight
ODD FELLOWS HALL

.......... $50.00 Prize
Deer Prin  $10JM;

$1.00 Aiarier ioR iRciRflee ABief tlw Afceve Gawea,
i ”  e * p .  -

’ Washington, March 6— (je>— 
These are the major amendment 
proposals which the Senate must 
dispone of before reaching a final 
vote on tba Brlttoh aid bUI:
* i.«iM «g  Uae Of Armed Forces 

(The blU aa preaenUy drawn 
does not mention uae of troops.)

Ellander (D.. La.)—SUting that 
no “additional powers” shall be 
given president to uae forces out  ̂
side western hemtophere.

O'Mahoney (D., Wyo.)—Requlr- 
conaent of Ongreas before 

lad forcea <»uld be used In de- 
,of defense articles to any 

government
Maloney (D., Conn)—Prohibit-

ing Naval veaaela or aircraft from 
entering combat xones.

McCarran (D.. N ev.)-Provld - 
ini^ng that “equipment" shall not 
include any member of land or 
Naval forces.

aa rk  , (D.. Mo.)—Prohibiting
the uae of any appropriations tra-
der the bill to pay for trsMport- 
ing American armed forcea to for-
eign soil.

l i miting Tranafer of Naval 
Veaaela s

(BUl permits president to t r ^ -  
fer up to $1,300,000,000 worth of 
existing Navy and Army equlp-

Walsh (D., Mass) -  
the tranafer of any porUon of the 
fleet to foretgn natlona. ^

Brewster (R.. Me.)—Provld l^  
for tranafer of Naval 
fo r e l^  governments 9***y 
almUar new vessels are added to

Ohio)—Prohibiting 
disposition o f N avil vessels and 
equipment to other countries. 

Designating Aid Boclp*e«>t»
(Bill provides president may ex-

tend aid to any nation the 
o f which he deems necew ry for 
security of the United Statw.) 

Bridges (R.. N.
the BrlUah commonwealth, Greew 
China "and auch 
countries as may be Invadeil or at-
tacked and whose defewe to 
to the defense of the 
8t&tes **

Taft (R., Ohio)—Naming only 
Great Britain. Ctonada and

Reynolds (D., N. C.) Barring 
extension of aid to Russia.

Barring American Shipping 
(Bill makes no mention of shlp- 

menta to foreign countries in
American vessels.) „ ,k (h „ o.

Gillette (D., Iowa)—ProhlblUng 
carrying of passengers or materi-
als to war zones In violation of 
neutrality act.

Barring Use of Porte 
(BlU permits outfitting and ^  

pair of belligerent veaseto In Unlt- 
^  States porta.)

Taft (R.. O h io )-ProhlblUng use 
o f American porta for repair or 
ouu'*ttlng of belligerent ships. 

Finance
Taft (R., Ohio)—Providing for 

keeping of separate books on aid 
furnished foreign countries on

Ohio)—Directing that 
repayment for property leased or 
loaned to foreign governments go 
Into tha Treasury general funds. 

Farm Prodneto
(BlU makes no specific mention 

Df farm products.)
RusaeU (D.. Ga.). and Lee (D., 

Okie.)—permitting preMdant to 
procure and tranafer agricultural 
commodlUea to foreign govem-
,mente, without regard to___laws

iHng price llmlUtlons on jjov- 
erhment-owned commoditlee.

>per (R.. Kan.), Providing 
that tca ^  conceaslona and prefer' 
cnees m y  be accepted pa a part 
o f repayteente to be made tor war 
equipm ent^t^aferred' to other 
wovernmente!

WUey (IL. W te )—B«<lulHng that 
foreign governntonte agree not to 
uaa funds obtalneiisunder the act 
to piifchaae any farm commodlUea 
grown outside the United States 
and llmlUng this govehiment’s dit- 
poaiUon of agricultural commodi-
ties to thoae grown In tha United 
States or poaaeaalons

Butter (R-. Neb.), and Langar 
(R., NJD.) —Barring the accapt- 
anca o f forqign grown agricultural

R iv a l L a b o r Le aders 
Agre e R ecord o f  W ork ' 
ers in  State G o od .

Warns Plots 
Mean Death

18 N e therlanders C o n �
demned b y G erm a n 
Mllitiu*y C o urt .

Local Reception 
For Mrs. C. A. Goodrich

Hartford, March 6—(O —Point-
ing out that atrikes are even now 
going on In England, rival labor 
leaders concurred last night in 
terming the menace of atrikea to 
the naUonal defense program 
“over estimated."

John J. Driscoll, state secretary 
of the. CIO, and J<Ura J. Egan, 
aecretery-treaaurer of OonnecUcut 
FederaUon of Labor, said at a 
aymposlum. oif tbe Hartford 
League of Women Voters that 
Connecticut labor organizations 
had excellent peace records.

AaserUfag that more man daya 
were lost by strikes In Great 
Britain In 1§40 than In the United 
States, Driscoll asked that strike 
news from other Industrial cen-
ters of the country be considered 
in the light of labor's record In 
this state.

Has Good Peace Record
OonnecUcut labor, he said, is 

"just as militant in defense of its 
righU,” but has a good peace rec-
ord. There la a tendency at pres-
ent because of the Interest In na 
tional defense, he asserted, for 
strikes to be “greaUy over-empha-
sized” In the press, radio and 
movies. ■ -

Egan pointed out that Sir Wal-
ter Citrine; labor repteaentaUve 
in the House of Oinunons, told 
him that strikes were going on 
“ In the midst of the sltuaUon" in 
England. The AFL, he aald, had 
pledged 100 per cent cooperaUon 
m the defense program.

Dwight G. Phelpa, vice-presi-
dent o f Colt’s Patent Firearms 
Manufacturing CTompany, said de-
fense Industries bad passed the 
“on order” stage and was not 
bogging down.

Aver ̂ Landings
Prevent Help

(Continued From Page One)

ment of minor Supply roads to re-
place the Hong Kong-Chiragking 
route recenUy cut by Japanese oc- 
cu(>ation of Shiukwan.

The Japanese say that their air 
attacks already have *‘paralyzed'‘ 
traffic on the Burma road, Chung-
king's main route of supply from 
BriUsh Burma. ^

Claim Control O f Railway 
They claimed control u f the 60- 

mlle railway between Kongmoon 
and Toiahan aa a result of a punc- 
Uon between one o f tbe new land-
ing forces at Kwongbot and col-
umns operating from (Canton In 
the Macao area west of the Pearl 
river delta and Hong Kong.

Many of the Chinese living In 
the United States enme from the 
Totohan-Kongmocm area.

The Japanese ateo aald they 
were extending their other Tonkin 
gulf landings west of Kwongboi. 
The other points are Yeungkong, 
Unpak, Shuitung, Uuchow and 
Pakhoi.

May Divert SuppUea 
The possibility w m  cited that 

the Japanese were intent on dl- 
verUng supplies of the newly In-
vaded region of Kwangtung prov-
ince to their increasing number of 
troops on Hainan Island, In the 
Gulf of Tonkin—parttoUarly like-
ly In event the Japanese launch a 
southward drive nom tha Island.

D l^ tch es  from Oiungklng 
showed only optimism. Oensralis- 
simo Chlang, at a dinner teat 
nigbt for members o f tbe People's 
PoUUcal Council, aald that the 
danger period for China already 
had passed. Hp predicted . that 
Japan never would be able tO 
blockade CSiina completely.

Chlang said that tbe country's 
financial and economic Mtuation 

aattofactory and that the aa- 
stotance o f the United States^ 8o- 
vlat Ruaato and Britain was as-
su re  to tbe and of the conflict!

W en b etY  (R.. Mich.)—Umlf- 
operation of bill to June SO, 

1942 InateKl of June 80,1948.
Reynolds (P., N.C.) — Ousting 

Communtote from government em' 
plmrment.

iteynoida (D.. N.C.)—Providing 
for deportation of Harry R. 
Bridges, west coast labor todMlar. 
/ Gillette (D-Iowm)— Striking out 
A e  words "nothwlthstandiBg the 
irovtoions o f any other tow" from 
iectioh empowaring preMdent to 
eniTF out aid pnogram.
* Vaadenberg (R-Mlch).-^Requlr. 
Big esrtificatian by. Army and 
Navy chiefs that articles to *be 
tranafarred are not needfefi for 
United States defenses.

Davto (R -Pa )—Providing that 
epiOr or outfittizg of dafansa ar- 

other govemmente may 
contract with commer-

fer

financing o f sates of foreign grown 
Jterm commodities. Files Certifi^te

Amaterdam, (via Berlin), March 
5.—(F)—Tha president of the Cter- 
man-military court which has con-
demned 18 Netherlanders to death 
told the Dutch people today that 
eyeryone who, even In thought, 
plots against the Germany Army'te 
playing with his Ufa.

He dtecloaed that aabotage cases 
are awaiting German cqurtmarttol 
proceedings. Moat of those al-
ready aenteaced to death were 
charged with spying for England 
and plotting to cooperate with the 
B r it i^  Army In the event of an In-
vasion. '

Secret Organization AcGve 
The trial which resulted In the 

convictions Tuesday revealed that 
a secret Dutch organisation had 
been active from May until De-
cember, 1940, especially In the 
Dutch region nearest the English 
coast across the (duuinel.

German authoritiea, the court 
president asserted, regretted that 
several German aoldlera had been 
pushed Into the water and drowned 
or fallen victim of snipers aa a re-
sult of the Dutch underground or- 
ganixation.

The hesHng developed a declara-
tion that the plotters circulated 
pamphlets written in invisible Ink 
advocating acts of cruelty against 
German aoldiera.' The prosecutor 
alao said he was shocked on hear-
ing of a plan to poison Nasi troop-
ers with aciito.

Sik Defendaate Acquitted 
In all there were 43 defendants. 

Six were acquitted. The other 10 
who eacaped the death penalty 
were Imprisoned for various terms. 
Verdicts were handed down Tues-
day.

Defense attorneys have a chance 
to appeal for mercy and it was not 
Indicated when the executions, by 
shooting, would take place If such 
appeate are denied.

One defendant was sentenced to 
(Jeath four times and, In addition, 
got a 10-year prison term. An-
other waa sentenced to death three 
Umes. Moat of those who got only 
one death penalty ateo were sen-
tenced to ImpriaonihenL 

There is \o death penalty under 
Netherlanda^w. It  waa Introduc-
ed by GermaiKoccupatlon authori-
ties. So far one\nan haa been exe-
cuted.

Describe Cqnaplraey 
Witnesses In the\flve-day court 

martial aeaalon desCTlbed. an ex-
tensive but loosely organized con-
spiracy whlcH waa feiatered by a 
secret society known aa tfie “Geu 
zen." That la the name ^  which 
the C tch soldier was knqwn In 
t*»o 80-year war against S 

The conspirators, It was 
ad, were prepared for any so; 
terrorism, aome directed at (jer- 
man troops. Officera aald they 
found atores of dynamite, arms' 
and poison.

Some of the accused even spoke 
of a "m off n cocktail.”  Moffen U 
a colloquial Dutch name for Ger-
mans and the moffen cocktail al-
legedly waa a mixture of poison 
to have been administered In varl-- 
ous forms.

Vague as to Purpose 
Some defendants apparently 

were vague as to the nature and 
purpose of the secret society. They 
■aid they did not know their au- 
periora and their auperiora and 
their supreme leader qpparently 
eacaped German Inveatl^tora.

Other testimony Indicated that 
■ome were giving algnate to Brit-
ish airmen and conspired against 
the safety of German troopa.

The organization apparently had 
few, if any, Dutch ■oldiei's among 
Its memlbera but there waa a aeml- 
mlUtary organisation. The leader 
who eacap^, aald to be a 43-year- 
old Nethertondar, waa known aa 
Ctolonel Verdun."

Myatorlooe Paeewords 
There waa a mysterious setup of 

paaaworda, ceremonies, and forms 
of feco^ tion .

Proaacuton* aald the dynamiting 
dlvtolon had for its task tha blow-
ing up o f bridges. Another dlvistdn 
was charged with spying on all ac-
tivities o f tbe German Army. _ 

The defendants, from all parts of 
Hollaad, included one teacher and 
■everal shipyard workers.

Contrary to usual practice, 
Dutch newspapermen w<4re allowed 
to attend the trial to “convince 
themaelvea of the fairness of the 
proceedingiu'*.....

Mr^. Le la nd T .  W o o d 
Is Host to F o rty at 
H e r Hom e;°  A m o ng 
Th o s e  at the Te a .

t -

Engage ft tO iW e d

Mra. Leland T. Wood, wife o f ' 
One of Manchester’s representa-
tives in the present General Aa- 
•embty, waa host to more than 
forty lyomen of the town and 
county at a tea given, at her home 
on Robert Road yesterday after-
noon from four to six o’clock. The 
reception was in honor of her 
neighbor and friend, Mrs. C. A. 
Go^rich of 91 Robert Road, vice 
chairman of the Republican Town 
committee, who waa elected a 
short time ago as president of the 
Hartford (bounty Republican 
Women's Association succeeding 
Mrs. C!orinne Roosevelt Alsop of 
Avon who held the position for 
several years.

.-%ii Unusual Honor.
Mrs. Goodrich has been actively 

Interested in the work of the 
Manchester Women’s Republican 
club since its organization and 
waa one of Its most energetic 
workers during ■ the November 
presidential campaign. Her elec- 
tlcm aa head of the G. O. P. clubs 
throughout Hartford county, be 
cause of her interest and knowl-
edge In party affairs, coupled with 
her marked executive ability, was 
a source of much pride to her j 
associates on the town committee 
and local Republican Women's 
club.

The hostess Snd the guest of
honor received In the spacious liv-
ing room. Among those attend-
ing the tea were Mrs. William J. 
Shea, wife of State Senator Shea 
of this town; Mrs. CJharles S. 
House, wife of Attorney (Carles S. 
House, who is another of the 
town’s representatives and a mem-
ber of the Judiciary committee 
and Mrs. Robert J. Smith, wife of 
the State Welfare Commissioner. 
Mr. W(X)d was named to the Im-
portant Roads, Rivers and High-
ways Committee of the Assembly 
and Senator Shea te minority lead-
er in the State Senate.

Others Present.
Others include Mrs. Raymond 

R. Bowers, wife of the Judge of 
the Manchester Town Court; Mrs. 
David Chambers, wife of the head 
of the Board of Selectmen, "May-
or” Chambers; Mrs. Harold R. 
Symington and Mrs. Harold M. 
Reed, whose husbands are mem-
bers of the Board; Mrs. S. J. 
Turklngton, wife of the town 
clerk; Mrs. George H. Waddell.

Mtea Mar)’ Gustafsoa

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gustafson, 
of Sterling street, Hartford, an-
nounce thre engagement of their 
daughter, Mlsa Mary Elizabeth 
Gustafson, to William Francis 
Barrett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
iiam F. Barrett of Spruce street.

Walker’s Wife 
Denied Decree

F om e r Be tty Gsm pton 
F a ils to Prove Cru e lty 
Charge Made .

Key West, Fla., March 6—09)— 
The English showgirl who stuck 
by James J. Walker during tha 
big crisis of his political career 
failed to win a Florida divorce 
from him because, a judge ruled 
she had not proved cruelty.

Circuit' Judge Arthur. Gomez 
dismiaaed late ydsterday the ac-
tion brought by the former Betty 
Compton. He aald her testimony 
at a hearing last Saturday sup-
ported "at beat a case of incom- 
patability," not a ground for; di-
vorce In thla atate.

Mult N.ot tteateeted
Walker did not ciXvtest the ault. 

The couple had agreed on the 
custody of their two small adopted 
children and arranged a financial 
settlement.

Mlsa Compton and her mother 
accompanleil Walker abroaei when 
he resigned the mayorship of 
New York during an investigation 
conducted by Franklin D. Roose-
velt, then fiovernor. The couple 
was married at Cannes, Fiance.

In asking the divorce, Mra. 
Walker claimed that her husband 
Would not forego the public aotlvl- 
tles which Imposed social respon- 
slbi'ltles upon her, thus Impairing 
her health.

*Timê  Bomb* Scareŝ  Policemen;
Preciously Opened by Wpnumi,

Minaaaptdto, March S— VTt —A; 
man walked into police haadquar- 
tara last Bight and depoaltod a 
package before the deak sergeant

"UMen,”  ha said and the ser-
geant Uatanad to n “.tick-tick, 
tick-tick” coming from tha pack- 
age.

" I  think It’a n time bomb," 
calmly expinined the cnlter.

“Down tbe 1-all, down the hnll! 
Take It to the detective bureau! 
Dicks take all bombesaes,”  rattled 
the sergeant

A  moment Inter Detective Capt- 
Clarence McLaakey had the pack-
age before him.

"Hear i t?"  aakad t|ia caller as 
the omlnouk, ticking continued. 
"Tima bomb, 1 guena." .

Quietly the captain tip-toed 
around hill desk, apprehensively 
eying the package.

“Don't have to be afraid to open 
It," the caller explained. "M y wife 
opened It today.”

Cautiously the captain explored 
and found a wooden b(M, a metal 
disc on a abaft at one end and an 
alarm clock inalde. Otherwise 
there was nothing. No- dynamite, 
just nothing.

The callet* Identified himself aa

■f|
Emu C. Hanson and aald Ma w llg 
bad found the ben to Um yard IR , 
their hoBta.

McLaakay haa aa atom 6toab
and a puxxte—aad hto braath back 
again.

Ghrea Spactol Frina

New York—(F)—Seyao-yaar alfl 
Patsy WeiiZel never owned a doU 
all her own and she wanted to en-
ter a doU fashion show run by a 
welfare agency. So . she itreaaed 
herself aa aha would hava garhad 
her doU aad told tba judges aboot 
It. They gave her a s p e ^  prtaa 
a doU.

» G 0 L D S
Slum s ntr

■pnroose 
nostril.. . (1) It shrlnka swotteaL 
brmnss; (3) 8oothee hrttotloD;
Kelps flush out I 
tot riofttot’mucus.

<$>
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sin.

No Eyehds

wife of Town Treaauro/ G. H. 
Waddell

Offtoon Well Repireaented.
Miss Laura House and Mrs. 

George F. Borat./ past presidents 
of the local club were present, to-
gether with /Mra. N. S. Cutler, 
president t l ^  year; and vice pres-
idente. Mri. U  T. Wood. Mrs. 
Charles Felber and Mrs. Thomas 
J. Rogera. Mrs. Borst 1s now a 
vice president. The club’s slate 
of bfricers and committee chair-
men were well represented. a.s 
were Mra. Goodrich’it associates on 
the executive board of the County 
a.saoclatlon.

Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton, vice 
chairman of the town committee 
who resigned two years ago and 
was succeeded by Mrs. Goodrich, 
and Mrs. Cutler, presided at the 
tea table In the dining room which 
was most attractive with spring 
flowers in pastel shades and tall 
tapers to match. Delectable 
sandwiches and cookies were 
served.

Yellow la .he color of mourn-
ing In China, and for that reason 
nb yellow automobiles are shipped 
there.

Snakes have no eyelids. Their 
eyes are protected by an Immov-
able section of transparent akin. 
This la shed periodically with the 
rest of-the snake'a skin.

SLEEP
A oip al 
oltM ladoc 
•IMD. JuM
aoiJrtrr
daUdou* aasauMa bcjkj 
Impartaat VUaiqla 3S4 i 
at dapt atacaa and trocan.

t O U P L C T S  traalaa, ata.

CAREFULLY RAISED

A  oertlfleata of tnoorporntion of 
tba WUUam Oil Sarvlca ct Man-
chester waa filed yesterday with 
tha aacretary of tha atate. I t  to 1 
corpornted for $50,000, but atarte 
bnalnaei with SSXOO. WUUam L. 
Fltxgerald. WUUam F. Johnson 
and H. R. Symington, aU of Man- 
chaster, are named as tha Incor- 
porntoia. Land baa bean purchas-
ed on Broad etreet and a storagn 
■bed to to be aracted there.

The oompeny wUl sogage Jn oU 
trucking aad an agreament to be-
ing made with Moriarty Brothers 
to have tbe new company do the 
trucking when they complete the 
Installetton o f five 20,000 gallon 
capacity tanks, atoo to be Located 
on Broad etreet. near the property 
of the WUUam Company.

I
McCann Ig C u ^ t  

At Farewell Party

John I t  McGaan, eon qf $Cr. aad 
Mrs. P. J. McOann, of 96 Prospect 
street, employed as office mac 
ger for the Philgas divtoioo of tbe 
Phelps OU Company in Windsor, 
was tost night honor guest at a 
party given by employees of tba 
compel^. It waa hMd at tha home 
of C. J. McAllister. Windsor, man'- 
ager o f the company, and a buffet 
lunch waa served.

Mr. McCann was given a purse 
of money and peraooal preaenU. 
T te  praaentatloB waa made by A. 
a  Maddam. Mr. McGaan to a 
cMmber of the local anti-tank 
company.

EasyPluMiitW.47

TOLOSEFAT
How would you like to lose ten 

or more pounds in a month and at 
the same time feel better peritapa 
than you have for years?

How would you like to lose your 
double chin and your too-proml- 
nent hips and at the same Itme feel 
more youthful and be more attrac-
tive 7

How would you like to get your 
weight down to normal and at the 
same time develop that urge for 
activity that makea work a pleas-
ure?

Get on the sealea today and aaa 
how much you weigh; then get a 
bottle of Kruachen Salta which wUl 
last 4 weeks and to inaxpenatve—  
Uke one-half teaapoonful to a 
glass of hot water before break' 
feat every morning—cut out pastry 
and fatty meats—go light on white 
bread, potatoes, butter and cream. 
When you have finished thto flrat 
bottle, weigh yourself again.

Start today girls to get a more 
graceful, charming, alender figure. 
Leading druggtote all over Ameri-
ca sen Kruachen Salta (a famous 
English formula)—plain or new 
efferveacent—pleasant, sparkling' 

You can always get It at any 
druggist. Try one bottle— If not 
■ujpremely aattofled 'money back.

Is Yours A^^One, Chair”  
Home ?

You know how Aften erery member of a family makes 
a dash for one chair! You know how of tan thera'a a 
chair or so in the hoiMC that is sat upon ginfcrly, if at 
ail.

Why not remedy that condition permanently nl 
Kemp’s? We’re offering you a grand aasortment of 
living room pieces . . . chairs, sofas, auites, and s t i^  
couches. They have distinguished styling, fabrics that 
are smart but sturdy, and sound construction that mraaa 
they will keep their present comfort and beauty!
If you buv it at Kemp’s you know it’s a good VALUBl

PRICES FROM $19.95
See the N ew 1 9 4 1 F r ig id a irw  

N ow on D isp la y

CoHxpaM,

Trading The Highest In Our H istory!

WE WILL GIVE
Well-brought-up Btmd Bread it allowed to go  ̂

only to far, nô  farther. The rising bread ia 

watched cmutantly and baked exactly at the 

Flavor Peak. One reason it tastes to good!

NOW ENRICHED 
WnU VITAMINS and MINERALS

As recommended by the National Bsaearch CounclL

Lucas (D-Dl)—Providtog
■ix-Bwinbar M-paettona 
ianal board to cooault with penal 
Sent on dteSaM proMeran !m
* T « f t  (R-Ohlo)— NniUfytag n , "  
netnrtoian o f the bUl perm itting 'a  
Ibe president to purchaa* defense B 
nquipment in othtf ocNintrtos. I ̂  
*  DSnabar (R-Coon)—Providing | B  
Sw t nothiBg to act should be eoa^ B 
Rtfued to parrait penaa or radio ' ■  

orahip. =B
lA  aubstltute bin by Benator 

(R-Ohio) proposing tha ax- 
Mi at $3,00^000,000 in orsdlta 

Oraat Britain, Canada and 
to porehnaa war aqu^ ' 

ao la nandlag. ,

r  T n  M IK A D O  ^
Wkiton Memorial Auditorium

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 8:15 P. M.

A lX  SEATS RESERVED  .......... 50e and S5c

FOR YOUR 
PRESENT CAR

I  IN TRADE ON A NEW 1941

: DODGE
: PLYMOUTH

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N TS  A S L O W  A S $ 1 2 .5 0  P E R  m 6 n T H

* SOUM ENE and FLAGG,
6 3 4  C e nter St . O p e n Ev e n ing*
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From
*olice Coiltiniie Probe 
Of Robbery in Vernon

con-

. ■ ■ ,  * »  »  n _  i Oeorge Brtihani will tmke the
O m  W h ic h  I t  I *  ^ * ? p f  any ax-»«rvlce man who ta

l i e v e d  C o n t lO n ed  th e  | member-
M nn«>v III F o u n d  Nenriahtp in the Poet le IM, or elx 
" *® ®  y  I aiaort of the quota. It le hoped to

” ”  ” » " * •  /

„ » « « « . .  R ,,. o 'S l T i J S S n t  M U ...
vine wUl b* the epeclal preacher at 
the mid-week. Lenten eervlca ip 

1 a t  John'e Epieeopal church this 
evenlnr at 7:30 o’clock. Other mid- 
week eervicee durinf L*nt will be 
held op Friday evenlnge, with an 
Intereetlng list of vleitinf preach-
ere. , .

There will aleo be mid-week 
Lenten eervicee at the Rockville 
Methodlet church, end the Trinity 
Lutheran church etartlng at 7:30 
o'clock.

tBa lBteedg»Uo» l» betag 
UBMd lato thO/tlbeft of $830 from 
the home of/ Wcholoe 
waiMn roiA  Vernon, which t 
îBBBpycrod earty Wedneeday mom-

**^gntain Peter 3. Dowgewlc^, 
State Policeman John TaAulka of 
the itaffottl Springe BartaclM 
worked on the ceae thrmighout the 
a »  on Wedneaday. It waa eUted 
^  Mr. Mahr racenUy •
(gMcfc apd after caM»li« It bad paid 
borne Wile, the remainder_of U»e 
.money being kept at home tm  
mne planned oonatructlbn .arork. 
Xeta Wedneaday afternoon a Un 

tlfniiar to that In which the 
money waa bidden in the besemwit. 
wae found a ehort distance from 
the Mahr reeidence.

^  Marti. Mrtealf^ „  ^  
Mm. Bndly Han Metcalf. S3 of 

M  Omndanmue. wife of Dr. Mar- 
tla M. B. Metcalf, died Wedneylay 
Mght at her home. She wee born 
July T. 13SI In Alton. R. I-  m>d bad 
twm a reeldent of Rockrille for 
Shout forty yearn 

\She wae wan known In murtcal 
MiWea, and wae aotolet for many 

the Rockville Methodiat 
S m i B at which aha was a member. 
SIM waa alao a member of Hope 
OMptar, OJER. and Burpee W R 
C

Sba laavea bar husband, her 
father. EU Hnll of Hartford: a aon. 
Thtdora Metcalf, a student nt the 
Uatvaraity of Michigan; a brother, 
B1 Hall, Jr., of Oedartown, Geor-
gia: three alstera, Mlaa Alma Hall 
-and Mm Stella Dorte. both of 
Marttord, and Mra. Frank Little of 
tMnaiay, Ohio.

ToUaiifl
Mm. John H. Steele 

117S-B Rockville

The Lndlee Aid eoclety of the 
crystal Lake Methodiat church la 
boMteg a guver Tea this afternoon 

• at the coBunuhtty bouse. Thera 
anma cards and games thla after- 
WMB starting nt two o’clock and 
tafreahments will ba served.

IrM i Night r i egvaia 
There will be a meeting of the 

Morthaaat Parcnt-Teacher Aeso- 
this evening at eight 

afciodr nt the achool on Hale street.
A  program baa been planned In 

kaaptng arlth S t Patrick'# Day and 
wUl ba carried out aa foUowa: Roll 
saU of Irish namcB and Jokes; ac- 
•srdloa mlacUon. Antortetta Mual- 
1s t . reading. S t Patrick's Day, 
Mim RoaetU Caaatl. a teacbar; 
gusaorous monologue. Fred Brtel; 
trstselogue on 'Treland.*' Mlaa Ada- 
Jean, n taachcr. Mlm Irene Geno- 
aaal la rtialrman of the committee 
m ehniga of the aatertnlnment 

Itafrmhmenta arlll ba served by n 
caamalttee with Mm Mae Welle la 
charge. The public la invited to at- 
tand the saeettng.

On Wertda Trip
Mr. and Mm Harold DowtUng of 

Chestnut street this city accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs- J. Leroux 

. of Somem are 'On a motor trip to

Mlaa Elslo Vealey, of South 
Wmington, a member of Tolland 
Grange, waa hoatem to a party of 
32 Monday evenlngTriia occasion 
was a surprise and shower for a 
member, Mlaa MSrgerite DuFora 
who was given many beautiful and 
useful gift*. A  mock marriage and 
games arem features of the enter-
tainment Refreshments were 
aerved by the boatees aasiated by 
Mm Emeat Smith and Mra. 
Charles Zamek. Grotip plctun 
were taken of the mock marriage 
parly and n group of the guests. 
Mias DuForc la to be married 
April 2 to Nelson Loethcher. of

Jdi^**DUl. Geoige 7MeIc»lI «>d
Emery Clough are a  committee 
appointed to take charge at the 
Agricultural Conservation pro-
gram for soil building purpoaea. 
they wlU meet to arrange dle- 
tributlon of lime and super phoa-

Kata on Saturday March 8 and 
turday March 15 at tha ToUand 

Town HaU from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., and on March 10 and March 
14 from 7 to • p.m.; alao at Han- 
scn’a stora In Wcat WllUngton 
March 8 and March 15 from 1 to 
4:30 p.m.

Mra. Emery Clough la reported 
much Improv^ arid Is expected to 
be able to leave the Avery Con- 
valdacant Home in Hartford Sun-
day.

Charlea C. Talcott has purr 
chased a new autonooblle.

The ToUand Faderated churcla 
committee will meet thla evening 
at the parsonage. '

Bolton
Mm Clyda MarsbaS 

Pbaaa 4U7

The 4H "Hill Top Sewera" met 
at the home of Mias Agnes Kurya 

French Road on Tuesday eve-
ning. Miss Dorothy M. Morton wns 
present and the group diacuased 
relative qualities and pricaa of an 
•aaortment of dreaa materials. 
HinU on purchasing dress pat- 
tema were given to the members 
of the club by Mlaa Morton. Thla 
group which la led by Mary Ted- 
ford la also interested in the spring 
iroject of redecorating rooma. 
Plans are being made for the club 

embers to visit the University 
Connecticut on March 15. 

lumbers of Bolton Grange are 
reminded that the box which Is to 
be se i^ to  Frank Volpi must be 
complete this week. Tha box is 

charge pf Keeney Hutchinson 
and anyone wishing to send n 
present to Frdcik should take it to 
the Hutchinson home on Clarke 
Road by Friday \evenlng at the 
latest Those wh^ find it more 
convenient can leaiM their arti-
cles at the home of Mrs. Emily 
Calhoun on Porter atrec't in Man- 
cheater and the will tee that they 

e Incl'ided.
Bolton Juvenile Grange ^wlll 

hold the first meeting in 1541 pn 
Friday evening at the Communis 
ty Hall at 7 p. m. All membera are 
urged to be present for election of 
officers.

Mra. Doris Skinner la. In charge 
of the rummage sal to be held 
by the Women’s Society for 
ChrlsUan Services on Saturday, 
March 5 at MagneU’a store on 
Main street In Manchester. The 
u le will open at nine a. m. k f '’- 
Skinner aaka that all who have 
donations to make to the sale 
have the artlclee at the Quarry- 
villa Methodiat church by Friday 
afternoon at the latest.

High School pupils from Birch 
Mountain report seeing a large 
red fox croesing the road near the 
Fred Marin place on Birch Moun-
tain Wedneaday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Rich of 
Bolton Center announce Uje en-
gagement of their daughter, EUr- 
abeth K. Rich to Arthur F. Tut- 
hlll, son of Mr. and Mm C. P. 
Tuthill of Cutchogue, Long Is-
land. Mias Rich waa graduated 
from the University of Vermont 
and is at present secretary to the 
director of the Cooper Union In 
New York City. Mr. Tuthill, 
graduate of Carnegie Inotltute oT 
Technology and of the Unlveyalty 
of Wtaconaln. la an Inatruptbr in 
the Department of Mechanical 
Engineering of the ^ p e r  Union. 
No date for the wedding has been 
announced. X

Andover Railroad Station 
Open Just One Hour Daily

\ _________ _

Andover, March 6— (JV-Thlafcahope, three hat factories, a p ^ ^
. il. rnnnecticut la'h>I“ . ablngle mill, a carmge fac-town in eastern 0)nnecUcut la ^ miniature cabinet factory.
Just a shadow of Its former aeu. | storea, two churchaa, a

Its railroad station closed today i iitrmry and creamery. * 
except for a single hour a day. In i Today there's only ona store. 
1848 when the sUtion waa opened ' one church, and one paper ^11. 
and the town Incorporated, there j The three peraons who used to ride 
were 8ve sawmllla, a grist mill. I the train each day don't any kmg- 
flve blacksmith shops, two shoeier.

Stafford  Springs
John O. Natto 
472, StoRord

Ellington
O. F. Berr ■ 

TeL 488-8, RookviUo

The regular meeting of T o ll i^  
the OompmiP 

ly evening witn 
tha Master Ivan Waat presiding.

range waa held at the Comi 
Ity House Tueeday evening wl

Lete far Onrt Raaaton 
John a  Baker. 38. of 480 Bighty- 

Raconfl atreet, Jackson Heights. N. 
T.. was notiOed to appeiM 
saaMon of the CRy Court of Rock' 
villa on Wedneaday morning, but 
was late la errivl^. IVhca he did 
not appeer Aaaoclete Judge Nelson 
Hoad declared the 825 bond which 
Baker had poeted for hla appear' 
Wmc  on a charge of speeding, to be 
forfeited. Shortly after the court 
bad cioaad and tbe,o<nciela had left. 
Baker appeared. State Policeman 
John Taakiilki of the SUfford i 
Bprtnga barraLka made fhe arrest 

Mlastrrt Show March 15 
Cario Genovesl will again direct 

the annual Minstrel show to be 
given by the Geaeng end Declama- 

CUA at-Maple-Grove haU on 
•atsrday evening. March 15. aUrt- 
toC at 8:18 o'clock. Max Kabrick 
and hia Bociaty ordiestra will fttr- 
ntab muale for the show and danc-
ing which sriU follow the minstrel. 
Fnderick T* Hartenstetn will be 
Interlocutor and among the talent 
will be each well knowm perform-
ers as George Groach, *3111”.. Kow- 
Md. Edward Kowakl. Georg* Stone- 
Bsan and Frank Martin of Holyoke 
Maes, Mlaa Ann Ambrose will 
sing a speclelty solo end there wUI 
he other variety numbers to round 
out a flrat class minstrel show. 
Fred Miller, rtiairman of the House 
oommittea at Maple Grove, will 
ha In charge of errangementa Mtd 
Barry Steiger is In charge of the 
aale of tickets.

Legloa Notes
Rtata TVooper Jnmea L. Buckley 

s f the Stafford Springa Barracks 
was tha apeakar nt the meeting of 

Doboax Post No. 14, Am- 
artesm Lngion, held on Tuesday eve.

Tha lecturer's program was Agri- 
Cluba. Mra. Ellxa- 

beth Reed Peck, 4-H Club leader 
gave an Intereottng talk on tha 
baneSta and changes to fanners 
through A-H cluba. Mr. Thorp -of 
OovmUr n ~ rapreaantmtlva from 
tha United Stataa Agrioultural 
Bureau, gava a talk on erosion 
down tha Miaalaaippi Valley and 
Showed pictures to Illustrate the 
damage caused by the loaa of the 
hbevy Umber ao recklaasiy de-
stroy^ In tha northern part of 
the United SUtes. Also pictures 
were shown where restoraUon of 
tha land (a in progreaa. The re- 
Trertinwnt committee included Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Jacobs and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Labontn. 
VlalUng members were from Ver-
non Coventry Granges. Tha 
next meeting at the Orenge March 
IS arlll be older members night.

South Coveulrv

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7384. Manchester

A  MfMrt waa given in regard to 
tha Field Day which It U plaaned 
to hold OB Mey Mth. end Umre wes 

a  the raising at

Eart Krause, Raymond Fahey 
B Itobart Merkel o f tha Sana of 
a LegieB ̂ ok a  at the meeting 

a eoounlttaekCOBalattDg at 
Brtgham. Reuben Blonatciii 

tfnUiaBiBBer Jma been ap- 
to eoofer arltb the boya ta 

ta;craatliig mors IntcreaL 
aeambfre af tha Feat and 
t f  wlB apoaapr a dance in 

ta ba . given to 
at tka Ranlqr claai 

WaMdaetoe fund
aa a Ooas

Mr. end Mra. Louis A. Kingsbury 
are in Concord, N- H., for a fevr 
day.

The Mothers’ Club met on-Tuea- 
day avenlng at the new homa of 
Mra. Rosa Duprey In Andover, the 
gathering being a ourpriaa for Mrs. 
Duprey. She w|ia presented with a 
32 piece luncheon set. There were 

' 22 member* present, with Mrs. 
Dorti G. Bodrean 'and Mrs. Hannah 
Hloblc atrving as hosteaaca. At the 
business meeUng tha following of- 
hcers were re-elocted: prealdent. 
Mra. Gladyce Bissell; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. C a r o l y n  Rose; 
secretary and treasurer, Mra. 
Alice Burkarop. The committee 
chairmen comprise Mrs. Doris 

I Bodreau, social committee; Mrs. 
Jeanette PetUngiU. ways and 
means eommittee; Mrs. Carolyn 
Rose, program committre; Mrs. 
Mary Frany, remembrance com- 
mltlea; Mrs. AUca Burkamp, re-
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. William Orcutt and 
their grandson William Orcutt, 
2nd, have returned from a six 
weeks' stay in Winter Park. Fla.

Mra. Paul Granberg and children 
are in Blngbamtan, N. Y., for a 
areak, accompanying Mra Gran- 
berg's sister who had been vlatUng 
hare.

Mra Maria Smith who has baen 
a patient at the Hartford hospital 
for ieveral weeka. haa been remov-
ed to the Avery Convalaacent 
Homa

Mra Emeat Btarkal and Infant 
daughter, Suxanne, bava returned 
to their home at Lakeviaw Terraca 
from ManebeeUr boMfltal.

The South Windsor Fire Depart-
ment waa called to extinguish a 
chimney Are at the homa of Mr. 
and Mra Steven Williams, Jr., on 
the mington road near the Cen-
ter on Monday afternoon.

Steven D. Wllllama, Jr., la 
spending a week in Chicago.

Mrs. Anna Andruiat has as her 
gueata her granddaughter. MUs 
Alma Lang, of Eaat Hartford and 
Thomas Dennia. of Eaat Berlin, 
her grandson.

Otto Andruiat, U.- 8. N., who 
has been stationed In Long Beach, 
Oallf., haa been vlaiUng bis mother 
Anna Andruiat for aifew days. He 
left Friday night for New Lon-
don where he will.>be stationed for 
a while.

Mrs. John T. Murphy, of Bos-
ton, Is the guest of her sister, Mra 
Eugene W. Platt. «.

‘^ e  Ladles Aid Society will hold 
Its regular meeting at the Com-
munity Church Ho um tomorrow 
afternoon at two o'clock. Mra 
Paul Sheldlck will be the boateaa.

Tlie Pioneers Past Masters asao- 
datlon will omit iU regular 
monthly meeting for March.

East Central Pomona Lecturer 
Mra Mary HtlU, attended the gat- 
together of the Pomona officers 
held at Vernon Grange ball In 
ebarga of tha Pomona Master 
Perry Lathrop.

Funeral services for Mrs. Julia 
Parlscau, 87, of Furnace Avenue, 
resident here for 58 years, were 
held thla morning with a requiem 
high maaa In St. Edward's church. 
Rev. Henry L. Chabot officiated. 
James Breen of Manchester waa 
soloist and Mrs. Howard Learned, 
organist. Burial waa In St. Ed-
ward's cemetery. The bearers were 
Edward Dupre, Archie Ramsey, 
George Rosebush, Peter L. Roberta, 
Henry J. Collette and George Dion, 
Mra Pariaeau who died at- her 
^ m e  Tuesday after a short lllneae 
wbg bom in Swanton, Vt., April 1, 
1853, the daughter of the late, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Buahey. She is sur-
vived by, two sons, Ell J. Parizeau 
of Stafford Springs, George Pari 
seau of LiM^ow, Vt.; four daugh 
tera, Mra. Joreph Plnsonneault of 
St. Hyacinth. P, Q., C^ada, Mrs. 
Rose Ward of Renville, Mrs. Mary 
Labreche and Mias Louise Pari 
ecau of this IJ grand chil-
dren and three greaV̂  ̂grandchil- 
-dren. Mrs. Parizeau's hdQband, the 
late Ell Parizeau, a Civil Vyar vet-
eran died here in 1817.

The Boy Scout flnancial <;aijK 
paign for this district Was coneb^- 
ed Tuesday night with a dlmier 
the Maple Grove Inn. Solicitors' 
reported 251 aubsoTlptiona for 
$476.75 an Increase^f $100 over 
last year. All reports were Incom-
plete with Ipdfcatlona that when 
Anal returns are made, the objec-
tive of $ t^  will be reached. Re- 
tumjKfrom WiUlngton, which Is in-
cluded In the district were not re-
ported. George Goodrich, of Nor-
wich, Scout executive spoke during 
the dinner, Richard Blssonnette 
diatrict chairman preaided and 43 
attended.

To Clemens J. Stachelaky, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Stachelaky of 
Staffordvllle goaa the privilege of 
beiiig the Arst married man frorh 
Stafford to be Inducted for a year’s 
service under the Selective service 
act. The young man was inducted 
Saturday to All a replacement, to 
All the February quota:. Mr. 
Stachelaky was married Iqat month 
to Mias I ^ lM  T. Butler, of Man- 
cheater/and waa employed at the 
Cyril Johnson Woolen mill here. 
Mrs. Rtachelsky has returned to 
Manchester to make her home with 
her parents.

Mrs., Mildred C. McKnlght waa 
tendered a aurpriae banquet In her 
honor In Ellington -̂ Town Hall 
Tuesday evening by the members 
of the Ladies Degree Tesun of 
BUlngton Grange of which she ia 
the retiring master. Mrs. Mc-
Knlght has been a member of the 
team for about 30 years. For sev-
eral years she waa cnaplaln but 
has been master for many years 
Ailing both offices most efficient-
ly. She waa presented a solid 
silver bracelet. Her surprise was 
genuine and in a few well choaen 
words she thanked the members 
for ber gift.

The EUlington Girl Scouts will 
hold a grocery bingo in Ellington 
Town Hall March 17 lAstoad of 
March 8 as prevloualy announced.

Mr. and Mra. Jame^^. Naylor, 
Jr., have returned M m  their wed-
ding tour and will be at home to 
their friends at "MlUatone" after 
March 15.^

Mr. ui^M is. Victor M. DaCarU, 
of Sadffs Mills, have announced 
tbp^gagement of their daughter 
>mella Mae to Bernard Stanwood, 
Bon at Mr. and Mrs. George R. 
Stanwood, of Bristol. 'ITie date of 
the Wedding haâ  not been set 
Mias DeCarli ia a graduate of the 
Bockvllle High school and the 
N ^  Britain Training School for 
N U ^ s  Claaa of 1838.

Given Lecture 
Oil Guard D i^
L ie u t . ' B a y l is s  T a lk s  t o  

C o .  K ;  R e je c t e d  M e n  

S h o u ld  R e p o r t .

An urgent nKjuest was iosued 
from Headquartdrs, Company K. 
168th Infantry this morning to sU 
members recently discharged for 
physical dissMUty. AU men who 
were rejected during tha last 
physical examination are asked 
to report to Flrat Sergeant Ray-
mond Heritage at the SUte Arm-
ory at once. Due to an overaigbt, 
necessary (>apens have not been 
signed to complete the dlachsurgea.

Members of the company were 
kept busy today throu^out the 
armory. Many of the men were 
on deUU cleaning up the buUdlng 
and the outside areas, while oth-
ers stood the routina guard.

Ueutenant James Baylla gave 
the members of K Company an 
Interesting lecture early thla 
morning from the armoiy bal-
cony. Interior Guard Duty waa the 
theme of the talk. UeuL BayUas 
recently received kie commlasloa 
as Second Lieutenant preceding 
which he functioned aa Fhrat Ser-
geant of the K Guards.

This afternoon, the outAt went 
on a road march to Manchester 
Green and back. These hikes have 
been ordered held three times a 
week unUl the unlK leaves town 
for the south.

Xake B ritish  „ ' ^ 
risoners

(Oeattaned Prena Page One)

and three otbera deatroy- 
the ground.

: Attacks ''Violent’* 
(Italian news agency) 

said the attacka by German planM 
on Halfar ahport, Malta, were 
‘particularly 

A  correspondent wrote that 
German bomhere ^eltemated in 
waves against oMectlVaBi dropping 

' a i high explosives.
and 

ha^been

'several tona"
Fields, runways, bulK 
docks were declared to 
devasUted.”

Boy Scout News
Troop 47

Our regular troop meeting waa 
opened at 7 o’clock Tuesday eve-
ning with the Scout Oath and 
Salute to the Flag. After thappan 
Ing exercises there waa a abort 
lest passing period for the Tender 
feet When the tret period was 
over we played games until time 
for dlsmlreal at 9 p. m. 'Ike meet-
ing waa closed with the Scoutmas-
ter's beneditlon.

The troop went on a very tuc 
cessful overnight hike to Camp 
Plwieer last Saturday afternoon 
There were seventeen Scouts pres 
ent and also some of the alumni of 
our troop. We wish to thank them 
for the toboggan and music they 
supplied.

George Leggett, 
Scribe.

Bomb Port Work*
(Jn Greek itland

Rome, Marth $•—(P)—Italian 
warplanes were reported by the 
Italian high command today to 
have bombed port works on the 
Greek Island of Hytllene in the 
Aegean.

W  land operations on the Greek 
front'the daily war bulletin said: 
“Nothing of Importance to re-
port.’'

Quotations
I f  we would quit studying his-

tory and go ahead and study the 
future, we would be much better 
off,

—Charles F. Kettering, General 
Motors vice preoideat.

The story of American Com-
munism Is the history of a group.

who abandoned the democratic 
principles of aoclallsm and set out 
to achieve the goal of all Com- 
muniata—power. ,

—Benjamin OiUow, one-tiine 
eecretary, American Communist 
Party.

Legion H o m e .
One Year Old

)

P la n *  B e in g  M a d e  t o  

O b s e r v e  A n n iv e r s a r y  

O n  N e x t  T u e id a y .

Plans an  nearly completed for 
the celebrsition of the Arst anni-
versary of the dedication of the 
Dilworth-Oomell American- Legion 
home on Leonard street on March 
11. Commander Elmer Weden of 
the Poet announced this morning 
that the tickets for the affair will 
be on sale tonight .at the home, 

call for the Ladies Auxiliary 
the Uegion to attend and enjoy 

the xiupper which will be prepared 
for tR^party by the Legion mem-
bers.

In addiUm to celebrating the 
opening of me Home, the Post' 
also Include t^anniversary of j 
American Legimvwhlch will 
Its twenty-third birthday 
15. Many Improvemente have beet 
completkl during the\p•lA^: 
and the Post plana to cd ' 
work of getting the whole 
completed by the second 
scry.

Membera are urged ta  ̂ atteii 
this party and at the inane time'' 
sign up the questiomudre on Na-
tional Defense. The forms do not 
entail any hardsbli^on the mem-
bera and It Is Juat^ step to com-
plete the picture yof the defense 
plans now unMr consideration. 
The regular Pan meeting has been 
set ahead frpm Monday to Tues-
day evenlng/3upper will be served 

on Tuesday evening.

All good that America can dp 
can be done without sending mqh. 
And if Hitler wants Amerii^'in 
the war, he has reason enongp al-
ready. /

—^Herre de Isumv, French pob- 
licist.

Labor has the right to give Its 
atreng^ wisdom and/courage to 
the nation, aa well aa to receive 
wages, secure contrabta and main- 
Uin Its collective ]iowe||
. —Joha B. Btellmaa, labor eea- 

ciHator.

at 6:30 
March

HospitallaatloB

TJiere are approximately 470 In- 
lUona dxcluxlvely devoted to 
treatment of tuberculoelx In 
United States, In addition to 

175 genehd hospitals with special 
wards for sufferers of the nialsdy.

Bread From Note

Common in the West Indies is 
the breadnut, which has a taste 
like a haxelnut. Tha breadnut la 
roasted and then ground Into a 
Aour from which bread Is mads 
by the natives.

R e a d  H e F a ld  A d vs .)

Planes S trik e
Heavy Blows

\

JOeattaned From Page One)

German losses for the same period 
were put at 15.

8,000 Tons Of Hhlpa Sunk 
In addition, the communique 

listed the sinking of 8.(X>0 tons of 
"enemy" merchimt shipping by a 
German submarine newly return-
ed to.baoe.

German troop! marching into 
Bulgaria wera reported to hava 
"reached ordered destinations, 
despite the difficulties of the ter-
rain.*'

Informed sources previously had 
reported the "probably" sinking 
of -n mnall British «a r  vessel off 
Peterhead, Scotland. This pre-
sumably was the minelayer re-
ferred to by the high command.

$,346 P lanes 
Total Losses 

F or Germ ans
(Oontooed F‘rom Page One)

was stated that 427 men of the 
crews assigned to the planes! 
which were destroyed were known 
to have been saved. '

The ^BritUJi breakdown of the 
Luftwaffe fosses gave: Lost. In 
attacks on Britain, 3.131; shot 
down on the western front, 867; 
lost In the Scandinavian cam-
paigns 56; destroyed In Germany 
and German occupied territory, 
921; shot down over the aea, 34; 
accounted for by BrtUah and Al-
lied Navies. 247.

"In the Mediterranean," *m of- 
Aclal aourcq said, "the aituation le 
so messed up Jt Is tmpoeeibls to 
estimate the loeaee.**

1485 Asia Planes beetroyad 
A recent leeue of the Air Min-

istry tmlletln, however, aald that 
air force Aguihe in the Middle 
East Uhya. Eaat Africa. Albante 
and Malta through Feb. 28 showed 
that .1.385 Axle planes hsd been 
destroyed. Approximately 1,200 
were Italian planes. Losses In- 
Alcted by Greek forces were not 
Included.

It was made known also, that 
certain types of Amerlcsin planes, 
reOtteff here, have been sent Into 
action.

Pilots who have Sown SpilArea, 
Hurricanes and Blenheims warm-
ly praised the performance of the 
refurbished American planes com-
mending espedsUy t h ^  maneu- 
vhrablUty. rate of climb, and the 

re with which they can be | 
landed.

Before they are officially ac-
cepted for "front Unc" duty these 
American planes are sent up with j  
test 'pUota In eaock battle with 
SpitArce end Hurricanes

■ V "\ ^
Whatever Brancli 0| The Service He
May Be In —Army, iW y Or Marine  ̂—
Wherever He May Be Stetioned Keep

Informed On Home Tpwn Affairs
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For Churning Butter
^ m e  o f  D u tch )

Whale Oalves

A  baby srhole Is called a caU 
since whales are mammals, the 
soBM as cattle, elcphante, and 
many other animals whose jroung 
are known aa calves

Ontario is the Issitliqif wiiimfir 
turtaf iMobice la the DewdalMi 
at Gaanda, areduijh 

ertk*

neonie 
as play

60c Per Month $6»00 Per Year
n one our burincH oBice, 5121, pving the n«me of the pereon and addreee nhere 

the paper ie to be eent and your name end addrem for billing pnrpoeea and wo wUl do the

r e s t  o r
c l i p  th is  c o u p o n  a n d  m a i l  i t  in  w i th  c h e c k ,  m o n e y  o r d e r  o r  a ta m p e  c o v e r in g  c o s t .

“Wf •e Oct*!.

Cicero, lad. — Oh —  Richard 
Denny, celebraUag his 100th birth-
day, said be ooukhi*t renlember 
whether he had been married nine | 
or 13 tiaaaa. The Civil war ve 
craa'e proeeBt wife is 88. *WToa 
aa are easy to cet,** Danny eb-| 
aerved. ‘WThen I  get kmeeowse l| 
Juat went out and got osm.**

- MUUoae ef young 
throughout tha United gtatoe 
baakethall today, but Dr. James' 
MaMnilth. th* i—  whs fitvenUd

U to

Aecqtding'to ineura $400 people wUl dto at heart all-1 
lento every 
antablatha

NauM o f  Soldier, Sailor or B lariat

Address

T ou r Naaie and A ddzw at #

N aa iber e f  Moaths Paacr Is  T o  Be Sea«

l l o a e j r  O r d e r

t h e :

F in d aoar above the top of the nearest 
 ̂ j windmill. On the other hand, wages 

W e V  A r o u n d  /R cQ U ire " ■ cannot be raised without official 
^  — I authorisation.

SuppoM you have

Triices Allow 
Talks Proceed

’ f u n c t i o n  N o t ’ In t e r -  

u p te d  in  In d u s t r ie s  

V i t a l  t o  D e fe n s e .

m e n t  M i lk  / M u s t  B e  

D e l i v e r e d  t o  D a ir ie s .

(Edltor'a^oto: Food prob- 
lenw liK Germea-oocnpled 
Netherteada are pointed out In 
this asMfid of three ateriea 

/Amaterdam for The Ae- 
Preae and The 

HdntM. Tomorrow: The Rov- 
HoUander Settlea Down.)

Amsterdam — «3orreapondence 
.The Aseociated Press — via 

I )—American washing ms- 
ore making butter. *

' Out In the forming areas, where 
churns ore sealed in accordance 
with rationing regulations for 
German-occupied Netherlands, the 
farmers have discovered that 
washing nuichlnea con be used for 
other purposes beeidea cleaning 
soiled linen.

The American type of machine, 
fitted with a revolving clothes agi-
stor, has been found to be espe-

cially suitable for illicit churning.
some Dutchmen have

founoNs way around the require-
ment that the milk must be de-
livered to dairies where the farmer 
con draw his butter rations.

Ordered to Sianghter Cows 
However, all his troublea are not 

solved as neatly as that. To save 
fodder, Dutch farmers were or-
dered to alaughter one out of 
every five cows by the end of Feb-
ruary.

The program to grow more feed 
atSffe as well as food is being 
pushed feverishly.

Reclamstlon of the Zuyder Zee 
has gone forward uninterruptedly. 
Decreased exports of bulbs have 
released more land for cultivation 
of vegstabtes. The breaking up of 
postures for cultivation is encour-
aged by a premium system. And 
all available space—In some places 
even the neutral ground on two- 

. way highways—le being put' un-
der the plow and hoe.

But if one meets a perambula-
tor In the road it is not polite to 
raise the coverlet , in anticipation 
of saying "How cute!”

A  quarter of beef or half a 
porker may be nestling under the 
coverlet. Unlawful slaughtering 
and emugaUng have made their 
appearance despite severe penal-
ties. ■

Baefc-To-Farm Movement 
There has been a sort of back- 

to-the-farm movement by city 
folks who are willing to pay a 
handsome premium for agricul-
tural products. The movement 
consists of Sunday afternoon 
Jaunts on, bicycles, behind peram-
bulators and other conveyances..

There also are dealers “some- 
m^ere in The Netherlands" who 
handle contraband butter, cheese, 
eggs and meats. Ail kinds of ruses 
are practised to bring the oom- 
modiUae through control lines 
Almost daily the newspapers pub-
lish stories of seizures by police 
and condemnations by the courts. 
New decrees provide heavy pen 
altles for hoarding, smuggling and 
profiteering.

Many wlndmlUs which for years 
served no purpose except the edi' 
licatlon of tourists are turning 
again. Fuel is scarce and expen-
sive, but wind remains free. So 
the mills are grinding corn. Some 

.farmers who lack gas and elec-

a yen for a 
bottle of Jam. Be sure to bring your 
own bottle.

. Coffee and Tea Available
, Coffee and tea are available In 

rationed quantities By mixing the 
bean coffee with some substitute, 
one still can afford a cup of that 
beverage on Sunday mornings. 
Lime-tree btossoms form a substi-
tute for tea.

Added to the household chorea Ir  
the requirement to save ail refuse 
which might be put to some use. 
By official order, garbage, paper, 
metal and waste cotton must be 
kept In separate containers. The 
various kinds of discord are put in 
packages and placed in corridors 
and halls where they are collected 
by the municipal service.

All of which is a far cry from the 
picture postcards which showed 
the wooden-shod, brood-pontsloon' 
ed Netherlander meditatively 
smoking his long-stemmed pipe as 
he sat at the base of a windmill 
and surveyed a field of nodding 
tulips

Mexican Ports 
Are Improvec

B a s es  o n  W e s t  C o a M  R e -

g a r d e d  as  I m p o r t a n t ---------------
n  A • TM shipways.
B y  A m e r ic a n  N a v y .  ^  xake secret naiiot

By The Associated Press 
’.'rucM brought about by media-

tion permitted negotiatiwv* to pro-
ceed today in labor disputes with-
out interrupting production in in-
dustries vital to the nation'r de-
fense preparations.

AFL atructural Iron workers 
called off a strike against The In- 
foUs Iron Works Company at 
iirminghom, Ala. when they 
ie<.hied the National Defense Com-
mission was sending e representa-
tive to seek an agreement.

To Hold Strike In Abeyance 
CIO workers at the Bdgewster, 

N. J. pismt of The Aluminum Com- 
lony of America, Indicated that a 
threatened strike coll would be 
held in abeyance until union of 
ficlsla conferred with the manage-
ment and until a Federal concilia' 
tor would look the situation over.

A special Michigan state medi-
ator reported progress in confer-
ences designed to fend off a strike 
of AFL electrical workers ^hich 
would black-out 900 Michigan 
communities. ...

The Ingalls plants at Birming-
ham, holoing about $100,000,000 
worth of emergency defense or-
ders, are fabricating steel for Na-
val -and Maritime (Tommioalon 
ships being built at Pascagoula, 
Miss. The union demanded higher 
wages and a security clause to 
protect the Jobs of union mem-
bers. About 850 men are employed 
in Ingalls’ Birmingham plants, 
;pnd 2,000 in the firm's Poocogoula

, Temple Beth  
Sholom  ̂News

Friday, Miurch 7: Evening Ser- 
rtces Xt 8 p. lii. Lecture: "A  Schol-
ar, Saint and Martyr."

Saturday, March 8: Children's 
Service conducted by the Junior 
Ckmgregation. Readers: Harriet 
Miller and Norman Fendell. Story: 
Yochsnan ben Sakkst" Oneg 

Shabbsth.
Sunday, J larch 9; Special Young 

People's League meeting at 4 p. 
m. Simon Bernstein, President of 
the Y. P. L. of Hartford will speak 
on the eubject: "Zionism.''

Tuesday, March 11. Red Cross 
Circle of' the Sisterhood meets 
from 10 s. m. to 3 p. m.

Tuesday, March 11: Special 
Membership meeting of the Sis-
terhood at 8 p. m. Open discussion. 
Refreshments.

Envoy lo Tokyo  
To A lle in l P arley

Trade Schodl 
Honor Pupils

. . . _ - j»

D i r e c lo r  E c h m n lia n  R e -

le a s e s  N a m e s  o f  th e  
T w e n ty - o n e  S tu d e n ts .

Twenty-one students at the lo-
cal State Trade School earned 
places on the Honor Roil for 
January and February, it Waa an-
nounced toda.v by Director J. Q. 
Echmallan. The list follows: 

Carpentry Dept.: Charles Ku- 
kucks, Walter Behrmann, Ray-
mond Dwyer, Rodney Midford. 
Gordon Miller.

Drafting Dept.: SUnley Adams. 
Arthur Allen,. Lawrence Moran, 
LsTvrence Wlltkofakl.

Electrical Dept.: Otto Heller. 
Machine: John Hsloburdo, Jos-
eph Doboss. Norman Lttke. John 
Marineill. Harry Mead. James Mc-
Veigh. Walter Nlmlrowskl. I.,eo 
Oik. Felix raalernak, Paul Vpss- 
lonus, EMward Scott.

FIRST NATIONAL
SUPER-MARKETS

^ d t y  have set up small mills for 
ux production of light and

^̂ ’̂^M ld ag  School Blooaoming 
An ^ d  American Institution, 

the’eQOlDng school, is blossoming 
here. , \ .

The Idea ie to be able to take 
what materiilf are avaUable. un 
der wartime copditions. and, pre-
pare a palatable, .wholesome meal 
And the Hollandeiv. as wyll aa hia 
houMuife. is taking active in 
terest in the proc^tff?- 

Large atorca are giving cooking 
demonstrationa Newspapers have 
adopted the American Idea of col 
Inary depulments. Helpful hints 
are given on preparing dishea 
from odds' and ends.

Many housewives have shelved 
their'cook^ks becauae many of 
the Ingremnts listed no longer 

- are avallabfaL Inetead tbeyooL 
lect current ̂ newspapw- redpes. 
Some tngenlouilv Individuals, by 

. trisl-ud-error method, have 
Ived at sXtlafactory recipw 

sun treasured os B they- 
vkra bnlba.

Methods Undergo Ckoogea.
Aa a result, the methods of pre-

paring foods practisod for gen-
erations have undergone changea, 
sometimes revolutionary. For In-
stance, In moat housdiold* the po- 
tatoea are boiled unpeeled. And 
the srater therefrom U aaved and, 
along with bits of vegetables  ̂to 
converted Into soup.

And the visitor in the Dutch 
household can get a edilff of the 
family vianito without going to 
the klteben. In order to aava 

- fud< saucepans frequently simmer 
(m the Uvtog*ri>ora beater. Gas 
and electrtdty are rationed. Cool 
to used frugally. ' „

Food la t io a ^  to a popular ton-
ic of cunrertetlon. * v « i  stok 
business men who before the war 
talked In terms of tons and Milp- 
loads now dtocuss their 
household econoBjr in terms of 
grams snd tlafuls.'

Index far Ratten ftoida 
In the storee and from street- 

comer peddlers one can buy neat 
htUe foldera with a ready-refer-
ence index to the multi-colored 
ration caida. Instead of carrying 
the cards in the handbag they are 

into their proper placen la

to Istead” may W  a Wt bulky. to>t 
--aieet" and other Items do not 

^jdndn the folder. /
Bat the hooeeirtfe hM the

liB "

Mexico City, March 8. — {IP> — 
Naval quartera said today im-
provements already were under 
way at the Mexican Pacific porta 
of Sollna Cruz and Mozatlon os a 
corollary to announcement that 
the United States and Mexico are 
negotiating a mutual assistance 
agreement.

Bo ms  on the Mexican w'eat cooat 
long have been regarded by the 
United States Navy os important 
to eliminate the long gap between 
California and the Panama Canal 
Zone, it was oaid.

Channel Being Dredged 
Already, the channel Into Solina 

Cruz, which now con accommo-
date vesMla of 6.000 tons, is being 
dredged for larger croft, sources 
at the Ministry of the Navy re-
ported.

A  large dry dock, wharves and 
warehouses are being, repaired 
there, and the railroad that con-
nects the port with Puerto Mexico 
on the Gulf of Mexico is being Im-
proved.

Solina Cruz lies In Oaxaca state 
in southern Mexico, about 200 
miles from the Quatemolon bor-
der.

Mazatlan, where the Mexican 
Navy already has important facil- 
Itlea, ia in Sinaloa state, opposite 
the tip of lower Californio.

It was reported that a commis-
sion of Naval experts would go 
there next week for a survey on 
construction, to be started as soon 
os the commission reports.

May BulM New Bases
It waa reported in Washington 

yesterday that in preliminary 
U. S.-Mexteon diacussions during 
the lost several weeka one of the 
major proposals had been con-
struction of new or leased bases 
In Magdalena Bay on Lower Cali-
fornia's west coast, and at Acapul-
co, farther down the west coast 
mainland. Md at one Iw two strate- 
irtc point* on the Gulf of Mexi-
co.

It was said In Washington that 
under thto proposal, the bases 
would be built with U. 8. fund* on 
loan but that Mexico would reUln 
full sovereignty. Lease of the 
railway linking Sallna Cruz and 
Puerto Mexico also wo* mentioned 
os a possibility. ^

Berlin, Marclv k.—(4*1—An au-
thorized spokesman said lodsy 
that Maj. Gen. Eugen Ott, German 
ambassador to Japan, wns coming 
to Berlin soon for an "important 
conference."

(In Tokyo it was said yesterday 
that Ott would leave in a few days 
via Siberia to report on Far East-
ern developments.) \

Asked about a report published 
by Domel (Japanese news agency 
with close government connec-
tions) that Germany and Japan 
are keeping mutually informed on 
the eve of an invasion of Britain, 
the spokesman replied: -

"It is doubtful that Domel is 
well Informed on our measures 
against England."

at
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Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

. By Aoaqclated Press

New HbVen—'The Yale Glee-Club 
announced It would give 14 con-
certs In a doten SouUi American 
citlea this summer—the first tour 
of that continent' by any North 
American university club. The 60 
undergraduate members at the 
club wUl leave New York June 20 

Weterbury —Maurice P. Wreim 
of Watfcrbur^. state chairman of 
the national obeervance, anpounced 
that Connecticut alumni of Jesuit 
colleges of the United Stotes and 
Canada would gather In Bridge-
port. New Haven. Hartford and 
Waterbury oo March 23 In-celebra- 
tion at the 400th anniveraary of 
the founding at the Society oC 
Jesus.

Hartford—William F. Powell, 54, 
of West Hartford, president of a 
coal company.and former Hartford 
fire commtoaloner, coUapaed and 
died at the wheel at hto automobUe. 
Medical Examiner Perry T. Hougb 
Mid death waa due to natural 
cauMs.

Danbury— 1̂7»e Democratic Town 
(^mndttee Wed nomination papere 
ItoSng City Clerk WUUam J. Han-
nan aa tta candidate in the mayor-
alty Mectioa March SI. He win <q>- 
poee Joseph A. TreadweD. Hepub- 
Ucan. Mayor Martin J. Cunidng- 
ham. the Denoocratlc Incunlbeat, 
did not seek rcnominatlon. .

WiUimantie—Mora than 1.000 
persons attended aparty(erWUU- 
maatle’s seldleri at the 4Sid DM-, 
alcn leaving tar Ctossp Blaadtng. 
Fla,. aeoiL Capt Bderard A. Mor- 
rtaoB c f Omapany U  lOtth Infan-
try, was presented with a  $100 
chedt to be need for the treoFe*

CIO workere at the Edgewater 
aluminum plant planned to begin 
taking a secret ballot tonight on 

' whether to empower the union Ex-
ecutive Committee to call a strike 
for' wage increases. ■ However, 
Nicholas Zonarich, union president 
said he would seek a conference 
with the management today and 
meanwhile oak that the strike call 
be held in abeyance.

The United' States O>ncillatlon 
Service assigned William Conn to 
see if a walkout could be averted. 
The plant hoe 8.000 employes 
working around the clock on such 
defense items os aluminum sheet* 
and screw machine products.

PMtooned 48'Houra 
The Michigan electrical strike 

originally was *et for 2 p. m. Wed-
nesday, but waa postponed for 48 
hours upon request of Fedeial and 
state officials intent upon prevent-
ing a power shutdown which would 
cripple most of southern Michi-
gan's industrial production, out-
side of Detroit, and darken thou-
sands of homes.

When weary negotiators ad-
journed at midnight, after sched-
uling another . conference today,

! State Mediator Thomas J. Dona-
hue said "we are still making 
progress.”

']The union ia asking The Con-
sumers FHrwer Company for wage 
increases and a preferential shop.

Agree to Return to Jobo 
Acceding to a request from the 

Office of Production Man^ement 
at Washington, 350 striking (JIO 
unloniata agreed to return to their 
Jobs at The Oimbuatlon Engineer-
ing Company, Chattanooga, Tenn 
pending further negotiations with 
the management on wage and 
hour problema and the question of 
a collective bargaining agent.

Three hundred AFL shipbuild-
ers, on strike since Feb. 18 at two 
San Diego, Calif., boatyards, 
agreed to go back to work today 
on converting purse-seiners Into 
mlneswsepers for the Navy. A 
union shop was provided and ad-
justments ware mads In tha wags 
scale.

Yesterday saw both the begin-
ning and the end of, strikes called 
by AFL roofers on several Mary-
land defense projects The Office 
of Production Management affect 
ed the settlement, involving about 
1,200 men.

Otliw Dtoputes Continue 
Other‘ labor disputes, however, 

continued to bold up work on 
Naval destroyers at Orange. Tex-
as; At a. shell steel plant of The 
Plttsburgh-Cruclbls Steel Oom 
pany at Midland, Pa., and on 
$5,800,000 worth of Army Air 
Clorpa construction at Wright 
Field. Ohio.

Further conferences were slat' 
sd at Washington today bstwsein 
offclals of The International Harv

World's four most populous 
countries arc China, India, Russia 
and the United States, respective-
ly. China has a population of 450,- 
000,000; India, 350,000; Russia, 
180,000.000: and the United Stales, 
more than 130,000,000.

Vahmble Painting

The famous painting "Christ Be-
fore Pilate," by Von Munkaesy, 
was completed in 1881 and sold to 
John Wannamsker for $150,000 in. 
1889, during which year it won a 
gold medal at the International 
Exhibition.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF IMCKACNES

This OM TrMtffMnt Often 
Brings Happg R«IUf
tuffervn uicBlRf h«rltDcliBquirklv, nor« th«r atocorar tb«i t ha raal eauM 

^  ihttv trout4a may tirad kidnaya.
'IIm  kidnaya ara Nature'a ehial way oftak- 

* *■ aiMi waata out of tha fc

B R O O KSIDE LARGE

E G G S Stric tly Fresh 
Grade A doz

W m . ELLIOTT STRKILT'FSSsM'^CrtSs A

BUTTER 
BREAD 
S P IN A C H

BSOO KSIDE
FRESH CREAMERY

PINAST - PrMk ttakod
Whit* toAf enrkhed with 

extra Vitamin 8-1 
FINAST

FANCY CALIFORNIA 
Frse From Any Grit

_  _  ,  -  WHITE SPRAY

ROLLED OAT*

CMS

R AISINS 2 
M A C A R O N I 
S O D A S

paffN mad e  MUttf

Inc tha axetaa ackla aod waata out of tha blood. 
'J'nay help moat parole pom about.l pinU a ilay.

Whaa diaonlar of kldnay funcUoa narmita 
polaonoua matlar to ramain la your blood« it 
may rauea aafcin f baekaaba. rhaiimatio 
paina, lag paina, loaa of pap and aiiariY, get* 
ting up nuhu* awelliitf* puflioan under tha 
ayea. haadMhn and disiineaa. frettuani or 
aranty paaaagea with awiartiog afnl bumihg 
aomeilinaa ahowa ibara la aouiathiog wrong 
with your kidnrya or bladder.

I>on'i waiti Aide your druiutiat for Doan'e 
PiUtt. used auereMfuIly by miUiona for over 40 
>-eara. T h ^  gira happy relief and will help tha 
IA miba of kkiney tubea Buah out poiaoiteue 
raata from your Diood. Gat Doao a PUIb.

Read Herald Advs.

SEEDLESS I S  ox 
Pk«

SPACHETTI or ^  ^
4 l b o w s  2  i i

W H II f  SPRAY
MILLBROON CLUB , M
A U . F U l V 0 l t t  TO C H O O «  K g
FROM C*Mist>

28 ox I 
Mis

E V A N G U IN E

M I L K

B a k e ry S p e c i a b
— r r  a** UVCR7 F ig CAKE ~2Sc
B ro a d  W ’L7 8c
B ro a d t ! ; i 2 c
Buns s n o w f l a k e 4“  10c

*^MCLLOW-PRBSir

COFFEE
OUR LUXURY BRAND

KYBO 2 l :  37$

jrSTXtfE/
irs'rs MAPS
aOSBir
BUCAV

UMd by many 
t t o ih t n  for Infant 

fetding, because it Is 
so good lh«1r own 

Njoctors recommend 
\  lt highly - • •

PRESERVES ~  m  17c 
PRESERVES S S  V* 15c

S k R IM P

toll
carts

FANCY <* t«W l < 1 0 -
LARCC 4  eSM 4 V C

2 7 c | m a p u  s y r u p

SC O T-TISSUE
More luxuriously soft than ever before . 
pim extra strength you need In toilet tissue

3 rolls 20c 
CRISCO

Pure Vegetable Shorte ning

:4 7 c  L t l7 c

PURE
C .  Op Riand 2 1 e

PIA RIANS 2 tek 13c
CLAPP’S 3 L3 2Sc^
RHURARR CMM̂  S*“ 17e 
SNOSHilN ^  *vS20t

H E IN Z
FRESH CUCUMBER

PICKLER 20c
IV O R Y

M A P

Z ' s a i S c  c '

13c ^ 2 5 c
20*1 ■ .
Phf 9C

Yes! W e ’ve accomplished som e th ing th a t is re a liy 
worth while . O u r f a n ^ s  F IN A S T W H IT E  B R E A D 
now contains Vit amin f N n  equal, amounts to bre a d 
made with 1009|$ whole whe a t f lour . W e have a lso 
added o th er f actors o f the V it a min B comple x plus 
iron to m e e t the la test nutrit iona l st a ndard . Th e  
addit ion of these essentia l Vit a mins and food minera ls 
does not change in a ny uiay th e f ine f l avor and 
appe arance o f F IN A ST W H IT E  B R E AD . several 
loaves tod ayl

Mormola dw 
Poncokw Ho ur spray 
Fish Fluf f RtCtKl ON PACKACC pkf 10c
Ho t Cross Runs rAYORtfe 17 c
R-C Chorrios 2 45c
Cut String Roans quautv 2 15c

HEINZ SOUPS
IX CEPT CONSOMME AND 

CHOWDER

2  iZ 25c

SELOX 
23c18 oz 

cans

O ro o n t q n d  P o os 
C d t o F o o d

3 & * 2 9 c
29c

W h o lo Apricots 2 2i* 29c
R-C Fru it Sa lad* ^  25c
P anca ko F lour AUNTiimiu 2 T1 0 c
Ruckwhodt F lo iir auntjcmima ^ I 2 c

alter Oompxu and the CIO-Fxrm 
Equipment Workero Organizing 
Committee, in on effort to xettle 
itrikM at four Horveater plontx in 
Illinoix omd Indiana. The union 
xeeke wage IncresMto and union | 
recognition.
. P ' ' ~~

Filipino Dissension
R eports Denied

< , - - —

Mnnlto, March •—(^  —Reporta j 
at poUUcxl dlxeenxlon within the 
.^dmlnletistloii at Prexldent Manuel I 
(guenon prompted n declarntlosi to-
day by hla XMretory. Jorge 18. Vnr- 
gna. that retotioox betwqesi Queron 
•nd the apenker of the Na tioy l| 
g aieintij Joee Yulo. are "cordial | 
nx over."

Reliable aourcex hod enid yexw- 
dny that Yulo. who atoo to prem- 
dent at Queaon’a powerful Naclon- 
aUxU party, threatmted to retire 
unleM Rafael Xhman wax removed 
as xacrctary of the interior.

TheM aourcex enid the contro- 
verey developed efter the conven- 
tkm at praviBetol gupemorx and 

.yoro laat aocBth drafted Quexen 
1 Bergio Oexaena as candldatea 

far re efaettea next Noveinher as

1 repoctod to have blam-

SIRLOIN STEAKS
P O R K  L O IN SLENT)BN FAVORITES/

0 y g t 0 f f  FORifcwiNC PM 2 3 o

S h rim p » 19c
Sm e lts ^  2 25c

B e st Cuts He avy Corn Fed 
St e er B e e f 

Note d f or. F la vor
Whole or 

Either f a d 
O m  P r k i

n ic s N -  l m
66 lb avRrafR

F*r8M*» teWi* •toW t»e“ FMac»«*

Lima Roans ^ r 21c 
H addock *25c
PocKkos 19c
Rhub arb v*fMy pm | yc
Cut R « a iu ‘'S £ i & % S :J ^  -  17c

SHOULD ERS 
C H id C E N S

C O R N E D BEEF
M ID D L E  R IB S
LE A N E N D S ' u  2 f

SPERRY 6  BARNES PROŴ
T A S T IL O A F  “ »
U V E K  C H R E S E LO A F  u  21

FRESH J a V
N r w Engla nd D r t s i e d  L S 7 7 C  . 

2H-3 lb Rvetaft ^
NOTED FOR 

FUV O R

18 i O o

2 ^ 15“M d m u K im m e if

LBTTUC i  ̂
CA R R OTS

CAIIFORNU
KE8ERC GRAPEFRUIT 

LE M O N S
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AAM1aA*4 AaTaIa . . __ .  An HVlltA A* roAAIIMUM A« 

  I AlMAtirAM k»T*tA Ar* aIaa 
fwry*4,

knowA tt la Bot B food

Now tlM church laadara Art try- 
tnf y r y  ABmaatly to anllat th# In- 
tATABt or All well dlapooed people 
la A Ilfht AfAlnat th* AffreBolona 
of the famblerA. m-ho are fettinf. 
In OonnecUcut. pretty cheeky. We 
hA\’e A publicity aheet from the 

Relatlona Committee of the 
lectlcut Council of Churchea 

and^ lfloua  Education. It pointa 
out tt^t the OeneraJ Aaaembly U 

fambllnf bllla. It 
icIAcally HB 253. 

horae raclnf; HB 
dof raclnf; 

iliahea a atate 
1111 

y for a

flood^ 
mentiona 
which lefAlli 
1159 which 
HB 25S which 
lotUry; HB lOW 
which ATOUld open

te

HB
the

Babllabera ReAreeeAtf*'***- 
mihMk MAfhewe BAArtAj  Af-  
Hew Cbleeae. Detre*

The HarAM rrloOnr . OemaAM. 
Am  ̂ AAWAAiee ae flAAoelAl reeaeAsl'

- ------ AbioAl arreiA “ “
tmaata la 
 •rAld.

»ww«aai   AAw
amtf far traoArAAbleAl AM 
a mHac  »• Aa»Artl0AmAA»A 
MMMhaeter Beeatnc BArAia

number of fambllnf de l̂^M at 
camlvala and ahore reaorta.xAnd 
It Invltea editorial comment t»e- 
Aldea maklnf a \*lforoua attempt 
to rally all food men and true to 
th* defeat of theae meaaurea.

Now there you are afaln!
We are really very reapectable. 

We aee commercial gamblinf aa 
- ,a  very freat and Inaldloua evl  ̂ We 

la ’ould like to Join * food alaed 
army of other reapectable people 

an eameat Ilfht afalnat com-

Thuraday. March

Facinc a F iflit

Mavtnf thoroufhly beaten the 
jmUuB—who. It la to be remem- 
herad. were almoat unlveraafly re- 
gniAM aa helnf able to aralk 
t h i « ^  OtAAoe aa eaaUy aa the 
Naala are paradinf throufh Sofia 
toaay—the Ore^a are apparantly 
^pdt* la th* mood to take on the 
Qaai ana \

Short of aerrtnf forma^ notice 
•a Oaiiaaiiy that Greece arlU In- 
afiaatly attack the firet eontlnfent 
•r Naai aokUera that attenvU to 
iet fobt on Oraak aoO. the Greek 
govAmment communique of yeo- 
terday la Juat about aa definite a 
SarlaratliTn af Intention to flfht aa 
It nrould ha poaalbl* to fraaM. It 
M iBaaonabte to oonelude that at 
Mat, (W the flr«t Uaaa atnea the 
peMapAA of rmaca. Hitler haa run 
up afataiat a continantal European 
paopM arbo are not afraid,

Ihato aaeBM to ba a fair chance 
*hat there ta anothar, baenua* for 
tha purpoaaa of this situation Tur- 
hay »u«t ka lAfhrded aa Euro-
pean. Turkey, too, la atlU n vary 
fiafialt* threat te Hltlcr'a plana 
Met only U ah* almoat certain to 
Mock any German drive to the 
aaat, but in view of her onm lall- 
 ate geofraphicnl and atrateflenl 
ties with Greece, there would aeem 
to he better than an even chance 
aba arUl fifht for the latter If the 
Oraeka are attacked by the Naala

Evanta ta southeastern Europe 
la nay event, aeemlnsly very 
to a erlals. HlUeria “war of 

has aabaustad more Uian 
the oourafe of a couple of Balkan 
atntaa—It haa eahauated all but 
the last few momenta of his oem 

. -Hw onnaot kaep up bla 
leof  ̂atawilBf foravar; Indeed It la 
doubtful if b* can keep It up any 
ioacer.

fo r  the first time In three quar- 
tars of a yaar Hitler ha* fot te 
flfht teal battlss—on th* frouad. 
Wa shall ace how food he la.

merclal fambllnf. But becau^ 
w* feel somethinf like Georf* 
Washington felt about public lot-
teries and vary much like some of 
tbe paator* of early Connecticut 
churches fait about them—when 
they ran th* lotteries that built 
the church**—w* aaem to be rath-
er Cast out among th* goats. Any-
how, wa and th* church leader* 
unfortunately can’t go along to-
gether.

To our aray of thinking there la 
a vary elo*# analogy betareen pro-
hibition Instead of state monopoly 
A* a way of cleaning up th* liquor 
traffic and prohibition Instead of 
state Baonopoly as a a'sy of ejean- 
Ing up gambling. We are as defi-
nitely opposed to race track gam-
bling, either at the machiaes or In 
bole-and -̂coThcr booklea’ office*, aa 
any member of th* Social Bela 
tlons Oommlttse; wa are against 
all thaa# snld*,  ̂ lotteries and 
numbers game* and crooked car-
nival Afheelt and every sort of 
swindling private-profit gambling 
But w* think of a straight, hon-
estly conducted state lottery as 
the remedy for these things -  not 
aa something to be cleaatfled with 
them, and fought under the delu- 
alon that “all gambling la alike.”

And right there our church lead-
er friends go off end leave-ua— 
juat aa they did on the matter of 
prohlUtlon.

’Too bad. Wa wish they would 
play ban with ua. They might 
stand a chance of ainnlng.

MfitUr o f  Humanity

R n M  Off Their Team

W* do wish that th* church 
Madera as a arbot* were a mote 
practical let.\ So often have w« 
felt, in prlncl^e, just aa they have 
felt about some curretlt public 
question and arould hayB.-.b 
gratified to ffgbt alongaid* of them 
M a good causa, only to discovar 
suddenly thaf era didn't exactly 
'’belong,'* so to spaak. They and 

' w* wbr^iimlng at the earns g*a- 
aral purpose, but there wrere .pointa 
at arhich we arere lacking ia t̂radl- 
tienal orthodoxy—ao we eouMn'h 
play on their team.

It wqa so In th* matter of the 
Ootortoqa liquor traffic—when the 
gtnealU* aw* running th* politics 
af towns, cities and some states 
and even rca^Ong their 'tentacles 
into tbe control of national affairs. 
We Araated to asa th* vringe of the 

. aaloon clipped, are aranted to ae* 
th* Uquor traffic brought under 
strict, hoaest, aans control. W* 
vaatad to' help In the reform of a 

-vary serious evil.' So did the 
Bot the churches got 

of the piahlbltloB movemcat 
, sod wa dida't. W*. didn’t, ba- 
teUM It aatmad to ua to b* per- 

. ffeetly clear what would happen if 
prehihtUoa were adopt-

Th* aubject may poaaibly be leM 
Intereatlhg to politically minded 
Legiilator* than court appoint-
ments or opportunities to put 
third-party mayors to their bar-
rels, but If Governor Hurley makes 
fuss enough about It h* may rnic- 
ceed In getting something done nt' 
thla session of the General Aaiiem- 
bly about th* car* of the aged, 
chronically 111. The State Commls- 
aion on th* Prevention and Cafe 
of SIcknaa* haa asked for and re-
ceived an ax tension of time until 
May 1, for tbe oompletioo of Its 
study of thla aubject and the fojjv 
mutotioB of a report containing a 
definite recommendation or re^m- 
mendatlons.

Th* Oommlaslon haa already 
reached tha conclusion t̂hat th* 
most pressing health or Airfare 
problem confronting Connecticut 
Is the unfilled -need of facUltiee for 
the proper cere of an Increasing

would be condemned to long peri-
ods of utter tonalinaas and tha 4a- 
preaaton which lonalloass so often 
brings to the sick and halpleaa, 
since opportunities for conaolatory 
family visits would be relativaly 
few. On the oppoalt* hand, If 
there were, a* haa been proposed,
A conaiderable number of small In- 
atifutions, each attached to Borne 
local hospital, there would be little 
cause for ihe Ipatleitt to be far fo- 
moved from home, family and 
friends and opportunities for visi-
tation would be multiplied.

We have no information aa. to 
the relaUva coat of the two aya- 
tema, but unleas there were a far 
greater difference to favor of the 
central t,nft*’B'Bfy than seems at 
all likely, our very strong Ijmpres- 
slon would be that the principle of 
treating the chronic Invalid in a 
hospital-attached Inatttutlon aa 
^ t le  distant as poaslble from 
hohie and friends ought to be 
adopI«^~ln the name of simple 
humanity. -

Wild Gb« s b  Flying

The wild geese are flying. From 
Pilottown, far down in the MIs- 
siaaipp' .lelta, comes the word that 
th* flight hea started and for sev-
eral A'eeks the millions of the big 
birds that winter In southern 
Louisiana will dot the skies of the 
valley of Old Man River, on their 
imy to Hudson Bay and the Arctic 
nesting grounda of Baffin Island 

the freest things on earth.
For hundreds, doubtless thou-

sands of years before the first 
white man ever saw the Misats- 
alppl, th# great river had marked 
tha course of flight for the wild 
geese. It has marked it ever 
since. It will mark It for hun-
dreds of years hence. Generations 
of men come and go; towns ‘ and 
citiea arise—and perhaps may 
disappear, bloa-n away by the hur-
ricane of war; the forests disap-
pear and mfyriada of men delve and 
struggle on farnui—and perhaps 
the farms will disappear and Uie 
plains revert again to wildwpod. 
But the geeJte go on forever in 
their far detached migrations, tak-
ing no concern Wer th# affair of 
those groveling erratnres down be-
low.

High and far they hj(, each lit-
tle party under its own^rtlcular 
leadership, conforinlng unqhestlon- 
Ingly ta the directional slgnMs of 
the chieftain of the flock 
freest things ‘ in the world 
the beat disciplined. Best disci 
ptined because subscribing utterly 
to the philoaophy of unity.

Wild geese In flight do not fall 
into dissension and alight In the 
midst of peril* and enemies to 
gabble endlessly about the course 
to be flown. If they did there 
would long ago have been no wild 
geese left.

Wild and high and free the geese 
fly_p<.rfect example of orderly 
compliance with majority will. 
Each individual free to quit 
group and go his own way, 
ever does. Better than men 
knows that in unity alone 
strength and safety.

^*Go»hl W a . T b a l M e?” Se r ia l  STORY >

DRAFTED FOR i q V E
BY RUT H A YERS comraiaMT. laai.o  I I n  asavica, in c .

W ash in g t o n  D a y b o o k
- r • B y  J a c k  S t in n e t tT -

Washington—Chatter in a Capl-Ato,my girl on the ’phone and the
tal Cafeteria:

Browder’s Term
"I see the Supreme Court af-

firmed the four-year sentence of 
Earl Browder, the Communist 
leader, for violation of the pass-
port laws.’'

“Yeah, with time off for good 
behavior, ha'll get out juat In time 
to run again for President on the 
1B44 Communist ticket.’’

the
none
each
lies

Man About
M a n h a t t a n

•ly Gserq* Tucker*

’̂ Wall, H was adopted! ’
Whan that betrtoM . Baasa was 

tq>- p artially elaarad up— I 
Ml aw urfad aa ateuagly aa 
fid tks adopUoa of a boas 
liier BMtioi tbrauiM th* a » 

af a atato Mquer aaa- 
fifoor aoM at retail fior 
fit. The church lead- 

fite’t  aaa that at aU. Th^ 
•aat tta atata aiakli 

afi as
J i m  kwi

number of elderly persons suffer-
ing from diabetea arthritis, can-
cer, heart and kidney .dlseaaea. 
’Tbera la no question about cither 
th* need or th* present lack <>f 
such facilities. But there is -a 
question whether th* need can 
best be met by the eetebliahment 
cf a central state infirmary, as has 
beea don* In 'some states, or by 
attaching small Institutions to ex-
isting hospitals, to be aarvlced by 
the staffs of those hospitals.

There la one engl* of this prob-
lem which seems to lu to he de- 

I serving of th* utmost consideni- 
I Uott. particularly since either 
j project ertll ba generally viewed 
I ea atoaost entirely humanitarian; 
hacauae among old people suffer- 

jtog from aerioua chronie Utocases 
I not many cures are to ha expected 
1 *t beat, and moM of tha effort 
j must be directed to making last 
i daya as eomfortabl* and aa happy 
|aa possible. That angi* la the on*
I of remoUaoao from or eonUgulty 
to tho hnaaee and ktofblk 
friend*—of tho petlanta.

Te any miaaber of auch efaroot- 
eaUy 111 tha fraquaacy arith which 
they may ho vWtod by ralaUvea 
and frtenda la tM most laaporfSat 
(Mag ta the erorld—and to many 

It la just About the most 
to the ktBtonr aa ereU. 

TQrilK m  build, m  MsUar

New York—It wa# Just a little 
more than a year ago that Howard 
Lindsay and Russell Crouse walk-
ed Info Howard Cullman's office 
and aald. "Look. We’ve got what 
we think la a pretty good property. 
It’ t a play baaed on Clarence Day's 
•Ufe With Father.’ You can get in 
on It if you w-ant to."

-Trine.’* aaid-Cullman, and wrote 
out a check for.15,000. ,

It should be stated that risking 
five grand Is not necessarily a 
nervy- gimhle for Howard Cull-
man, who la several times a- mll- 
litmaiye and who la an experi- 
efihed hand at Investing In Broad-
way adventures Nor Is hla judg-
ment always infallible. He knows 
what It meana to,crouch In the 
aisles and watch the turkeys flut- 
t^  out the stage door, bearing hla 
gi êenhacks with them. But he 
docs have a knack, or a gift, or 
maybe It to juat the luck, to win 
more often than he loses. Bo ta 
this tnstanc* he put up Bv* thou 
 and—and already,, so I am told, 
his return Is to exceae’ of 175,000.

Fear Of Fanatics
"Say, la the Senate getting Jit-

tery! They've closed and bolted 
those gigantic wooden doors that 
open onto the Senate floor. An 
Id-Umer telle me that, according 

the memory of hi* oldest pals, 
thk precaution hasn't been taken 
slncV the avll war. And that 
ain’t ^1, They’re using the metro- 
poUt*a\police again aa special 
guards in t̂he Senate gallery. And 
It didn't U|ke any checking with 
old-timera th find out that it’s the 
first time tha\haa been done «lnce 
the World Wa^

“Pal, the Sen^ ê isn't the only 
one that haa the Mraonsl defense 
jitter*. I hear froi^hired hands 
in the Post Office detriment that 
there are not only a nMp of con-
gressmen, but a doublaC heap of 
other government official# theae 
daya who you can’t get to^ccept 
any gifts of candy or other\rats 
for fear of poisoning. And nmy 
atari saying 'Take it away’ th.e 
minute you walk in the door .vltl 
any kind 4ft a box that possibly 
could contain a bomb, or some-
thing."

"Well, after ell, you know there 
waa a chunk blown out of tha 
Oipltol during the World War. 
One of the topnotch Inveatigatora 
around here tells me that It Isn't 
saboteurs and spies that worry 
fqlka who know; It's the nuts . . . 
the fanatics. The history of assaa- 
atoa a«d would-be auch,. this fel-
low says, la just a list of people 
who should have been committed 
to Insane asylums but somehow 
missed the bugbouae draft."

boaa comes to and catches me and 
he says. 'Look here, young mAn, 
don't you know that, Iw latest 
count theer are nearly 52,000 gov-
ernment telephones In Washing-
ton, and what if just a third-just 
a third, mind you, of th* fadaral 
employes took It Into their heads 
to make private calls all at once? 
Why, you'd put the government 
out of bualnesa for hours!’ And I 
said, I guess pretty weakly, 'Gee, 
Boss, 1 never thought of that. Do 
you mean there's really 52,000?,’ 
And he says, ‘Well, young man. if 
you have to be exact, call it 51,- 
SOO - but I think you get what 1 
mean.’ ’’

H E A L T H  A N D  D IE T  
^  A D V IC E
Fnrnlsh^ by the McCoy 

Health Bervloe

Addreaa oommunlcatlons to The 
Herald, Attention MoCoy 

Health Servio*

Dropsy Only a Syffkp**^

Free Phoning
"Gee, her* I waa sitting talking

•Army Athletic*
"D'yu know what they’re eay- 

ing over at the army-navy morale 
dtvlalon? They’re saying that 
there’s going to be 16,500 baaeball 
teams this spring. Counting 20 to 
tbe team, that meaaa about 330,- 
000 guys or half the army playing 
baaeball. Cbuld that be right?"

"I don't know, friend, but re- 
membac this, a whole lot of un- 
athletlc gents wars weeded out 
before It ever came time to Issue 
the duffle bags and popguns. Ac-
cording to what I hear, the army 
to spending around gfllS.OOO on 
sports equipment. If that doesn’t 
make th* sporting goods buatoesa 
a defense toduatry, I. haven’t been 
reading tbs books right.

The guy that told me this, also 
me that In addition to basa- 
and football equipment, there 

soccer balls, tennis balls, 
hAndb^to, medicine balls and 
soft biws, boxing gloves and bags,' 
table tmato sets and badminton  ̂
sets. Sdmds like to me the slogan 
should be: Toln the Army And 
Be an Athlete.’ What do you aup- 
pos* la Eolng to happen when all 
these lugs . gia^Uqt* or whatever 
It U you do when Selective Serv-
ice geU through srHh you? Looks 
to me like Mike Jachha, organised 
baseball, football and^ the Ama-
teur Athletic Union might to be 
subaldlxing this defense program 
Instead of us taxpayers.’’

1 receive so many letters from 
-readera of this column for infor-
mation on the aubject of dropsy 
that I think the time la opportune 
to explain In aa much det^l as the 
space will permit, that dropsy is 
not a disease, but only a symptom 
of some condition In the body 
which to causing it. Dropsy oc-
curs in a great variety of diaeasea 
and the amount of fluid accumu-
lated to the various body cavities 
may vary fron\ a small amount, to 
several quarts. 'The exact under-
lying cause Is not difficult to diS' 
cover in the majority of casea, and 
may be determined by a thorough 
examination. When tbe dropsical 
fluid accumulates to the abdominal 
region, the condition U tnen known 
as "ascites" and when it occurs in 
the serous cavities such as the 
eyelids, or in tbe fingers or the afl' 
klea, it to then called edema. The 
abdominal dropsy may also extend 
to a generalized .dropsical eondl- 
tion throughout the body and thla 
latter form to usually the result of 
failure of the heart muaclea, cer-
tain fornu of kidney disease, and

weer

Cullman la one of those curt 
ous products of the Big Rtreet 
who cam* to th* theator through 
lU back door. In prjvat* Ilf* h* la 
vice chalnnan at th* Port Author-
ity of New York, a truste* of the 
Beekman Street hospital, and a 
tobacco naan.

H* obtainad hla theatrical bap-
tism soms yean ago when the af-
fected totereets asked him to take 
over the Roxy thseter and try to 
pull It out of th* red. Until It was 
ecUps^ by the Music Hall, the 
Roay was a sort sf ornate, gaudy 
rigbth wonder at the Manhattaa 
worid. U waa. and la, a cinama 
house on Tth Av*. at fiOtb straeL 
and to thoas- daya It was aoaae- 
thing to talk about. But It earned 
BO dividend* for Ita etockholders. 
This waa th* atgqal for Cullmaa 
te arrive upon th* aesae, and they 
aay M  did a first rat* Jw:

Holland tunnel, the Lincoln tun-
nel. and th* Georg* Weahlngton 
bridge. Ae a trustee of th* Beek-
man atreet hospital h* hai a voice 
to It* operation, and therefore. In-
directly, In the desUnlea of thou-
sands at patrons who enter lU 
doors every year. As a tobacco 
man h* likes to present hla friands 
with personally amboaaed cigars. 
Howard «Lindsay’s, for Instance, 
aay. "Thaae cigars were made es-
pecially for Howard Lindsay.’’ 

buring hla off momenta, how-
ever. Cullman to an alert show 
hawk with a fast check book. 
SomaUmes h* misses. H* was to 
on a turkey not so long ago that 
coat him $30,000. But this yaar, 
besldas “Ufa With Father.’’ h* to 
to on ’TSiartay’s Aunt'," which ta 
a money maker, and he has a part 
at "Old Acqualntancaa,” with Peg-
gy Weed and Jan* Cowl, which la 

a thriving UtU* Investment. 
In sum, he to a good man for proa- 
pecUv* producers with plays on 
their handa to know.

Four Federal 
Income Tax

N*. 2S
Dednrtloa for Tmvoltog

First Death

Four Ballon 'wen hanged for 
mutiny at Oencoke laMnd. N. C., 
in 1793, when th* first sentencs 
of death imposed by a federal 
court in the United States 
paaesil at Bern. N. C.

Pint IM l Drtvo

Galesburg, IUj—0T>—The open-
ing of the 1941 golf season for. 
Leonard Wooda waa parfect—he 

A hats to oaia an hla first 
Hla t o i ^  ireai shot from the 

X Im  W h  M  t k m *  f

To obtain a deduction for travel-
ing expenses, which form aa im' 
poriant item In the returns of 
many taapayefa. certain regula-
tions must be obasnrad. Th* tax-
payer to raqtUred to attach-to hla 
return a atatamant shoartag tha 
natur* of buatnaaa In which angag- 
ed, number of daya away from 
home during the taxaMa year on 
account a t buatooaa, total amount 
of txpensea toddanUl to maala and 
lodgiM, and total amount a t 
“othar aapensaa" taddant to travel 
and clalBBAd aa a deducUoa. Aaaong 
th* "other expensea" ars Upa. pro-
vided they are reasonable^ to 
MMitnt.

TrAvetlag sxpenaes are deduct!' 
btc otilT When th* trip is on bual 

They are limitod to euch *x- 
ar* rsaaonato* and

ry In the conduct of tbs 
business and directly- attributa 
to IL

Travsltog eapaneeA toeurred 
connoetton with a Journey to 
aaoiker dty to accept er aeek eaa- 
ployaaeat ars sot • dsducUbIs. 
guburbantbas who ooinaaut* dally 
from thetr homaa to thato ptocea of 
buainaaa are not permittM to do- 
duct tte coat of traasportatkin. It

to rare cases, in tha severe 
anemias.

Tha principal causes of ordinary 
abdominal dropsy Includ* valvular 
heart dtooas*. diseases of the liver, 
Including drrhode and abaceaq on 
tbe liver, acute and chronic 
Bright’s disease! (neptarltla) and 
tha presence of cysts or tumora.

Obstruction a t the drculatton 
through tbe veins to also a causa 
and obstruction or rupture a t tbe 
lympbaUc system bring about 
the condition. f 

The chances of recovery of th# 
patient depends upon the tmdarly- 
tog cause of tbe dropsy, and to 

rhat extent this primary cause 
has advanced. Many patients, tor 
axampl*. with aevere heart dlaor- 
dera often show atriklng and 
prompt improvement when placed 
on a proper diet and when placed 
on a regimen designed to build 
the general health.

Any treatment must be In th* 
fllraotton of correcting the pri 
mary cause and regardless of bow 
much "tapptog” of t ^  .watery 
fluid may be parformed; It wtn ac-
cumulate again until tbe cause to 
treated properly.

My advice then, to all of those

YESTERDAY: April fiade Abb  
Bt Oartor’s sad her Mat chaaoe to 
talk to Kent before the trial le 
gohe. Ib ’ court, Kent wtecke Wto- 
Ide'e ease by tosttfytag the msa 
wa* drnak, produces the youag 
rookie to prove It. The ease Is dle- 
miessd. Kent eomee to AprlL 
"You’ve been running away. Yon|vs 
got to talk to me, bo w.**

Goodby To Lovo 
CHAPTER XXn 

Still holding, her hand, Kent 
walked to hla car with April. She 
tried to keep her bedd averted 
but there waa something compell-
ing in hla look, ''something that 
drew her to him.

"What is ft you want?’.’ ahe 
asked.

This was the first time she’d 
seen his eyes clearly since he had 
been blinded. They were gray, 
serious, and yet holding a warmth 
like no other eyes she'd ever 
known.

•’Your eye#,’; she began, "they’re 
all right now.’*

He nodded. "Oh, maybe not 
quite aa good as new,” be said, 
but I’ll never be In the dark 

again.”
Then without speaking further, 

he guided the car through the 
traffic tangle on Capitol street and 
crossed the bridge to tbe river 
road. April sat quietly, only the 
twisting of her handkerchief in 
her handa to betray the toner 
tremor.

Abruptly, Kent stopped the car 
and turned to her. ’̂’I can't get tbe 
thought of you out of my mind!’’ 
he said.

"No, Kent, you’ve no right to say 
that."

"You’ll have to bear me through.
I said I couldn’t get the thought of 
you out of my mind. It’s more than 
that. I can’t get you out of my 
blood, out of my heart. It’s because 
of those three days when I waa 
home on leave. Something hap-
pened to me then to change svery- 
thlng. I fell to love With 'a girl, 
really in love for the first time. The 
grlrl waa you.’’

“Kent— Kent, darling." She 
whispered It under her breath.

He drew her to him, his sboul' 
ders sagging, hla hands unsteady.

"If you’ve never been honest 
before, If you’ll never be again, 
this time you must tell me the 
truth," be began to plead. “Every-
thing depends on It, the beginning 
and the end, I guess, of our future. 
I’ve got to know If you fell in 
love with me or if you were only 
playing a part, sorry for me 
vou said once. If you love me TU 
have the courage for anything, 
even to facing Ann.** His voice 
broke, every line in his face show-
ed the pain these words bad cost 
him.

But April Burnett 1 ^  edged 
away, sitting stiffly, unbending, 
In her corner of the car.

Ann! The name had blasted like 
a bomb Into that brief paradise 
where ahe had soared when Kent 
told her ahe was thb girl with 
whom he’d fallen in love.

Ann waa at home this minute, 
likely pinning the tulle on her 
small brown head for the wedding 
veil. Ann, with her eyes starry, 

song whispering along her lips 
"I’ll have the courage for any- 

thing, even to facing Ann," Kent 
had aaid.

April remembered that only the 
other night, when Dad had been 
In her room, he had spoken of the 
deep dtoappointment Ann would 
always feel becquac she Itod failed 
before the great Vivano. She 
thought a t what she herself had 
said, “All the more reason why 
nothing must spoil her happiness 
arith Kent.”

Inwardly, something cried out, 
'But you, April, what about you? 
You love Kent. He wanU you to 
speak honeatly."

She tried to make a declaloB,

bar handa twisting at her hand-
kerchief, knotting it  A silly hand-
kerchief with a spidery lace edge.

Many men had fallen in love 
with her. But they’d recovered 
and gone their way to find glrla 
who would make better wives. 
Kent would be the same. He would 
forget her, or If he remembered, 
it would be to think that ehe hafl 
daxzled him, charmed him momen-
tarily.

• • • '-
She began alowly, uncertainly, 

and yet with a sure goal ahead, 
••you’re very gallant, Kent."

Gallant!" He bridled at 
word, alert at once.

’ ‘It’s too badi" ahe went 
twisting the spidery lace ui 
svaa like a strtiqf In her ban 
I misled you. That night wh^ 
took you up to th* train, I tqld you 
I had pretended to be Ann be-
cause I felt sorry for you.”

She saw him straighten, his 
head lift.

She managed a shrug. "It waa 
more than being sorry for you. of 
course. I liked you and thought 
that It would be sort of a mas-
querade for those three daya and 
no one would ever know the dif-
ference."

"Masquerade ?’’ Thera was 
loathing In his voice..

She turned her faeqAway. "Well, 
a lark,’ ’ ahe whispered.
"You’re lying, April."
"No. I’m npt lying. I never 

thought you’d take It this way. It 
was something Uiat happened and 
yet as you said that night, was 
over and done with as it it bad 
never happened at all. Really, 
Kent, we’d • both better forget It. 
Aa for me, Tm to love with some-
one elsq, Hal Parka. I’m going to 
up and marry him one of theae 
days.” l-

There, that would let her out, 
soften the blow for him.

• • •
The white anger in Kent's face 

died out. He looked gray, hag-
gard, beaten. He started the car 
and soon the familiar streets of 
Pattonsville loomed ahead.

"If you don’t mind," she said. 
I’d like to get out at the next 

corner. Rave some errands to do." 
"Very well.’’
"And. Kent," ahe tried to touch 

his hand timidly, "it waa better, 
don’t you think, that we didn’t try 
to kid ourselves. You and Ann 
were meant for each other, you’re 
going to make a happy couple.”

The corner waa juat ahead. If 
he would only speak, say some-
thing kind that she could keep as 
a treasure of him for the rest of 
her life! His eyes had been so 
warm, ao searching when he had 
met her outside the court. But 
now they were hard as the hall- 
atonea that had pelted down the 
day when the outing had ended In 
storm.

"Here you are,” he said, opening 
the car door.

If he had been angry with her 
the night she’d taken him to tbe 
train, this was beyond anger. His 
face held a look of hatred, a look 
that spoke plainer than words bow 
deeply he despised her.

Then he said, "Thank God you 
told me in time. For the rsat of 
my life Tm going to be humbly 
grateful for tbe love of a girt like 
Ann.”

Well, ahe could carry It through 
to the end. She stepped out of the 
car and, leaning a ^ n st the door, 
made a pretense of dabbing at her 
ayes with her handkerchief.

“You’ll have me weeping her# In 
a minute," ahe said.

"You weeping?” Kent laughed. 
“You don’t know what tears are."

'N o? WeU, Bomething waa surely 
blurring her lashes as she stood on 
the corner lon|; after Kent Carter 
was out of sight

(To Be Oosdiaaed)

SO pounds overweight and would 
like to reduce, but I hsslUte to 
try a diet aa I get a hungry feel- 
tog every hour or so and Just have 
to pick at something.

Answer: Th* hungry feeling, you 
describe may be the result of gas- 
tritla and I auggefit that you have 
an examination ao that a suitable 
diet regimen may be outlined for 
you.

Open Forum
Pays TriMrt*

I Editor of The Herald:
May I have apace to pay tribute 

to Elmer C. Jewett, State Super- 
Iviaor of Connecticut Townsend 
iCaube? Hla death wax ao unex- 

who'suffer from dropsy, ja to have pected that many Townsend mem-
  Ibsra

In

mnaki
for travel-

a complete and thorough examlnS' 
tloo. after which tha proper diet-
ary may be prescribed, and rules 
of treatment followed out.'Those 
readera totereetod to aecuring fur-
ther Information on the aubject 
are Invited to write for Dr. Frank 
McCuy’B articla enUUad ‘Tlropay.*’ 
Send your requast to the McCoy 
Health Scrvica to car* a t this 
aewapaper encloatog a large aelf- 
eddreaaed envelope end 5 cento to 
atamps and I will see that your 
copy to mailed promptly.

: Mrs. W. B. writaa: 
When playing ban tha othsr day, 
my son hurt hla UtU* finger. It to 
swollen, to hot to the touch, to 
black aind blue on th* toner eur- 
fao* aBd**aeenH to etickraqt nt a 
peculiar angla. Ha doaa Bobwmnt 
to move It ta aay way. Chs^you 
tHI SB* vriiat should ba dene?

: Th* aafeat piaa In an 
Injury of this kind to to have tbe 

eisnilimd to asake aura 
thara to no dtolocatlnn or breok in 
the By pottlag Uw knad n 

tha Suoroocopto X-my tt m  
U  t h t  h o m  ^

may not have heard a t hto 
paastog. 'n>e town of Hampton 
where hto funeral was held, to on* 
of th* beauty ^ o ts  of New Eng-
land. Th* homes are of the sturdy 
Colonial type and the church to a 
Jewel to a perfect setting, white. 
unoetentaUous, facing th* rugged 
hiiix On this any it was filled with 
people who ainciuely mourned hto 

Grange members wearing tbe 
and white bow knots of rib-

bon,- paaaea before hla caMmt 
banked with floral offerings, their 
facra showing grief at th* 
of a bruthsr member. A large 
floral ptoco was sam. by Dr. Fran' 
cto B. Townsand. Hoy pleaaad Mr. 
Jewett woefid hav. b * «  to know 
he was mourned by bla beloved 

r whom be had served ao 
welL Perhaps be did know.

We of th* .'owBsend clubs wUl 
a ways work to remove th* atlg- 
T of pauperism ftotn old ago 
after sixty years of b mv Ic*. Bonm 
queattona I would aak a t 
w:to oppoa* It How many young 
peopto are laying aakto each year 
gmnngh a t thtor aarnlnga to sup-
port thaaa la thsir ok* ago? How 
BBsay poopt poor ate^ can 
\msh Ib  ladnatcy oRpaciBBy K

present allotment of seven doUara 
)*r week? They have, heart trou- 
)Ie, asthma, dtolMtla, dsafneaa, 
falling sight, rheumatism, live In 
the past talk of their troublss. 
can’t sleep, snore and are never at 
home In some on* el**’* h ^ e . 
You young men who are entering 
th* Army and you who aro tend-
ing sons for whom yo- have given 
your all, think It over.

Cflara 8outh*rgUl 
Townsand Club. Na 2

I
Agataat Parking Meter*

Editor, The Brantog Herald:
I cannot undentand why 

need parking toetora. The dmj * i 
UOM It to difficult to find parking 
apaoes to Thursday tveatog and 
EtotuT^y, and than only to the cen-
ter of tbe town. Othenria* one can 
always find a paurklng space aoray 
from tha centw of the town, or on 
oiM of the Bide stroeto.

Tbe only re* eon why out of 
toom people like to ebop In Maa- 
cbeater, to because the parktog la 
fraa, and plenty bf .lt  Now. why 
should are take this privUeg* away 
from them?

I for. o6s, beltev* that toe will 
lo*s a lot of trsda U tbs parking 
meters ars Inataltod.

It would ba tatarasttag to hear 
from other merebaata arhat they 
tbink about parktog maters.

A Mato Street Merchant

CTilrago J. I* Bpalgal-
Boan’s heart didn’t leap up much at 
this barbtoger of spring: Spalgel- 
man, a New York saleaman, told 
pMloe that thtovea broka Into bla 
automobUs, mads off with W 
spring coats. '

Mot

^’Tacodto, Wash.—on—Cbatloos 
WUUam Matttagly and Virgtato' 
Hall gave up tkihtg aarttor thM 
wtator toot aa Mjuiy totorftro with

Detention of Arteries 
Source of Headaches

In ve st ig a to rs M ap ' Sec �
t io n s o f H ead  W h ich  
H u rt in  Perso n s W hose 
B ra in s  Exp o se d .

Recreation 
Center Items

~r • .

Farm Exports 
Show Decline

I V o lu m e S in k s  to  Lo w �
est Le v e ls S in c e  1869 ;  
G u n s P re fe rre d .

jSeliew U-Boats Will Be 
Given ^Lone Wolf\ Roles

By Howard W. BMkealee 1 
New York, March 6.— (Th* Spe-

cial News Service)—Neurologtata 
hav* discovered what cauaea the 
pain In headaches, and narrowed 
the source down to one thing—dis-
tention of the arteries of the bead.

The result to a headache map. It 
shows the source of migraine, of 
high blood pressure headaches, of 
fever head pains. It to a new key 
for trying remedies, and shows a 
definite one for migraine.

Residt Of Five Years* Study 
Five years’ study was required 

to locate the pain sources in head-
aches. The work, done at the New 
York hospital and the Cornell Uni-
versity Medical College here, to re-
ported to papers by Doctors Dean 
aark, H. B. Hough, . R. Graham,
A. M. Sutherland, G. A. Schumach-
er, Bronson S. Ray and Harold G- 
Wolff.

The Investigators mapped sec- 
tiona of the head which hurt to 
peraons whose braiits bad been ex-
posed by surgery. They were able 
to repr^uce migraine and other 
headaches, as well as to find reme-
dies sometimes.

Brain Not Pain Sensitive 
Thq^hrain itself to not pain-een- 

sitivb. It may be cut, burned or 
crushed without causing pain.

The skull to covered by soft 
tlsauea, most of which are sensi-
tive to pain, but which are not 
sources of headache. The bony 
skull itselt to inaenaltive.

Inside, the brain haa two cov- 
erlnga which are in themselves al- 
moH insensitive, except at the 
base of the brain.

But running through both the 
scalp—that is, the soft tissues out-
side the skull—and the covering 
Inside the brain are networks of 
arteries. These arteries, and their 
veins are extremely sensitive.

Not only distention but any-
thing which pulls them causes 
pato— ĥeadache. In this connection 
tha ventricles, chambers In the 
brain, play a part when distended, 
because such distention stretches 
arteries.

Due to Something PnlUag 
The investigators concluded that 

most headaches are due to eome- 
thlng pulling on some area of head 

' arteries.
Migraine- was found to come 

chiefly from etretching arterle* 
outside the ekull; that is, in the 
scalp and soft outer tissues.

High blood pressure headaches 
came from distention of the same 
set of arteries.

But the headaches caused by 
fever and *epticen)ia came from 
another set of arteries, those of 
the brain itself.

The .''veatigatora were able to 
produce drug, fever and septice-
mia headaches by giving hlato- 
mine and foreign proteins by In 
jection Into veins. Histamine Is i 
product of proteins iformsUy pres-
ent In the human body.

Effective Beme^r Found 
An effecUv* remedy for mi-

graine was found to ergotemln* 
tisrtarate. The expertmsiM show-
ed why. This drug dramatically 
narrows th* caroUd artery, who** 
branches, when distended, are the 
chief offenders to migraine.

Given either totr*v#DOuaiy~W 
totramuacularly, ergotamine tar- 

' tarate reduced or terminated tbe 
migraine attack*.

Oonoerntog the so-called, high 
Mood prsHurc headaches, the re-
ports atoted It to a mtotaken al-
though common belief that th* 
high preaaiir* itself to a caua*. But 
It waa found to these studies that 
the level of Mood pressure has lit-
tle to do with the present or ^  
aenoe a t headaches.

Although some persons with 
high Uood prsasur* do hav* bead- 

> achsa. at toast half tbs p ^ e  
with tha preaaurs have non*. Those 
who do, have their headaches 
whether their pressure happens to 
bs at tbs am* rsIaUvely high, tow 
or moderate.

Actually Loss Heed*cto 
Some persona with high blood 

pressure actually lose their head-
aches ba their pra*aure gets pro- 
g r^ v a ly  higbar.

A partial relief for all types of 
beadacbes to a tight band around 
the baad. Two posalbto explana-
tions were found.

Ona to that the band sate up>  
slighter pato a t tta town which 
beems to Tsduee tb* hsadachs 
buit. The other to that the band 
mxy reduce patoful dHatiqn of th* 
arterlea.

\ Nature has a merciful way when 
several petos oombtoe to a bead- 
qeba. What the victim feels to not 
the sum total of each pato added 
Into ode Mg pato. He feels only 
the amount of hurt to tb* biggest 
a t th a  several, patoa.

T o  Study Skilled 
Labor Shortage

New Haven. XCarcb d.—<F)—Fif-
ty represenUtivea of Industry to 
New Haven county and tb* local 
nigtoeertog daftnM traliUng pro- 
gram tonight win atudy th* "hot- 
ttonsck" of tasufflctont aklltod M- 
bor for defense tednatrtoa.

Th* training program here, con-
ducted by Tale and the New Ha-
ven Y. M. C. A. Junior Coltoge. 
was begun five weeks ago. Th* 
meettog wW consider t ^  
ilty of adding couraaa to th* train- 
tog bo w  providad.

In alL 109 trmtotog achoola i 
c -eraltog throughout th* country, 
rncncwl with a Fcdaral appsopri* 
atton at 99,000JKW.

It to reportad that Use Qana
a n  aot « f  aetton and to

room
Today:
6-9, Junior boys’ gams 

<̂ >en B. S. and W. 8.
7:30-8:30, Men’s swimming 

classes E. S.
6-8:30, Rsc Junior basketball 

league E. S.
7:30-10, Bowling allaya reeerved 

for Miac Von Deck E. 8.
6- 7, Small gym  

boxing E. S.
7- 8, Small gym 

handball E. S.
8- 9, SixteU gym 

wrestling E. 8.
Tomorrow:
6- 9, Junior boys’ 

open E. 8. and W. l
7- 8:30, Manchester 

ketball gamevK. 8.
8:30-10, M ^ar 

gams E. 8.
7- 8, women’s plunge E. 8.
6:80-8, Bowling alleys raservsd

for Montgomery Ward group E. 8.
8- 10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Peloquto E. 8.
7-10, BowUng alleys reserved for 

Burr Nursery group W. 8.
6- 7, Small gym reserved for 

handball B. S.
7- 8, Small gym reserved for box-

ing E. S.

reserved for 

reeerved for 

reserved for

gam* room 
8.

Green bas- 

l ^ y s  baaketbMI

Data Sought
On Defense

H o use M ilita ry  C o m m it 
tee Exp e c ts to G et Con< 
fid e n t ia l R e p o rts.

Washington, March 6. — (A5 — 
Members of th* House Military 
Committee sought a first-hand but 
highly confidential progress re-
port on the defense program to-
day from Secretary Stlmson and 
Gen. George C. Marshall. Army 
chief of staff.

The committee voted Tuesday to 
summon the offlciala after Marshall 
had declined a request for a writ-
ten statement on the status of the 
rearmament program, on the 
ground that it would be incompati-
ble with the public IntereaL 

A tight-lipped silence about the 
entire matter waa imposed on tbe 
legislators at a private session 
yesterday and ' Chairman May 
(D„ Ky.) told npwamen th* teaU- 
mony would be heard behind closed 
doors.

The committee has been holding 
public hearings for several weeks 
on the War Department’s handling 
of negotiated flxsd-fee contracts 
on construction of defense plants 
and several members frequently 
have protested about th* dlffleulty 
of obtatotng information from the 
department about such eubjecte. 

Visibly Irked By Policy

Wasblngtou, March 6.-^P)— 
Tha world’s desperate bidding for 
"guru tostsad of butter" haa 
caused the volume of American 
agricultural exports to sink to the 
lowest levels since 1889.

Commerce Depairtment statto- 
Ucs revealed today that in Janu-
ary American farm exports rapre- 
sented only $22,000,000 out of a to-
tal 8326,355.000 foreign trade —or 
lees than 7 per cent, according to 
preliminary figures.

Thla waa an even worse showing 
than the last six months, of 1940 
when agricultural products de-
clined to only 8.7 per cent of the 
export total, aa compared with 22.4 
per cent for the comparable 1039 
period.

ladleate Ooutlnned Decline 
January axpmta of agricultural 

commodities were almost 84,000,- 
000 leas than December’s $26,873,- 
000—Indicating th* continued de-
cline—and far short of the $97,- 
000,000 worth sold to January 
1940 before Hitler’s Nasi TeiHons 
conquared most of continental Eu-
rope.

The combined agricultural and 
non-agricultural'’ total for tbe 
month registered a gain of $3,000,- 
000 over December, but mirrored 
th* 1940 trend of increased ship-
ments of war supplies at the ex-
pense of agricultural exports.

The agricultural slump. Com-
merce Department experts report-
ed, resuIM mainly from the fact 
that continental European mar-
kets have been cut off by German 
occupation of many countries, the 
British blockade, and the United 
Kingdom’s severe restrictloaa of 
imports.

Normally Major Slagle Market
The United Kingdom normally 

constitutes the major single mar 
ket for American agricultural 
exports. In 1940, however, while 
doubling its purchases here 
($1,010,000,000 against $605,000,- 
000 to 1930), It cut its purchases 
of agricultural products to $145.- 
000.000 against $195,000,000 In
1939, and $290,000,000 to 1938.

Tha rapid ahrlnkage of foreign
markets haa dealt a particularly 
severe blow to raw cotton, once one 
of the country’s biggest agricultur-
al export items.

In January shipments totaled 
only 60,000 ftve-hundred-pound 
bales, valued at $3,100,QOO, as com-
pared with mors than 1,000.000 
balea, represanting almoat $60,000,- 
000 in January, IMO.

Other Oommoditlea DeHtoe 
The progressive, war-induced 

decline. In agricultural products 
was em'phaatocd by deersaaed aalea 
of other majo” commodities during 
the month.

In striking Contrast to January;
1940, exports of wheat in January,
1941, dropped to 46.000 bushels 
agalimt 6(^000 bushels; com to
758.000 bushels against 6,242.000 
bushels; apples to 64,000 bushels 
against 243,000 bushels; meat 
products to 4,567,000 (wunfU 
against 36.139,000 pounds; lard to
13.666.000 pounds from "27.988,000 
pounds; flour to 387,000 barrel#

Washington, March 6—(ff) — ? 
Predicting the pattern of Ger-
many’s   spring     sea offeruilve 
. .rnlnat British shipping, suthori-! 
ties here said today that each one; 
of the scores of submarines em- | 
ployed probably would be assiwned ; 
“lone wolf’ roles within neighbor-
ing but distinct areas of the sea. !

It was a number of such "lone 
wolves", rather than a group of 
submarines hunting together aa a 
pack, that caused recent reports 
of "massed" U-boat attackr on 
a large convoy, in the opinion of 
these experts.

Outline Relieved Followed 
They expressed belief that the 

tactics now employed by the Ger-
mans, and destined to be used 
with increasing force when the 
weather improves, follow this out-
line:

The sea around Britain Is divid-
ed by the German Navy’s high 
command into !*traffic lanea," 
each a mile to five miles wide and 
paralleling one another.

Etoch "lane" Is the*, divided into 
sections, and each aection aasign- 
eo to a certain submarine.

Within ita allotted territory, 
each submarine la free to operate 
more or less independently.

When a large enemy convoy ap-
proaches, the first U-boat to de-
tect it does not atUck the leading 
ship but wait* until a number of 
vessels are strung out 
neighboring submarine lanes. 

Attack Simultaneously 
Then several of the submarines 

attack different ships slmultene- 
ously.

The authorities expressed belief 
that such a method probably was 
used to the attacks Ih which, all but 
18 ships of a convoy of 34. bound 
from Canada to British ports, were 
reported sunk last December.

Their opinion that stibmarines 
probably are not and will not be 
operated In groups moving close 
togHher except in attacks upon 
heavily-armored battle fleets.

Dust Stornis 
Displace Rain

across

is

war. It was found then that subs 
working as cloee-knlt qombat unite 
ran a grava rtok of hitting one an-
other with angling torpedo shot* 
at merchantmen. Also, authorities 
 aid, systems of communication be-
tween eubmarine# might fall and 
one or more member# of a <eombat 
unit, relying upon signals which 
never came, would be left out of 
the fight altogether.

Effeottveneas Multiplied 
The experts said that aeronauti 

cal development atoce the World 
war had not only confronted ehlp- 
ping with the addlUonal menace of 
bombing but had multiplied trem-
endously the effectlveneaa of sub- 
marinea.

They pointed out that, when a 
submarine to depending on Its 
periscope, the horixon Is only two 
and one-half mllea away and, 
when the aub to on th* surface, 
only about flv* miles away.’. Yet, 
fiom an airplane flying no higher 
than 4,900 feet, the horizon Is 80 
miles away.

This meana that ships may be 
spotted much more easily than dur-
ing the last world conflict. The 
spotting planes can radio the posi-
tion of enemy vessels to the sub-
marines aa long aa the latter are 
not completely submerged. No 
w’sy Is yet known, the authorities 
said, to send radio messages from 
the sir to a U-boat entirely under 
water.

139 U-Bouts to Service 
Estimates here place the number 

of German U-boate In service last 
month at 120. An additional 180 
were believed under conatructlon.

German’s production of amall, 
Umited-rang* submarines Is re-
garded ofllcially herq is a grave 
menace to Brltato’s „ ’’llf* lines’* 
Although these fiubmerslbles are 
only a fourthi hr a fifth ai large 
as the long-T’anga types of the 
United States Navy, It Is believed 
they can remain at aea consider-
ably longer than 10 daya or so— 
the lengUi of time considered the 
ordinary maximum for continuous

T u rb u le n t Sea A d ds to 
W eath er Tro u b le s in  
So u th ern  C a lifo rn ia .

Los Angeles, March fi.—(ffl— 
Mother Nature aoandon^ rain-
storms, her weapon of the past, 
month, today to punish southern 
California with dust storms and 
turbulent sea.

For the second succeaslve. day, 
after a month of alnlost contlnu- 
oua precipitation, the sky was only 
partially cloudy. Th* forecast was 
for continued fair weather.

Throughout tbe storm area 
flood-damaged highways, railways 
and houses weVe being repaired, 
but at Redondo Beach a pounding 
surf again menaced property.

40 FamIUes Cvaeuatod 
A three-story bathhouse, which 

had been condemned as- unsafe, 
toppled Into the waves, and police 
evacuated 40 families from six 
apartment houses nearby.

Pounding tides chewed at the 
building foundations, undermining 
them for three-quarter* of their 
length. Workmen fought to save 
a. 1 ing retaining wall protecting 
the business area juat beyond.

As the aun-wariaed wind dried 
out the water-logged San Fernan-
do valley, it kicked up clouds of 
silt and sent them whirling 
through Van Nuys, Reseda and 
Canoga Park. The translUon from 
flood conditions to small-scale dust 
bowl waa accomplished within a 
day.

ReelaaaUlea 16 Registruats

Bridgeport, March fl.—(ff)—Fif-
teen Rei^stranU, originally classi-
fied aa, physically unfit for service, 
today were to C3asa 1-A. Draft 
Board 33-A misinterpreted the 
Army’s regulations on teeth de-
fects. Upon re-examlnstlon 23 
men passed and 13 more faca re-
examination.

based upon experience In the World crew service on such duty,

1,700 Get Jobs 
In One Week

La b o r C o m m issio n er 
R e p o rts on P la c e s 
F ille d  in  Sta te .

Hartford, March 8,—More than 
1,706 job-seekera were placed in 
positions by the Connecticut State 
Employment Service during the 
week ending February 22, accord-
ing to reiMit released today by 
Cornelius J. Danaher, commission-
er of labor.

Hartford led all other areas In

job placements with a total of 366 
placements, followed by Bridge-
port with 241, Wsterbury, 238. 
Stamford and New Haven with 
139 each.

Intenslv* recruiting continues 
to bring In new registrants Com- 
mlaaioner Danaher aaid, with 
2036 new applications being re-
ceived during the week, which 
with renewals brought the active 
job list to a total of 60,887, 
alight Increase over the preceding 
week.

Some of the registrants were 
non-residents It was stated, but 
efforts of the State Employment 
Seirvlce continued to be directed 
toward the stimulation of appli-
cations from local residents who 
are unemployed, aa a primary 
meana of filling job orders.

RUMfOUD RiDDLtS
h  W hy is NalNs Nswfon 

H ancing In tha kitchen 9

MCAUM Sm'i Imc mS   iN* M WU*« — 
witk lUMrOtO talilM mS

S.ltiM. wtrti wpl.iw. FSH.1..S 
toi M tkt Mm. M ! »>«•
TMr kakM*. AŜ iMM SanfM* SakU* SmMm  

a l.aMrS. Slwe* biMS.

19,413,000 poimds.

Although some commltte«men 
asserted the Army’s retlcsnc* re-1 434.'^'terrelB; and canned
gardlng defense topics had noth- lAOP.OOO pound* against
tog to do with today’s Inquiry, ‘ --------
others were visibly Irked about 
what they called the "ten ’em 
nothing*’ policy being foUowed by 
the'de^rtment

Informed legialatora said the 
group waa anxious to learn from:
Stimaon and MarahaU just what 
dafanae Information thoM offlciala 
thought Congress should hav* and 
under what conditions. If any, it 
should b* made avallabla.

At the asms time, it was laarned, 
tha defenas chiefs would bs qulzxed 
about the present and proapectlvs 
status of the ald-to-Britaln pro-
gram.

I Suggests W illkie 
Talk at D inner

85 Men R ejected  
In 43rd D ivision

Hartford, March 6.—(ff)—A to-
tal to date of 85 rejscUona tor 
phyrical defects ta men of the 43rd 
D*vlalon stationed at Hartford waa 
announced today ky dlvtoton head- 
quartan her*.

Tbtre have been 56 rejections ao 
far ta tbe 169tb Infantry regl- 
mant, 10 ta the llStb Medical rag- 
Imant bare, four ta tb* dlvtoion’i  
mOltaiy p o ^  company, flva In 
the a p e ^  beadquarter" troopa 
and n  in tb* signal company- 

PhyMcal examlnatlens bavs ttotn 
completed tor the 169tb aad only 

few men renuUn to be checked. 
Offleen eald that rcjecUoui a ^  
pear to run from two to four per 
cent of tbe strength of tbe various 
companksB. H m regiment’* total 
strength to 1J95 meu.

Hartford, March 8.—(F)—Rep, 
Walter Howe of Litchfield, presi-
dent of the McKinley Aaeoeto^. 
miggeated today that Wekdell 
WlllMe be Invited to ikddrm: Ita 
annual dinner here on Aprll\16.

Howe aaid that he will a ^ e  
this propoeal at a meeting of ^qs- 
 octation directors at Hotel Bond 
today. He expreeeed confidence 
that the plan wlU be approyed. de-
tails of which hav* not been decld-

*^Tl»ere Is talk of engaging Buah- 
neU memorial for the addreee^ 
Winkle following a dinner, but 
Howe aaid .nothing definite h 
bean pUnn^. Th# McKinley aaeo- 
clatlon to a Republican organiza-
tion.

Providcncc*TVIaii 
G iven Jail Term

Used
SEWING MACHINES
Treadles $9.95 up

Electric, Poitable $ 'I Q.qq 
and Cabinets AND UF

New SINGkR
v a c u u m  c l e a n e r s

REPAIRS AND PARTS FOR ALL~MAKES OF 
MACHINES AND VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
707 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 858S

Fairly New Cars

New Dondon. March 
Cairisto^er O. Boudsa, declarad 
by Acting Police Capt John 
Courtney to be a 96-year-okl Prov-
idence drug addict, with a police 
record ta that dty, was sentane^ 
in tha poUoa court this morning to 
a four monttaf term In the cojm- 
ty Jail as a shoplifter. The police 
 aid ha aad an acoon^Ucs, who 
siicrsedid to cacapiag. attempted 
to atesl four costa from a rack la 

^  .  .r. itlii Bstn’B department of the
Ow ned m  State

Tbe —areh for hie accomplice. 
Hartford, March 5.—(ffV-Oon-1 b , refused to Identify, to

nectlcut people drive fairly new jK«i..y pursued to Providence and
___ iNaw Haven.

The highway planning survey 
diacloeed 8TM9 cars raglkered tor __

“ • ’SS'aTft-riJJSi Named to D irect
P rom otion  Unit

c a n  avsragud 10.649 milee tor 
the year and trucks did an aver-
age arileagu af U429.

Lm  Aagelea—(ffV-Ia true cu 
boy style, a msmstiger boy,ou 

cyds bun-dogged a

Ifarch 6̂ — — 
; c . K. Davla of The R ^  

Anos xOmb b u q t  ftnnounoM 
today the pppeltoK t of R. H.

i aa director ef the pqomo-

I Quit
D. W.

J. J. cai-

W e  H av ^  A  Lim ited  

N u m b er O f  Co o k in g  

School Programs Left.

If Y o u  D esire So m e 

T h e y  A re  FR EE T o  

me Ca llin g  A t

The Herald Office

(until you rood this)

• So you want to lose a few 
pounds—or perhaps add a few 
ouucas to your avoirdupois.

All right, that’s in s. Bat 
bafere you start a program that 
pcoosiscs so asueb with so very 
little sffiort, go and talk it ovkr 
with your Doctor! It may bs 
iuat das thing you shoulda't do. 
It’s best to be sal*, you know.

And, as a further safety saea- 
sute. bring his prescripdoas 
baft t o t  expert, exact filling.

W ELD O N  D R U G  C O
Piumtitttau PhanuuHste 

991 Mahi Bt. We DsHvi
U A L  6821

TURKEYS 
LAMB LEGS 
FRESH SHOULDERS 
COOKED HAMS 
BONELESS CHUCK 21
WHOLC OS tITMtS HAtS
PORK LOINS
SUNNYritlO — WMOLt W tlTMIS HALS
SMOKED RAMS
SONtO AND SOUIO IS OtSIStO
LAMB FORES
fANCY MILK-rrO — B t« S ISS
LAROE FOWL

Rib R u s t  
B rt ile rt 
SbM M ert 
C b ieke it 
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w n  s
J'or It’s Military Men

»  »_ ____ ! RUtM." Ookmel Crmmer «pok« to
5 0 0  Are Prescnl coinm*nd. ‘Thu

Dinner and 
mctil Held 

>rv; Noted

E n t e r - ' •ecUon hw  hud through thr ywra. 
. ' thrTtnrst record In the

i n  A r -  , hl«tonr <rf thU Nation. Yo\i will
r , , , - I n  ' reprewnt >-o«r state •"<* J"
t r l i e s w .  winrida. and this statu* will be *up-

er cm*enry bW

Florida, and thla 
: ported by the way you carry your- 

fare- »rive*‘ your constant deportment 
Bne <!onc-----
reason to be proud of you

e C li^ Iy  Urt night to the o f - ! and fine <!onduct. Manchester will
 ̂ . - rv̂ »wf%nnv K h*VP rCAAOn tO 1and member* o f Company K n home If you rc-

Antl-Taak Company at a ; the glorious past of this
and mtertalnment plumed ; ami do everything in
<K aervioe organlaatlona of i y^ur power to tiphold this Justly

:er. with the cooperaUon 
Chamber. o f Commerce.

500 officers, enlUtrt men 
A l la n s  attended the party 

was held In the spacious 
abed o f tbe sUte armory, 

e roast beef supper was 
by Chef Arnold Pagan* <»

___ Antl-Tanh Company. High
^rla served aa waitresses 

Waddf<H as Toaatimatsr 
rge H. Waddell, town treas- 
waa toastmaster and at the 

o f the dinner Police 
iiBlasiooer William A. ^Allen, 

Oonmander of the Yankee 
Veterans AssoclaUon, of- 

prayer. Ak testimonial was 
to tbe lat\Oolonel William 

Cbancy. who i ^ a  young man 
aa paymaateK In the Na- 
Guard o f Connecticut A 
bounded taps'In his hraor 

the armory M cony. 
tr^rtgadler J o w ^  N<dan. reUtod. 
~ihb Ommectlcvt NaUonat Guard, 

o f biB regard for the mill 
as a  boy. He said that as a 

he watched old “Company 
nils town crosalAg Into 

from the East aide, and 
ihs thrilled at the sight o f the 
Inching men o f llancbester.

agg-Year-OM Regiment 
llaiichester people, he said, may 

with pride that they have two 
tai the IWth Regiment, a 200- 
eld military organisation 
a  wonderful history o f mlll- 
acUytty In four wars 
deoUred that be was not be-

ta any way when he 
that the old IdOth hsi 

o f the most enviable mill 
noords o f any organlmtlon In 

seuntry. He said he was 
y  proud to have served 
SBder o f the regiment, and

_____kwk forward to even great-
gg fjMMi—pMAmswt* o f the unit In 

t fa s e d h s

 aral Notan declared ihat the 
to nortda wiU be a great

e‘ to  tbe hoys In the Man- 
aattB, as wall a s . other 
nt parts of tbe regiment 

wUl be asany rugged but 
Id weeks of training, be said, 
s  aDo time arill be bad by all 
 all tbe eaoeOent cooperation 
i-feM alwnys prevailed in tbe 

bnoKbee.
Nolan lauded tbe mlU- 
I o f Colonel Kenneth F. 

Of Umit-OoloiMl Fred- 
O. Rotneke o f Hartford. 
 attaUan Cbmmander, Ms- 

u mb Q B. Hathaway, Regi- 
Adjutent Major James H. 

eascutlve officer o f tbe 
I and tbe local Com- 

amaaders and officers 
Naylor of Com- 

K  aad Cbptaln Raymond E.
of'th e  Anti Tank Com- 

aad tbelf' staff officers.
 pM t o f Oooperatloa 

Yfeo HMiker lauded the fine 
aaM t o f  oo<nieratlofi tbat has al-
ways bsca shown In Manchester In 
CBBRbctfoin with the National 
O o e M  or Its soldiers and Sailors In 
an wars or Umss o f stress He 
SMfce especially of tbe fine splrU 
JBcsRi during the regimental 
gtoiBtog period which was brld ih 
MsbcbeiMer two years ago.

Hb also eomplimented the com-
mittee for the fine farewell party 
 rtaaged for the officers and men.

tSMSeral Nolan spoke especlslly 
c f  the .efficiency record msd« by 
Captain Raymond B. Hagedorn 
a f t e  a three months period of 
tfaliitng at Fort Benning, Ueorgia. 
n #  said if; was the "best record 
t lw t . b e . had ever seen” . The ss- 
SCmbly apUauded Captam Hage- 
dorn after listening to the locsl 
officer's revemtlon o f his military 
(seostopllshment.

Oriobel Kenneth F. Cramer, 
Cimwnander of Die 189th Regl- 
igant, apoke of the fine spirit of 
appreciation prevalent in Man- 
cdMBter where the militaiy'Is con- 
eCRied. He lauded the efforts Of 
the MSnclwster YD veterans, who 
M  served formerly In the old 

- o ,  now Company K. and 
prseos with the 28th' Dl- 
CoRipany G of the 102nd

Fathers.and Sons f t  Farewell Banquet

won prestige
t Mayor’s .\ddreea 

Ma>'or Davkl Chsmbers welcom 
ed the regimental Commander and 
his unit officers and men to Man-
chester and bespoke for them a tine 
>"ear of training In Florida's sun- 
ahinc and predicted a grand wel-
come home for them when they ar- 
rl\*e hack In the spring of 1942. 
Mayor rhambera spoke o f his 
wllilngness to lend his support for 
securing fund* mith which to con-
duct a farewell dinner for the Man-
chester boya.

Captains Raymond E. Hagedorn 
and William Naylor, spoke for 
their officers and men. respectively 
and Introduced the Jimlor /jfflcer* 
to the gathering.

Other SpMkers
Other officers who weip intro-

duced. and who apoke briefly, were. 
Major James H, McVeigh, execu-
tive officer o f the Third Battalion 
of the 199th. and who yesterday re-
ceived his Federal Commission in 
that rank; Captain Horace F. 
Miirphey, Regimental Munitions 
officer and Lieut. A. Elmer Dlskan.

Other**lntroduced were Dr. D.C. 
T. Moore, and Jack Sanson. The 
latter took over at the close of the 
speaking program and nfflrlsted as 
master of ceremonies of the enter-
tainment program, which was well 
received.

Art McKay's Orchestra played 
for the dinner and the group sang 
patriotic airs.

House Committee 
Will Make Study 
Of Insurance Bill I

(OoattoMd From Fag* One)

purchase assigned that task to the 
public works commissioner.

"1 think," said the governor, 
'The deeds should be signed by 
Burke as public works commis-
sioner rather than as acting com-
missioner.''

The nominstlbn for the 18,000- 
s  year post crested In 1937 
quires only confirmation by the 
acnats.

Burke server' as deputy com 
mlasloner before the governor 
named him as his successor, 

dean s Up Business 
The Oenerst Assembly, mean 

while, cleaned up ' pending bust 
neaa In preparation for the com-
mittee hearings In sessions high 
lighted by a flareup of tampers In 
the Senate when the favbrable 
report on the savings bank Ufa 
Insunuice blU was presented. A f-
ter sharp debate the measure was 
routed to the Appropriations Cbm- 
mlUss for considerstlon of a state 
allowance provided to start the 
system going.

When Senator Michael V. 
Blansfleld (D., Waterbury), com-
mittee chairman, presented the 
committee's repoirt. Senator 
Frank A. Simmons i.TR., EhiHeld)

— Herald' Photo*
Tlic enlisted and commlasloned branches o f the two local IT. S.- 

Natlonal Guard units were rcpresca.tcd last night at the farewell p«rty 
In the state armory by four sona and their fathers. Hhoum atove 
are 1-r. front row, David McCollum, former Co. G .Sergeant; Corporal 
Ral'ph McCollum. John S. Wolcott. 2nd I'V
row, 1-r, George D. Edwards, Sergeant James H. Edwards, Charles 
Mur’phey, Captain Horace F. Murphey.

Three Grass 
Fires Today

March
Out

W inds
Fields

Drying
Again;

Head Table Section at Farewell Banquet

No ^>amage Done.

The high winds blowing all week 
have dried out the grass and as s  
result there were two calls for 
grass fires answered by the South 
Manchester Fire Department this 
morning. At 11:20 No. 3 Company 
went to the corner bf Florence and 
Clinton atreeU and extinguished a 
Arc and before they were back, No, 
.2 Company answered a atlll alarm 
at 11:30 and extinguished a fire 
on Scarborough road.

At 12:30 thla afternoon No. <1 
Company went to the rear of 32 
Essex street and extinguished a 
brush Are. Since a full time driver 
has been stationed at No. 2’s 
house this territory In the near 
future win be taken care of by No. 
2 Company as that aectlon is clos-
er to this Are house than No. 1.

Paul Cervlnl, chairman of the 
committee named by No. 2 o f the 
Manchester Are department mail-
ed invitation* to the company’Ji an-
nual dinner to be held Sunday 
evening, March 16, at 6 o'clock.

At 1:33 this afternoon a snow 
squall hit the town but it did not 
last long enough to help In the 
grass Are situation.

Barkley Assails 
Plan to Restrict 

Moves of Army

(Continued From Page One)

—Herald Photos
Above la a section of the head table at the farewell dinner to 

Manchester's two units last night at
shown Dr D. C. Y. Moore. Toastmaster G. H. Waddell. E. J. McCabe 
(rear o f Mr. Waddell), Brigadier General Joseph Nolan, M ic e  Com- 
mlaaloner William A. Allen. Colonel Kenneth F. Cramer, (Temmander 
of the 169lh Regiment and Mayor David Chambers.

unnecessary, but a'ss over-ridden 
by the House.

Rewlgns from t'omiultlee 
Another spat came when Rep. 

Clifford I. Slmldard (R.. Wood- 
bridge) arose to resign publicly 
fronr the Committee on Military 
Affairs after protesting he had not 
seen a bill reported out favorably 
by that group. He said hla public 
resignation was made because 
Speaker Hugh M. Alcorn. Jr.. (R> 
bad taken no action on a letter of-
fering to resign. The bill, passed 
under suspension o f the rules, 
would permit' units of the state 
guard or militia to act aa a Aring 
squad at the funerals of veterans.

As on previous days this week, 
maqy measures came Into the 
House for action from committees, 
the majority of them unfavorably 
reported.

Among bills thus handicapped 
were proposal* to •, Increase the

protMted that he as a committee Jurisdiction of Z**®

m viatcs>

Fere Plae RoM^rs 
»lrtg U> the men of the c^'m- 

toaad,'be said that tbe men who 
ta d  immediately preceded tliem in 
ssrsloc -of their country were fine 

>-SBlSers and made an enviable rec-
ord ill many World war 1 battles 
•ad engagements.

Onfcmri Cramer traced the regl- 
meat from the data of the paas- 
dC8 o f an empowering act paaaed 
B f tbs General Assembly of Cun- 
 srtirnt at New Havm on the 
l i i b  o f O ct  1738 whan the First 

tbe parenb at the prea- 
Kegtoiaat. caihe into be- 

' BlK. JkftBT atganlsaUoR the regi- 
it took p a n  in French and In- 
L mar, tbe Revolutionary war. 
W ar o f U U , tbe ClvU war, 
Baaaiah Anacricaa war and 

war L
Ba fsatoieat bd d  to its origl- 
" atoa o f  th* First Coniiocticut 

World srar days wbmi the 
Regiment was made Into 

mt o f the M  IH-
~A. B . f .

; ||4g
 or said, o f  batag tbe 

;aetfv* sraqr orgaiilsatlaa to

ilod tiad  wtaa todoct- 
I IW th was tta  taftaat unit 

I la tbs country.
Oraamr said that both 
were todnetad fc r  tbe 

ar frtotdwr kt P « c «
, a  iket ttaEdtaidd rMMet

member had been aakgd to pi 
on the bill "without seeing It.” 
Simmons voted against the meas-
ure 'at tbe oommittce'a executive 
seMlon last night.

Senator William J. Shea. Re-
publican floor leader, abused 
Blansfleld of a “slightly reprehen-
sible'' action In seeking ''hasty*’ 
appro\gl o f t.he blU without ex 
tending Simmons the opportunity 
to make ‘'even a cursory exami-
nation" of It. /-

"BurtaT* Similar BiU 
Senator James A. Geelan (D., 

New Haven) retorted that two 
years ago Slmnxmg "buried In his 
pocket" s( similar savings bank 
life Insurance bill "without g1\ing 
an oppufTumty to anybody to sec 
It." ,

After Simmons denied that 
charge. Senator Joseph T. Rourke 
1D.. New Haven) asserted that the 
measure had been explained at the 
committer's session, and asaerted 
that "we want this bill passed ss 
quickly as possible.

"We will get It out of th* Ap-
propriations Committee,”  be as-
serted. "the savings bank life In-
surance bill will be passed, I as-
sure >T>U."

Shea replied that wrhile be was 
under the Impression the bill may 

pasK." Rourke was in .no position 
to predict what action the Repub- 
Ilcan-contrnUed House would take 
on the measure.

Adopts Indlaai Day Bill 
The House adopted and sent to 

the senate a bill providing that 
the governor ahail annually pro-
claim th* last Friday In Beptem- 
ber as Indian Day to be observed 
in ths public scboola as a "day o f 
commemoration of the American 
Indlaa and his contributions to 
American life and rivlMaatlan.’* 

Muffled war whoops sounded 
through th* House as th* bOl was 
approved.

Tbs Houas kiUsd flv* bUla «n- 
*svotsWy rsported by oommlttcss, 
stoong thsai proposals to give the 
right o f way at stop aigna to ths 
m ver approaching on a through 
Mgkway aod pmnitUag tbs es- 

<» Biayor to brrok a dcad- 
***? *M -pertieen  local boards.

A  eoatroversy aroas over on* 
 saM rs pravldiiig for refuada to 

o f fivsrnaia wa i o f aUU

peace, anti to provide that Jiistlcea 
polling the greatest number of 
votes In elections be designated aa 
the trial Justices.

Expire* Sympathy 
Both House and Senate adopted 

resoluUons extending sympathy U> 
Robert H Powell, clerk of the 
House, on the sudden djsath today 
of his father. William Powell.

Former Cong. Thomas R. Ball, 
o f Old Lyme, was a visitor to the 
house, and wa$ Invited to the ros-
trum by Speaker Alcorn- A Re-
publican, Ball congratulated the 
Assembly on the passage of the 
resolution urging speedy congres-
sional action on the lease-lend bill, 
aasertlng that Ita stand was "time-
ly, commendable and patriotic.’*'

The Senate after a brief debate 
rejected a $3,000,000 bond blU far 
tbe extension o f the state's park 
and forest systemt Senator Walter 
Barrett iD ) of Bridgeport termed 
the proposal the "ihost logical 
method" for flnanclng a long- 
range development man. He w m  
Joined In supporting the measure, 
reported luifavorably by the F i-
nance OommlUee, by Senators 
Blansfleld and Alfred M. Bingham. 
<D).

CommHte* Beverasa Staad
Reversing Us stand, ths Judlcl- 

ary Committee aubmltled a favor-
able report to the .Senate on a blU 
which would require theater* to 
have two motion picture operator*. 
The committee prsviously 'had re-
jected the bill and the Senate kiU- 
ed It yesterday,.but voted today 
to reconsider Us action.

The Senate accepted th* new 
committee report and pUced the 
but on the calendar for action pro-
bably next wosk.

Tbe Senate approved bills mak-
ing a  glOOASl deficiency appropria-
tion to tbe teacher* retirement 
fund and abohshlng town and 
county auditors.

The dsfldsney approprlatloa. tbs 
ninalT was told, was nssded to 
tak* car* s f  penaloas for 25 New 
Hsvsfi teaebsrs who were Vetirsd 
recently when that city reduced the- 
rettrsBisnt sgs.

new lease o f life today for a bill 
which would permit the sale of 
groccrlea, meats and vegetables on 
the Sabbath.

The measure had been reported 
unfavorably to the Senate by the 
Judiciary Committee, but Blans-
fleld succeeded In having It reedfn 
mitted for further consideration.

Calls Committee Intolerant 
Blansfleld asserted that in re-

porting the bill unfavorably the 
committee was "entirely too strait-
laced”  and followed “the. Intoler-
ance of our ancestors.”

He told the Senate that residents 
of Waterbury and Wlnated were 
being embarrassed by rigid en-
forcement of the blue laws. .Else-
where In the state, ho said, food-
stuffs could bo. readily obtained In 
the face o f the Sunday restriction 
because o f the “ gopd aensc of the 
prosecutors and the good sense of 
the people.

“ If a law la dlsr.'Tardod.” 
said, “ It should be wl|)ed out."

that It may be turned by tfte trip-
ping of a hair trigger," Barkley 
said:

"It may be possible that because 
an aggressor nation does not know 
what the American attitude will be 
that that may be the one thing 
that is . holding them back from 
further aggressions."

Would Hamper Hull 
The Ellender amendment, Bark-

ley argued, would "hamper the 
secretary o f state” by giving the 
Impression that so long as other 
nations did hot molest the Philip-
pines, sSid other American posses-
sions, In the western hemisphere, 
this nation would not act to protect 
its citizens or interests elsewhere.

Nations with aggressive Inten-
tions Immediately will say that eo 
long aa they do not Interfere In the 
Philippines or our other posses-
sions. they can own the seven 
seas,”  Barkley said. "I f they do 
believe that, I say that It cuts the 
grhund out from under the secre-
tary o f state In 'his dealings with 
those nations now at war,”

Members o f the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee supporting the 
Britlsh-aid legislation drafted a 
proposal stating that nothing In 
the measure would change the 
President's existing authority over 
the Army and Navy. Chairman 
George (D.. Ga.) said the proposal 
had riot yet received final approval 
of Ihe group.

stattof this policy to th* psndliig 
bm.

The Kentucky senator repUed 
that the United States must "con- 
eider how other nations would go 
In the light o f this."

ApparenUy referring to reports 
that Secretary Hull opposed the 
Elleialer amendment. Senator Nor-
ris (Ind-Neb) declared that "I 
don’t think our vote here should 
be guided by any aecret evidence.” 

Delicate Situation r"
T don’t want to name coun-

tries.” Barkley responded. "W e all 
know there Is a delicate situation 
hr tween our covntry and areas in 
the Mediterranean and Asiatic 
regions. . .

"I  believe- adoption o f thla 
amendment would very materially 
take away from the secretary of 
state’s leverage, and he feel* that 
It will."  ̂ ^

Wheeler recalled that President 
Roosevelt had said during the last 
campaign that he would not tend 
troop* abroad." He compared that 
statement with the Ellender 
amendment', and added:

"Certainly the president wouldn t 
have said that If It were going to 
embarraas the secretary of state."

"I  should like to state.” Wheeler 
conUnued. "that If the Jap* were 
going to interfere with ua In the 
Philippines or anjrwhere else I 
would be one o f the first one* to 
want to do down there and drive 
them out. I don’t want the Japs 
to get the Idea from anything 
say thlit we won’t fight If they In-
terfere with the United States."

Replying, Barkley declared that 
he did not want “ to write anything 
Into the bill which will cauae any 
nation to feel that although we 
have Interests all over the world 
w8 wlU not defend and protect 
them.

‘ ‘Wa can’t declare.that outside 
the western hemisphere other na-
tions will own the seven aeas,”  
Barkley aald.

Says Time* Have Changed
Senator Brook* (R., Bl.), eaid 

’.hat times had changed . since 
Prescient Theodore Roosevelt had 
sent the Navy half way around the 
world In defiance o f  Congress’ dis-
approval.

"You can’t send your Navy half 
way around the world today with-
out getUng It shot at,”  Brooks as-
serted.

George said he personally was 
opposed to a specific limitation In-
volving the western hemisphere be-
cause It might Be interpreted 
wrongly by Japan as an Indication 
that this country was weakening 
In Its stand against aggression In 
the Far East.

Emphasizing tbat the amend-
ment had not yet received final 
approval o f  the group, George said 
that, If It was offered In Its pres-
ent form, It would be calculated 
to meet not only the demand tbat 
American armed forces not be In-
volved In conflict anywhere In the 
world, but would act also as a 
prohibition ' against American 
ships entering combat zones, or 
the convoying o f shipments of 
war materials by American naval

perial Russia fight costly w srs to 
keep other great powers awsy 
from the OardanelMs, Russia's out-
let to the Msditetnfieaa.

Now German armies ars at the 
Turkish frontier . ies* than 100 
mllro from the atrateglc strait.

Some oStlervers beUeved Ger-
many npgbt be willing to make

Duffy Labeled 
As RepubUcaii

Runianla s a t l ^  Russian jjlemands 
for strategic S a c k  Sea bases In 
order to avoid poeslbiUty o f a 
shutdown on vital oU supplies 
from  the Soviet’s rich fields.

Tska Serious View 
German quarters' in Sofia said 

they were taking an increasingly 
serious view o f "the strange turn 
in Soviet attitude.”

This presumably was a refer-
ence to the shaip note which Rus-
sia delivered to Bulgaria declaring 
she could not approve the Sofia 
government’s  policy o f agreeing 
to the-^presence o f (German troops 
In Bulgaria.

(Authorized sources In Berlin, 
however, ridiculed, reports that 
Russia had delivered an ultimatum 
to Rumania.)

Military experts, meanwhile, 
specu lati^  on possibility o f a 
(3erman attack upon Greece ex-
pressed belief thst tbe rugged 
Greek terrain might prove a prob-
lem for  the Nazis.

A  German drive toward the 
strategic Greek port o f Salonika 
on tbe Aegean would be an opera-
tion demanding organization o f 
difficult lines of communication 
which must follow, the deep and 
narrow gorges o f tbe Struma 
river.

Bombing Difficulty Seen 
A t the same time these observ-

ers said thst despite the posses-
sion o f bases in Greece, the Brit-
ish Air Force might have diffi-
culty In ca ro ’lns out any exten-
sive bombing attacks on German 
troop concentrations la Bulgarla.- 

The British minister to Sofia, 
George W. Rendel, who yesterday 
demanded the passports of him-
self and staff, has intimated that 
Britain would feel free to attempt 
such attacks without an outright 
declaration o f war against Bul-
garia.

George H. Earle, United States 
minister to Sofia, who is taking 
over the business o f the British 
legation here, said last night Ren-
del had advised him he probably 
would not leave the city until 
Monday.

(In London yesterday, the Min-
istry o f Economic Warfare an- 
noimccd that Bulgaria must now 
bo regarded as "territory under 
enemy occupation” and all ship-
ments to or from that country 
would be liable to seizure. In Ot-
tawa the Canadian government 
announced last night that both 
Bulgaria and Hungary bad be8n 
designated as territories subject to 
trading with the enemy regula-
tions.)

Constable, a L ife Long 
Dem ocrat, Switches 
Party Affiliation.

Constable James Duffy, and the 
members of his fa'mily, life-long 
Democrats, are now registered In 
the Republican ranks, It was learn-
ed tod#iy.

A t Ubt week's session o f the 
Registrars of Voters the transfer 
o f pai^y allegiance a’as made. Each 
year Constable Duffy has faced a 
contest In the Democrats primary 
for the nomination as s  constable. 
The most active constable in either 
party he has continued to resent 
the opposition he has received In 
the Democratic party. He baa free-
ly admitted that in town elections^ 
the votes of hla Republican friend 
have made his bid for the offlc^ 
successful. He believes that his 
many friends in the Republican 
party will nominate and elect him.

With the death o f Charles 
O ockett, a Republican constable 
for many years, Constable Duffy 
felt that there was an opening in 
the Republican ranks for  him. 0>n- 
sequently at next fall’s  Republican 
primary and town election Con-
stable Duffy will be a candidate to 
succeed himself—as a Republican, 
not as a Democrat.

units. I
31ay Offer Substitute.

He said that If the amendment 
were found to be satisfactory to 
the supporters o f the bill, he 
might offer It later^ln the day as 
a subatitute for t)ie Ellender pro-
posal.

Downtown, Stephen Early,

Obituary

Funerals

One committeeman told report- presidential secretary, told report 
ers the amendment would state p^s that the White House, neither

he

Dorcas Society
Is tlnlerlaiiietl

that "nothing In thla act shall be 
construed as changing the Presi-
dent's existing authority over the 
land or Naval forces o f the United 
States.”

Could Repair Warablps
Ho added, however^ that It would 

be made clear that the President 
still could repair belligerent battle-
ships In American shipyards un-
der provisions of the British aid 
naeaaure.

Tbe proposal was drafted aa a 
substitute for one proposed by 
Senator EUlender (D , La.), which 
would state that nothing In the 
bin would grant the present any 
additional authority to send arm-
ed forcM  outside the western 
hemisphere.

DemocraUb peader Barkley o f 
Kentucky p la c e ^ n  the record a 

o f M  in s ta B ^  stoce 1799 In

Mrs. Fred H. Johnson, o f 168 
Highland street, granted the use 
o f her new home for the meeting 
o f the Dorraa Society of Emanuel 
Lutheran church last night. Forty 
nine of the members were present, 
a few being detained at home be' 
cause of Illness or other engage-
ments.

The president. Miss Harriet Ĉ as- 
person, conducted the business 
meeting shortly after eight o’clock, 
while a number o f the members 
plied their knitting needlea on war 
relief work, and afterward In-
spected and adihtred the recently 
completed house.

Mrs. Johnson, the hostess, 'eras 
siisted ' by Mrs. Helen Johnaon 

and by Mias UlUan. Mias Vlvlai) 
and Misa Elvira Ldaraon. Refresh-
ments o f sandwiches, cake and 
coffe* were asrved' in th* dining 
room, ths msmbers serving them 
selves from  an attractive buffet 
table In bItie and yellow, with cen 
terpiece o f daffodils and pussy wil 
Iowa

About Town

through President Roosevelt nor 
anyone else, was "exerting any 
pressure or urging anyone to vote 
for or against or be present or 
paired on any amendment” to the
bin.

He said the president was 
“ keeping his hands entirely off”  
and so was everyone else.

George declined to reveal the
laflguage o f the
ment but Senator Harrison (d .. ' 
Miss.) told reporters that It was 
design^  to cover most 4 fth e  ma- 
lOT%bjectlona opponents have 

^    the bUL
•We hre trying to ,work some-

iat\'

Willard H. Hteane
The iuneral o f Willard Heath 

Steane, well know resident of 
South Windsor, who died Sunday 
evening, was held from, his home 
on th e 'E a st Windsor Hill road, 
yesterday afternoon at 2 o ’clock. 
Rev, Douglas MacLean, pastor of 
the Wapplng Community church, 
officiated, and there was a' large 
number o f friends and business as-
sociates present, .and a profusion 
o f beautiful floral tributes. Inter-
ment was In the Cedar Hill cenie 
tery, Hartford.

The bearers were: Fred Sam- 
platsky, Michael Soha, Joseph A. 
Johnson, and John T. Pryor, all 
o f Hartford; Ambrose N. Nlcker- 

T. Steele of West
Hartford.

Open Forum
Mysterious W histle — ^

Editor of 'xhe Herald:
Does anyone on your staff, or 

any Herald reader, know where in 
Manchester or vicinity the mill la 
located whose whistle I hear every 
morning at 5:30 a. m .? In the past 

thought it was the old mill at 
Manchester Green, but that has 
been Idle now for many years, and 
when I mention the subject the 
retort is: “ You must have been 
dreaming, nobody goea to work 
nowadays at that hour.’ --In  my 
youth I was one of a number of 
boys who served their apprentice-
ship as machinists at the old Pratt 
Sc Whitney shop on Cepitol ave-
nue, Hartford. There, were no trol-
leys or automobiles in those days 
and we had to arise early and 
travel by train to" Hartford to be 
at work at seven olclock. All 
through the years the habit of 
awaking early has clung, and I 
am always glad to be able to turn 
over and go to sleep again, but 
morning after morning I hear the 
whittle, sometimes quite rtearly 
when, atmospheric conditions are 
right, 1 continue to wonder where 
the sound comes from, and my 
hearing it 1* no dream.

Old Timer

Meat and Lazd Consumption

More than 18.500,000.000 pound* 
of meat and lard, or 145 pounds 
for every man, woman (> and child 
In the country, were consumed by 
the people of the United States 
during 1939.

Public Records

l i s t --------------------
which presldenta had sent Amsrl-

thing out 
1 to ev
I some o f the I developed." Ha 

The flrst-
I s tro n g e s t-^  thre^

\wm be satisfactory
will help remove

said.
perhaps th*

presiaenia nau nem. Ani«r>-igtrongeni-^uireet m et'w as
can military and Naval force* to the proposal ofSSenator BSlender 
various p a ^  o f the world with- (D „ La.) to write IntoXroe hUI a 
out a  declaraUon o f  war or pre- | cUiuw sU tlng that nottilng In the 
vlous action by Omgreas. I legislation could be const

B*rki*y said the authority o f  mvlng tbe president any 
the president ih all o f. these In- - •*'
Btsnees “ was not seriously 4]uea- i ngyal forces 
Uoned.”  He contiaued that the

Wairnatee
By warrantee.deed property on 

spots which have I Lake street has been sold hy 
' Robert Allen to Mabel I. Green. 

Permit
A'^one family dwelling on Foley 

street owned by Frank Bronkie 
will be altered to two family uw  
at a coat at $350 under, a permit 
issued today by the building in- 
ipector.

HbrsaisUaoe If pnibafaty 
lowia Msivb.Hoaiveldin 
Father John’s Medicine. 
It reUê -es eolde, and 
builds resistance, loo. 
Rich in body-buildina 
‘Vitamin* A and D,

85 YEARS FIGHTING COLDS

1 Uonal powers fbe sending land 
)»••* naval forces abroad.

Mi-

INaaĵ i Staff Calls 
' V On King Boris I

(Coattaoed From Pag* Oae)

ImaUc circle* liii Belgrade that I 
Soviet Russia had dsmanded Im-

o f

Mr. and Mn.. H. F. Bidwell, o f 
82 Chestnut street, are in S t  
Petersburg. Florida, for several 
weeks.

D. O. Vaughan o f the Aetna 
Life Insurance company o f Hart-
ford preeetited an Illustrated lec-
ture on "Safety”  at the weekly 

tembly o f the local Stats Trade 
School this aftsrnooo:

mo-

Obtains New Lease 
O f U f^ for BiU V

StaU GaaMol. Hartford. March

P«^tos stUI are picking up i 
torlsU who have ^Mglccted to se-
cure their 1941 registration in- 
serta. In a a  six arrests have been 
made here foi this cause. One per-
son Mopped t- o  day* ago had the 
mserts la hla pocket, but bs claim-
ed he had aot had an opportunity 

)Utes.to bend them on to his p i

Ellender amendment amounted to 
a decUraUon o f policy that would 
attempt to reverse precedent.

DiMuitroas To Baverse Polley 
"Having pursued this policy for 

ISO years,^ Barkley sa l^  ^ t  
seems to me thaL it would be dis-
astrous to reverse it  iww.”

On the Senate Floor, Senator 
Aiken (R.. V t )  suggested thst ths
pending bill be set sMde tempo- --- ------------------------
rartly and that the Senaty act at I mediate cession by Rumania 
once to provide $2,000,000,000 to Blsck Sea Naval basro.
Britain and Canada. I 3— Dispatches from Belgrade

Senator Wheeler (D., M m t)  I indicated Britain was exerting 
asid in a letter to tta  Greater New I gvery poesible effort to prevent 
York indisrtrta] Union ODunetl,.J YugooUvia foUowing Bulgaria In 
which had Invited him to speak lelgnlng up with the Rome-Berlln- 
befora It, that the British aid bill I Tokyo alliance. Some quarters ex- 
was "a  definite step toward our I prened belief that R e p n t  Prince | 
entrance, whether dedared or un- Paul o f YugoeUvla might go to 
declared, into active warfare. {Vienna today to confer with Nasi 

"Months ago,”  ho said, “ when {leaders. .
th* American people were sUU led { 4—DiplomaUc advice* from  An-1
to bellev* that they would not ho Ikara quoted Turkish government 
Involved in war, and while our Re- jquarterc as saying tta t w  raes- 
pubUcan and Denmcratlo Isadsrs I sags ffoni Adolf H ltta  Dro dsys 
were assuring the public that they {ago had ln .no w yr ^ s e t M  
wero going to kssp us out o f war. key’s  policy '
It was known In Washtogtoa and { treaty obligatlona to Great Brit- | 
In Europe that tbe presideat’s  am -{a in .
baseadora. In all o f the coimtitea I 5—In A t o w  m  . .
o f Burooe. were foiM ga { nounc«nent declared that B r i t ^
dtotoiSSta tta t w ^ ^  g «t toto Secretary A n t ^ y l ^  |
S i V a r "  and Greek government offlclala i

wero In aK-a*™***^ after confer- { 
enccs on the Balkan situation..

N o iMsaedtote Ceellrosettse 
Thero w a s 'n o  Immediate con -i

!HE MANCHESTER 
;UC MARKET

A  Fresh Shipment o f Sea Food

in D e t 'o f  H a d d o c k ^ ^  H alibu t —  S w ord fish  —
—  S m e lls  —  S a b B M  —  F resh  H errin g s  —  S<

—  Perch FiOets —  Batterfish.
O P E N E D  C L A M S

Small and large Oysters.

Mackerel 
Sole Fillets

. .pint 35c

Chowder Clams. Steaming Claats.

tbe war.'
Saea DeclaiatUa e f PaBey 

Barkley aald be thought tta t 
adoption o f the Ellender amend-
ment wofUd be Tegarded around 
the world aa a congrssslooal doc- 
Ir TRU* erf DOliCVe”

B cM tor K f t  (R-Ohio) Ints^ 
niptod to ssk if a declaratioa o f 
poU ^ that the United States 
atwld not send annod forces to  
foreign aoU was "aay dU fenat

to tta

flnhaUon o f report* that
•• dMlvarjd dsmsmla o f  aa | 

Umativa’* nature to  Rnmanto. b u t : 
Balkan dlplomatle observero said | 
ttay bsiknrsd Joseph StaUn h a d ; 

move under aray to  counter t 
Oermaa occupation o f tail-

-  took t t a  MS 
to  tta

AT OUR BAKERY DEPART5IENT
Rr Î JD BrMld • � • • • o o o o o o o o o s o o s e i e e e e e a s o o v v  lOftf
Frvil Buns . » . * . o e o . o * e o e o o # # * a o a # # o a o o o o  • dOXo 2oC
Large Cmaty Poppyseed RoDa 00*0 a'a •• e s o a a o e  dog. 21c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Pineapples, extra fancy, large s iz e ........  ........ 2 for 27c
Florida Juke Oraages, natural color . . . . . . .doz. 25c-29c

"^ F R ID A Y  GROCERY SPECIALS 
Cheese, Loaf, contains, otivcp. Pimento, cheese and maca-

roni, it's dcHcioos! . ............ .. .............. .. lb. 35c
Rice, fancy, ...• • ..• • ...,• .• • .'.• .• .• • .• 2  lbs, 13c
Salmon, fancy, medium r e d ............  ............ tall can 2.3c
Codlsh, Royal Scarlet, pore white, boneless....................

1-lh. arood box 29e
Fresh Blackcrd, Royal Scarlet, fa n cy .......... ta l can IQc
Fmaco-Amcricaa Spaghetti, 1*1  ̂cans............. 3 for 2.5c

Snecinl • •. . . . u . . . . 4 ciykan ISc
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To Describe a Blackout
In Seattie on Friday

' \  •
Hsw York, March 6.—(/©—  If^ o u n csd  as a  half-hour apsclal for

you are of that group o f listeners 
who sU y up Ute, maybe you’d like 
to time in on SMttle, Wash., Frit 
day night, or rather early Satur-
day, for a description o f an ex- 
perimenUl army blackout at a 
metropolitan area.

Details for a half-hour starting 
at 1:30 a. m. (that's 10:30 p. m. In 
SeatUe) will be supplied by the 
MBS network. In addition to on- 
the-ground broadcasting, the net-
work has made arrangements to do 
some o f the program from an alr- 

_^plane.

[le poor Trans-AUantlc abort 
®wave reception due to prevailing 
magnetic storms rather interfered 
with tbe first of the Berlin answer 
programs to cables from America 
. . . . I n  hla second ehow-up o f tbe 
season in the CBS radio theater 
next Monday night comedian Bob 
Hop* wUl have the cooperation of 
Constance Bennett for the comedy,
•The Awful Truth."----- For the
third time, a member of President 
Roosevelt’s cabinet la to Join in 
the answers on Cfilfton Fadlman’s 
"Information Please.”  It will be 
Secretary of Agriculture Claude R. 
Wickard on March 14. Previously 
Secrotary o f the Interior Harold L. 
Ickea and former postmaster gen-
eral James A. Feriey have appear-
ed. >'

Debate 'oh'the lease-lend bill be-
tween Sen. Robert LaFoUette, o f 
‘Wiaconsln, opposing, and Sen. Carl 
A. Hatch o f New Mexico, la *n-

NBC-Red at 10:30 tonight

-NBC-Topica Tonight: The War- 
Red 715, 7:45: MBS 8, 9:15. 10,

Bombing May 
Be Salvation

Reconstruction jto Offset 
Decay Sm u  Possible 
Ontcome 'In Cities,

All Rebsonahle Deductions 
Allowed on Income Tttxes

12:30; CBS 8:55; 10:45, 12; NBC- 
Blue 9:30, 10:30; NBC 12.

NBC-Red, 8—Fannie Brice; 8:80 
—Aldrich Family; 9—Bing Crosby 
Hour; 10—Valle* end Barrymore.

CBS 7:30—Vo* Pop; 8— Ask It 
Basket QuU; 8:80—City Deek 
Drama; 9—Major Bowes amateurs.

NBC-Blue, 7:43— Opera Guild;
8—Horace Heldt Show; 8:80— 
Tenuny Doraey Muelc: 9—Elastman 
Symphony; 9:85—America’* Town 
Meeting from San Francisco. "Is 
War with Japan Inevitable 7”

MBS, 8:30—Chicago Tonight: 
9:30—SlnfolnetU; 10:30—Chicago 
Symphony.

What to aspect Friday: The 
W ar:, CBS 8, 9 a. m.. 3:35, 6 30 jp. 
m.; NBC 8 a. m.. 1:45 p. m.; NBC- 
Blue 8:55 a. m„ 5:30, 6:45 p. m.; 
NBC-Red 9 a. m., 6:25 p. m.: MGS 
10, 11, 11:45 a. m.. 2. 5 p. m. NBC- 
Red 1:15, Silhouettes In Music; 8— 
Mary Marlin story; 6:80—Reveries. 
( 3 S  9:15 a. m., (west 2:30 p. m.) 
—School of the Air; 3:45— Btplor- 
ing Space; 6:15—rHedda Hopper 
NBC-Blue, 12:30— Farm and Home 
Hour; 2—Music Appreciation; 
Mother o’ Mine. MBS. 2:80— Phila-
delphia OrcheMra! 5:15— Shatter 
P a p er ’s circus. Some abort waves: 
GSC GSD GSL London 7:46—LIM- 
enlng Post: 2RO Rome 8:40— Re- 
quesU; DJD DXB DJC Berlin 9:30 
—Great Masters; GSC GSD GSL 
London 11:80—News.

Cambridge, Mass., March 6— (IP) 
— T̂he boBibiing of cities In ths war- 
affseted world may mean ,their 
“latlm ati salvation”  by spuning 
reconstructs^ that would offset 
decay, a Msasachusetts Institute 
o f Ttohnolo^. architect contended 
today. \

"C îtiea have for  the peat 30 
years .dnderg ae'\ a spectacular

Washington, March 8.—(F)— »  7. Earned Income credit 
Take from the officials who exam -'  
Ine your Income tax blanks, don’t 
Imitate th* New Yorker who rs- 
cently claimed tax deductions for 
enough gasoline to drive hla car 
around the world four time*.

If people put down reaaonSbIe

br-sdedown,”  w roto Prof. John E.
'rechnolozy Re-

Bob

Tinm day, March 8.
P. M.

4:00^Backstage Wlft.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30— Lorenao Jones.
4:45—'Young Widder Brown.
6:00— Girl Alone.
5:15—Lone Journey.
8:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:00—Newa and weather.
6:15— Strictly Sports with 

Steele.
6:30— Salon Orchestra. 
6:45-r-LowelI Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’* Orchestra. 
7:15—Professor Andre Schenker. 

. 7:30—Big Town.
8:00—Fanny Brice.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.
9:00—Bing Crosby and Bob 

Burns.
10:00— Rudy Valle* Program 
10:30—Joe and Mabel.
11:00—News and weataher.
11:15—Chuck Foster’s Orchestra. 
11:80—When Day Is Done.
12:00—War news.
12:05—Russ Morgan’s Orchestra. 
12:80—Glen Gray’s Orchestra. 
12:56— News.

1:00—Silent

Tomorrow’s Program.
A. M.

6:00—KnlghU of the Road.
6:25—News.
6:30—Gene and Glenn.
7;00—loom ing Watch.
8:00—News, weather.
8:15—New* from Her* 

Abroad.
8:30— Radio Bazaar.
8:55—W n C a  Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:15— Food News.
9:30—Hawaiian Serenaders. 
9:40—Foods In Season.
9:45—Of Human Bondage.

’ 10:00—This Small Town.
10:15—Knights o f tbe Road. . 
10:30—Ellen Randolph.
10:45—The Guiding Light.
11:00—The Man I Married.. 
.11:15—Against tbs Storm.

" 11:30—Tbe Road o f Life.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Varieties.
P. M.
12:16—Gene and Glenn.
1J:S0—The Weather Man. 
12:35—Day Dreams..
12:45—Rhythms o f the Day. 

1:00—News, weather.
1:16—TTie Little Show.
1:30—Marjorie MUls.
2:00—Tour Nelghobr.
2:15— Medley ’Hmc.
2:30—Concert Matliie*.
3:00—Mary Marito.
8:15,-M a Perkto*.

, 8:80—Pepper Young** Family. 
^8:45-r-'Vlc and Bade,

^ould Ban Trays 
Of Aluminum

and

Thsroday, March 8
P. M.
4:00—Portia Faces Life.
4:15—We, the Abbott*.

30— Hilltop House.
4:45—Kate Hopkins.
5:00— Ad Liner—Dance program. 
5:15—The O’NeUl’a.
5:30—Ad Lii.er—continued.
5:45— Scattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05—Hedda Hopper’s Hollywood. 
6:20—Edwin C. HUI.
6:30— Paul Sullivah Reviews the 

News.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’N’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00—Ask It Basket—Jim MeWU- 

liams.
8:30—City Desk.
8:55— Elmer Davis—Ne- a.
9:00— Major Bowes’ Hour.
10:00—Glenn MUler’a Orchestra. 
10:15—Music Patterned For Dane* 

Ing.
10:30— On Wings of Song.
11:00—News, weather.
11:06— Sports Roundup.
11:10—-Newa o f the World.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30— Guy Lombardo’* Orches-

trK, _
12:00— New*.
12:05— George Duffy’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Jerry 'Walk’s Orchestra. 
12:55— Newa.  

Burchard In the 'Technology 
view. ’The physical, destruction 
offers opportunity tat\ wholesome 
reconstruction.”

Throughout the worlds In 1940, 
he said, clUes "were gradually 
dying in the. middle and stretching 
their decaying hands farther and 
farther over the surrounding coun-
try sid e ...*  city might well Have 
<iled without ever feeling the im-
pact of a bomb.

Unfit for Habltottoa 
”lt  is certainly true," Burchard 

declared, "that for every SL 
MlchaeTe smashed In Coventry, 
there were hundreds .of ram-
shackle dwellings unfit for human 
habitation; that from the aahes of 
that flattened town can rise a city 
which would do more than gladden 
the heart of the archeologist or 
the dilettante cutting blooms from 
the bush of the picturesque.”

Ho said ĵ hat in great disaatere 
of the past, such aa conflagrations 
and earthquakes, reconstruction 
usually meant little more than 
quick rebuilding on the same 
ruins. because o f sentiment or be-
cause o f competition between 
citlee.

May Caoee Better Ptoaaiag 
But wholesale d e s t r u c t i o n  

wrought by bombs' throughout a 
nation might lead, he said, to bet-
ter planning, resulting perhaps in 
relocations o f entire cities on bet-
ter sites.

Asserting that original eites of 
cities were chosen either because 
they offered a natural defense or 
because commerce gathered men 
at that point, be added:

"There are perhaps no longer 
any natural points o f defense 
and river*, usually obsoleta os 
channels o f commerce, consti;tute 
the one unfailing guide for the 
hostile bombing plane.”

deductiooa, w* won’t bother them 
much,”  sold on official. |

B^ery year, he added, thousands! 
o f persons try to "(Alsel” extra 
deductions, and many arc caught. 
Often, however, the mistakes ore 
innocent. A  Wilmington. Del., man 
voluntarily aeht $60 to the Treas-
ury a week ego, saying he had Juet 
learned that some deducUone he 
took year* ago a-ere Illegal.

Legal Dednotions 
Here are some of the credits, ex-

emptions and deductions you can 
take legally:

1. Personal exemptions; $2,000 
for heads of 1**0̂ ^̂ ®*' 3800 for sin-
gle peraona.-

2. Dependent credits; $400 each 
for dependent children under 18 
or adult physically or mentally In-
capable of eelf-Bupport.

8. Contributions: Only If made 
to organized chairiUes such as Red 
Cross, or to churches, veterans or-
ganization*. lodges, community 
chesU; provided organisations use 
money only for religious, chari-
table. scientific and educational 
purpose*.

4. Interest—Interest paid on 
bank loans, charge accounts, etc,

5. Taxes—Real eaUte, car license, 
sales, state gasoline, state clga- 
retU, and similar taxea Deduc- 
tiona are not allowed for Federal 
gasoline and other Federal excise 
taxes, such as are levied on liquor 
and cigarettas, these taxes tech-
nically are paid by the manufac-
turers, not the consumer*. Federal 
Income, gift, eatate and Inherit- 
anca taxes also are excluded.

6. Untneured property losses 
through theft, fire, storm; also bad 
debts. Gambling losses may be de-
ducted, too, but not In excess of 
any gambling winnings reported 
at the same time.

"U J..

-Vunial-
ly 10 per cent o f salary pr other 

I "earned”  income.
I Cka Deduct Expsaees 
I Many business expenses also con 
be deducted, and apace is provided 

! on Page 2 o f each Income tax 
I blank for taking these deductions

Princess Must 
Leave America

Final Deportation Order 
Issued; No Place- to 
Send Her Yet.

Axis Diamage Claims^ 
Exceed Ships’ Tofi

from earnings before income is 
listed on th* main shest.

Thus a physician can subtract 
his office rental from the total of 
his fees. A businessman can ded\ict 
the coat of hi* payroll and adver-
tising. Some w a^-earners can de-
duct union dues and traveling ex-
penses. If a stenographer furnish-
ed her own pencUa, ahe could de-
duct thero. A farmer can deduct 
the cost o f tool*. The lUt la end- 
leM and th* court* are still defining 
the test that busIneSa expense de-
ductions must meet— they have to 
be "ordinary and necessary" Inci-
dentals to the buoineoa.

Exc«ptla«s a« Ctothlag 
For Instance, bus fare' home 

from work doesn’t count. Nor do 
fancy clothes, ordinarily. There are 
always exceptions, such as Holly-
wood actors who claim *t least 
part o f their wardrobe os "business 
expenaes." But Ned Sparks was 
turned down on deduction of,, a 
dentists’ bill.

Tax deductions are tricky, too. 
Employes cannot deduct social 
security taxes, but employers can 
deduct theirs.

Evea the personal exemptions 
have their angles. Husbands and 
wlvea must live together to get 
their $2,000 credit. DependenU 
muat get their "chief aupport” 
from the taxpayers who claim 
them. Small gifts to an aged 
mother don’t moke her a depend-
ent. and large gifts to a brother- 
in-law don't count If he Is able to 
work and over l l i  

A  famous example of how It 
works was the man who agreed to 
support hla aiater la ahe would 
cook for him. The courts ruled 
ahe waa. In effect, a hired sen-ant 
and not a dependent.

Washington, March 5 —o n — A 
final deportation order stood to-
ds)  ̂ against Prlnceos Hoh.«nloha 
o f Hungary, but before the gov-
ernment could carry It out it had 
to find some place to deport her 
and a way to get her there.

After the Immigration Service 
Appeala Board here yesterday re-
jected the ptinceaa' appeal from 
the order, her attorney sTOd she 
had been (rylng unsuccesMulty to 
obtain a passport to some- other 
country. He added that the gov-
ernment would have to provide 
safe transportation for her if the 
order waa carried out.

The Justice Department de-
clared nevertheleasAlt would "pro-

.'t

M ore Than 
Number o f  Battlesbipe 
Or Battle Cmlsera 
Said Sunk, Damaged.

D ouble ***• ***• Admiralty M ia.rvuBfi«;i to Jnst stout
per cent.”

Uesd

ceed Immediately/'Mth whatever 
steps can be talMn. In the light 
of world conditicm," to execute 
the order.

DIvoreeid Wife ef NobtofMUi.
The Princess Stephanie Hoh^n- 

Inhe Waldenbiirg Schtlllngefuret, 
otherwise known as Marla Walden- 
htirg, la the divorced wife o f a 
Hungarian nobleman. She en-
tered the United States on a Hun-
garian passport In December, 
19.‘)9, obtained an extension o f her 
visitor's visa to Nov. 22, 1940. but 
wa.s denied a second extension and 
told to leave the country.

She Is a close friend of Frit* 
Wiedemann, German consul at 
San Franclaco, and has been de-
scribed In the British House e f 
Commons aa a “ notorious member 
of Hltler’e spy organisation."

The princess ws* at liberty un-
der $25,000 bond at Palo Alto 
C;*llf. Her 28-year-old aon, Frana, 
was there too. and Immigration 
authorities railed on him to ex-
plain why he had not left the

London, M arA  Ad Ad-
miralty statement asaerted today 
that Germany and Italy had claim-
ed to have simk or ssriously dam-
aged 84 British E m pln batUsshtps 
nr battle cruisers, whsrsas Britain 
had only 15 such warships s t  th* 
outbreak o f war.

Amplifying ^  statement o f A. 
V. Alexander, fln t lord o f th* Ad-
miralty, befor* X^mmons yeatsr- 
day, that the Axis bad clalmsd to 
have aunk or aerioualy damaged 
more than twice th* number o f 
capital ships, aircraft carriers and 
cruisers Britain pooseosed at th* 
start o f the war, th* Admiralty 
said in some cases units of the fleet 
had been claimed axmk "eeveral 
time* over.”

Polat Ts ExaggsrntloMB
Today’s statement said Britain 

poasessed seven aircraft carrlera 
while her enemies claimed 13 were 
sent to the bottom.

Britain had 58 submarines at the 
start of the war and German and 
Italian high command commu-
niques, the Admiralty aald, had 
listed 71 accounted for.

Only In the case o f destroysra—  
according to German and Italian 
clalma— did Britain have any war-
ships Isft 11)* Admiralty said 
188 wars on hand In 1939 and 144 
have been claimed by th* Axis 
power.

Tbrso RsMoas M m  tor Otalaas
Speculating on th* reasons for 

what was called “ this sxaggsra- 
tlon," th* Admiralty said it waa 
dons, apparently, for thrs* rea-
sons:

1. in hop* of allciUnt s denial 
which would oonvey Information on

When Germany fsQsd In tta Iqi 
war to achisve ber subsssrins w|j 
alms, the Admiralty mk 
sorted to exaggerated clahnn. 
April, 1917, tbe exaggeration 
14.7 per cent, it snld, end by 8 
ember. 1918, tills Incrsaasd to : 
per cent.

Tbe Admiralty said 401 
and Italian sMps o f 2J128.048 
and 84 ships o f 61,000 tOM i 
under tbetr control wero known 
have been sunk, capturod, 
 cutUed.

Of those ahlpa, 54 totalling 
000 tons have been capturod 
are now In Britain’s  servlcs, 
onnouncsmtnt sold.

It added that 60 Oermaa ships < 
350,000 tons and 110 Itallaa ships

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00— Esso Reporter.
7:10— Music o ff the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Esso Reporter.'
8:00—News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Spe<^I. «
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—-Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press News.
0:15— American School o f  th* Air. 
9:45—Figures In Music.
10 ;00_B y Kathleen Norris. 
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30— Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of (^ r a g e .
11:00—Treat Tim* With Buddy 

(^lark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister.
11:46—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
P. M.
12:15—When A  Girl Marries. 
12:30— Romance o f Helen Tront 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Roportar.
1:05—Main Street—^Hartford.
1:16— Woman in Whit*.
1:30—Right To Happlnese. 
1:45—1 ^  Can Be BsautlfuL 
2:00—Young X>r. Malona.
2:15—Jojree Jordan—Girl Intern*. 
2:20—Ftotcher Wiley.
2:45—Home o f the Brave.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Golden Tronsunr o f Song. 
2:30—Mow Engtond Home. 
S:45-lntarlu<to of Dane* Mslo-

Bombproof Structure 
Does Not Exist

Los Angeles, March 6—VP)— 
There la ho such thing as a bomb-
proof structure, eaya L. T..Ehrans, 
construction engineer for the 
Army.

In an address before meihbera 
o f the Structural Engineers' Ae- 
sodatlon of Southern California, 
Evans said:

"You may have a ahelter that 
will protect you against a 1,000- 
pound aerial bomb, but that struc-
ture will be to no avail whatever 
If a 2,000'pound bomb should be 
directed your way.

"The use o f  bombs baa drastic-
ally changed method* of warfare. 
We cannot sit back and wait for 
an enemy to come over before we 
adequately protect our gun em-
placements and ammunition 
dumps with structure* that may 
not be bombproof—but are bpmb- 
reslstant.”

Singapore Orders 
Partial Blackout

Washington, March 8—(ffV-'- The 
prosaic family rsfrigtrator is go-
ing to be called upon to do Us part 
for the defense program.

The Office of Production Man-
agement. it was lesnwd today, 
plans to ask all rofrigsrMor ssami- 
facturors to Himiaata aluminum 
k* trays from future models ns n 
fW M  of saving tbs mstal now 
needed badly for defense industries. 
Trays of glss*. plactica or other 
metals have been mentioned 
substitutes.

Saigon, French lado-China, 
glarch 8—(P)—French Naval forcss 
in the Far tast wero atrongataiM 
today with'aiTlval of two sub- 
marines and a tender from.Dakar, 
french West Africa.

t w o ____
been aoM by I ta  Brotwnintglock-

Singapore, Maieb 8— (P) —- A 
partial blackout of thla Britlah Far 
Eariern atronghoM was ordered for 
the next two nights ha miUJ^ry 
authorities called upon clirlllan^s- 
day to cooperate In atepped-up de-
fense preparation*.

A  complete blackout will be test-
ed next week, with all Royal Air 
Force units orgsnixsd to cop* with 
an imaginary aerial attack.

A military spokesman said praC' 
tlce troop movement* to "danger 
points”  also would be carried out, 
with empboaia upon organisation 
o f transport failllUe* to give clvU- 
Imna op indication o f w h ^  to 'e x -
pect in event o f hoetlllUes.

Delays on C^mps 
Being Overcome

Plau6 to Fight 
NaVy Change

Vinson to Oppose Effort 
T o  Replace Vessels 
With Any Type.

Washington, March 6— UPt— A  
Navy request for authority to re-
place over-ege worehlp* with any 
type or slro o f combat ehlp deem-
ed advisable by the president en-
countered vigorous opposition to-
day from Chairman Vinson (D- 
Ga) c f the House Naval Commit-
tee.

Th* Georgian served blunt no-
tice he would fight any move that 
might interfere with battleehlp 
constr*jctlon under the two-ocean 
fleet Iprogroir

Under the propoeal advanced by 
Uie Navy Dep'irtment. In a bill 
which. Vinson introduced at the 
dei>artment’s request, over-age 
batUeahips could be replaced by 
on equal tonnage o f destroyers or 
any other combat type which the 
president might deem more ea- 
sentia) to the national defense.

•If we need more destroyers, 
let’s 'bu ild  them.”  Vinson said, 
"but we’re not going to do any-
thing that will alow down or oth-
erwise interfere with the battle- 
 hip program.”

FlexlbiUty Sees HMpfnI 
In letters to Vinson and Speak-

er Rayburn, Underaecrotary o f the 
Naval ForresUl eaid the requested 
•Hexlbmty”  regarding replace-
ments would be “ extremely help-
ful”  to the Navy In view 6f the 
rapid change* which the nation’s 
defenas needs aro undergoing.

Undar existing Uw, ’ rspUca- 
mento for over-ag* battleahlp* 
must be batUeohipa, he explained, 
and ao on, down the line, whereas 
some other types might bs more 
desirable at Uie time the i;epUce- 
ment tonnage U available for utUi- 
satioa. ’ ___

Vinson said what bs faarsd was 
that the Navy, if given complete 
freedom pf choice in th* matter, 
might halt work on the battleship 
program and concentrate on de-
stroyers or some other category 
o f dghtlng cra ft 

"That’s what happened during 
th* World war,”  ha added.

ful if the air lines would guide 
their transport* away from his 
farm. Ha was fearful, he explained, 
the weight o f the column of air 
supporting ths airliner might col-
lapse his frame buildings;

country after his visitor’s permit tte^actual rirongth and disposition 
expired Jan. 12.

Five Die m  Slippery Boada

Topeka, Kas.. March 8—(S’ ) —  
Five motorista died In accldqnts on 
slippery highways during a anow- 
storm which blanketed Kansas ye*, 
terdsy and last night to a depth 
of 12 lncheS.\

o f fleet imlts.
2. To Bolster the moral* a t their 

osm peoples who ”aro uatosity 
swaro o f British Naval power.”

3. To cause alarm and despond-
ency in enemy-occupied territoriss 
and neutral countries and in hop*' 
of causing anxiety among relatlvaa 
and friends.

In merchant shipping clainaa by money ratundeft

of 842,500 tons srs stin "ly ita  u , 
leas in sanctuary o f neutral bMiii l̂ 
bors."

The Admiralty aald th* GenoMl i 
and Italian cUlms considersd b$j 
its analysia wars made in 
munlquea and that it had 
“ even more frivolous claims” 
in Axis broadcasts and press 
ports.

---------------------------------
Seven hundred feet pt r e ia ^ ^  

were handled by Jake Posey, o ld-iM  
time circua driver, while driving.'^  
a 40-borse team.

Fiery
Get$ Qmck

Simpk Horn* Trvsti 
Eases Soreness PirtgMM
Thera;la ona aimpla yat tnaxiMii 

alva way-to aasa tha Itchinc and 
lure Ar.Rcaama. Itehlnz Toai 
Kaat, Rathaa and many elhar 
tamalty eauaad akin arupUons 
that la to - apply Moona’a Emera 
Oil night and morning.- Faopla x  
suffar from anch amharraseing 
unsightly skin troublsa 
wlaa to try It.

Just ask any Srst-elats drui 
.for an original bottla o f Mo 
Bmarald Oil and rsfaao to an 
anything alas. If this elsaa. pa 
ftrr^ iK n fa tln g  oil thst halpt 
mot* healing falls td gtva com 
aattsfaetlon you can bava y

T\¥9 good  m ixers 
a re be t ter than one

3:55—Esso Beporter.

Nazi Danger Seen

Washington, March 6—(g)— The 
War Department reported today 
 hat (Maya which tavs hampsrsd 
tbs Army's $1.200,OOOKMO camp 
and arms plant emmtructlon pro-
gram wero fast being overcome.

The department's survey abowed 
'239 projects BMed <m Feb. 2L of 
which 55 srere behind schedule, 129 

,  , on sebeduU, 24 srore ahead and 18
In Latin America hod completed, work »ad not

' OB XSa
Six weeks earlier, there wero 286 

, projects, of which 44 hod not been 
Washington, March 8—(SV—Bsp- {g^grted, 104 wero behind schedule. 

resenUUv* Dies (D.. Ttk.), he- go were on schedule, 20 were obe4d 
Uaves South American nations face {and eight had been completed, 
the Im i^ent danger of German- 
directed uprUlngB.

Th* chairman of the Houm Oom' 
mittoe to Invcstigats UnAsssrican 
ActtvltUs toM rsportsro yesterday 
be hod rsoeivsd rsporb* from "re- 
UoU* sources" that ttaro oro moro 
than 1,000,000 Germans in South 
Amsrlcn "upon whom tbs third 
Retch can absolutely depend."

’Without specifying countries In 
wtaieta uprWngs might occur, DIss 
dsclorsd that if AdoU Hltlar bs- 
Uevod it necsssary to divsrt tta 
United States frMs its defense osd 
old-to-Britaia progrssM bs srouMI 
start a movsisrot which would ra- 
ault in tta "evsfttaosr” of sosw of 
tta govarnmssti Is Booth dmir

Four Are Killed 
In Moro Battle

.{Slash in Power
Output Allowed

Shanghai. March 6.—(PV—The 
ohangtiMi Municipal Council t 
outliorised the. Americon-osmed 
Shanghai Power Company to moke 
on innnediat* SO per cent rsdue- 
tion in tbs amount of siectriclty 
supplied to big conmmere.

Tta move, expected to affect 
diislly Industrial users, was mods 
nirnssirr ^  shortage.

Oensumors exceeding their sew 
gotda srIU have to pay s  800 per 
esBt preaslum for tta cumnL

T ta  first 
[tatetnol res 
lltaMsd t t a t

•  taix under tbe 
gyatOB o f  the 
it  into effect '

A

T h e r e  you tit, watch* 
ing the long road ahead 

at it dips and rites.

Under , your feet there’ s 
a quiet whitperingy to let 
you know that all eight able Buick cylindert
are happily on the job.

/

Y ou ’re giving not a sipgle thought to wbat’ d 
happening under that long bonnet nosing, 
out in front, but here’ s what’ s going on:

Instead o f  the single, compromise-tize car-
buretor you find on most cars, this Buick 
F i r b b j u -l  eight with Compound Carbure- 
tion* has two good Inixers on the job.

A  single one o f them—the front one—keep*

MsnlU, March A  bloody
encounter In the PaUkui Jungle 
with Moro outlasrs in which four, 
were t*-*" and eeveral wounided 
was rsported by tbe Philippine 
constabulary today.

Constabulary sokUsn have besn 
conducting campaigns against 
thres o f tbe outlaw bonds in Sulu 
province. /

Morae have been involved ro 
ntly In other violent encoun-

ters. Two groups cloabsd an Joio 
Island lost month and sevsn wars 
killed. Prsvloualy, s  Moro bond 
held up s  bus, killed throe persons 
Inctuding tbs drlvsr, sad robbsd 
the pssasngsrs.

______  OfttW y

BsilsvUls, m — Four boy* 
bad their reetorod iastsnt-
ly when a  phyaldas ei smised M  
bard'Cf-bssrlng staool ebUdrea. 
Out o f tbe car o f c m  boy tta  doc-
tor took a  de^y-im bw lded bead. 
He removed a p iM  o f lead penefl 
for aaotber lad and from tbe ears 
o f tbs othsr two wads e f oottooL

a t  L o u M -«n —A

y o u  ro llin g  sm oothly, 
easily, quietly, on & e very 
m inimuni ration ing o f  
gasoline.

But the other ^ b u r e to r  
is alert and ready for any tudden need- Just 
tramp do'wn on that accelerator pedalf—it 
goea into inttant action, giving yon more fuel 
and mors power for any emergency pnrpogel

It’ t  almost like having two en^nea — one^ 
to handle normal requirementa thriftily, 
another to team up with die firet fqr ejctn 
oomph and wallop when you w u t  it.

That kind o f teamwork paiyt.'

And owners by  the thMaand will tell yon 
it*s mors seonomieal Id a — at much aa 10^ to' 
15^ m q ^  economical. ^

If you haven’ t experienoed what it feela 
like to have diet under the bonnet o f  your 
automobile, better go have that Buick dem- 
onstradon now.
•Susdsid ea all Buick S u m , Cnm m r, XasM tssm  md L a m w  
model*, Bvsihbl* al. tfgbt estn coet ea sU Boiek tr t c u t  mediit.

I. a e s ^  ' 
; sad arid

Lsmbert-BL Louli 
hawouMI

* T -

BUICK BRICIS BIOIN AT
tklhered at F&i/t 
Mich, State tax, 
sptisnalequipment 
and accessoriu ' -  
extra. Prices suh- 
ject ts ckanie 
withsut notice. ̂

 K8MWA8 09 MOrOM VMB0

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
2S5 MAIN STREET /

Ine.
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litor Visits i 
IS Building

mliful Glnaa Mosaic, 
...riOfTCSs o f PubUsh- 

iBg, Paintings, Seen.
; TP “ III* D rew  Gerden,' a » o «  

a«d impreurtve »laa« 
Uc h r V o n f TUtany, waa the 
alalit that attracted the eyes 

MMdae n u *  a'hen she vtatted th* 
(SrpubMehln* Company b ^ d - 
tn Philadelphia la«t «-e^- Thla 
B hy focty-nlne feet ihaater- 
was made from a mural by 

Pu t Wi. Many ^
patwMnya of thu  arttat

___ the walla of the loungea
— om SlerlaB  In the buUdint. 
t .  Ob  maklns a tour of the Curtla 

im tm , ^  procreaa
 ̂the work from the time

u «  written to when the 
laea are aent hU orcr the 

titMDitnr. Ik e  bulWins la eleven 
 ̂ htsh. aiutt.800 persona aw

le r lt

Legion o f Honor Health Classes / 
Discuss Beiaiity

„  uoderiu roof. There are 
published there, 

hah Its own aecUon of the 
nf , 7 wall as Ita own staff 

The tour Included 
•Bapection of the Board of 

n a n s  arhec* Mr. Curtis 
Idad. Ubla. dmlrs,,

_  and avan frlaaea around 
, #ain’ata haauttfuUy hand-carv- 
iB walnut Tha building affords 

largeNeafetertat ahd several 
—  fb r^ t^  men and women

of the Nartlst's original 
which have been used 

pirair daMgna of the magaslBea,
I In the hallamya. A  deacrlp- 
a f  bow a pictura Is p n n ^  and 

for the magaslneax^
. Only four primary oOlora 
P in t  yellow Is put on the 

than red, than the blue 
tainga out tha ahadaa of 
graan, and orange. Finally 

print goes through a Mack 
an a  which aharpena the Unee 
I given tha Anlahed product.

who wiritca may aend In 
artlclaa to he used in 

Uoulae learned. A 
■taff of aditon and aecre* I 
are constantly In their many 

adlUng the material and 
It for pubilcatlon. Ragu 

'artists and authon are always 
hand for stories and itlustra 

One section of the building 
used for testing the products ad 

ptrtlsad In the magaalnea. All 
are tried and none printed 

IIq  not meat full approval, 
la a large library which con* 

of tha research made by tha 
la every field fmaglnabla 
in putting out tha maga-

Trivial Thoughts

Jackie Olaoa

Jackie Olson'a interview took 
place In a moat appropriaU set 
Hug, the Rec locker room. Ralalng 
his voice above the garbled din of 
trackmen, and dodiBng a towel 
now and then, Jack  told mo about 
himaelf. He had Just come within 
a second and a half of a school 
record the day before, ,/ack made 
ids bid for the raaidng game In 
hla jtinlor year.' StSirttng cross-
country with a view to budding 
himaslf up he won a berth with' 
the first team. After spring V *ck 
be returned as captain to the hill 
and dale aquad to lead the team to 
a successful season Capturing the 
C. C  L U  title. Croaa-country is 
uMversaUy considered on# of the 
n i^ t gruelling sports on school, 
but Jackie, who baa legs like a 
fire horse, set such a ollstering 
pace up aand banka, down gullies, 
through woods, and along the 
road that Ida opponents began
dropping back after the flrat two 
or three miles.

Jack  la well on hla way to a 
very successful aeaaon In track 
aha will probably run the 880 or
mile.

Other organisations have called 
on Jack  during hla career at M. H. 
S. Now treasurer of Sock and Bua-

visit to the piifitjng praaaes 
udad the tour. B v a^  step of 

'a Journey through all the 
was axplained. t̂ Hien 

printing is finished, large 
containing eight ordinary 

1  wags tine pagaa are dried and 
to the aoaembUng room. Here 

cut and automatically 
Ikaiaoed together bi the correct 

Then they go to the ship- 
room. Men, using small hand 

stick the addreessa of 
•obacribers on and put them In 

bags. Thaaa magaaines are 
and aent to distant parts 

world about three weeks be. 
the public aoea them in order 

'^ ta s u r e  a  uniform date of publica- 
PbUadalphla Is the center and 

mily plant where hooka are printed. 
'M aaryooe who vtslU.tha.GurUa 
whMshlng Company, Loulsd be- 
“  will th l^  the next time they 
pick up a magaslne, of the many 
Plipa of work employed to give this 
flBasure.

—Louise Flux.

kin. he also Joined the HI Y and 
I nch Club. Music Interested him 
so he played the fiddle, three years 
with the orchestra and sang In 
the choir four, •

Four years on Student Council 
la evidence of the high esteem 
with which hla classmates regard 
him. With all these acUvilies Jack  
Btlll made the honor roll In the 
College Course. After high achool 
he Intends to go to Wesleyan and 
take up business administration. 
This wish, he says, goes back to 
the days when he had a lobster 
trade at Black Point. Jack  worka 
evenings a t .‘^rgren’s, a Job en-
vied by the young. Oily spends 
some of his rare spare time with 
his stamp collection; all of which 
proves the old saying —"If  you 
v’Mit Bomething done, ask a busy 
man."

M. H.

■ompeting With the Beauty 
Shop" was th# subject discussed 
In the girl's hehlth classes this 
week.

The glrlk began the discussion 
by suggesting means of having a 
clear complexion. Diet a'sa one 
of the most , Important factors. 
Others emphasized were: that the 
face should be washed with aoap 
and water at least once a day: 
that plenty of fresh air, exercise 
and sleep were essential In pre-
venting skin eruptions.

Miss Violet McRae suggested 
ways of clearing the akin when It 
has blemishes. Blackheads and 
whiteheads, which are brought by 
the clogging of pores with oils, 
arc best eliminated by simply 
washing the face often with aoap 
and water. A faulty diet or 
faulty health habits often bring 
on pimples. These should not be 
picked because then the Infection 
spreads. Cold aores, fever# blla- 
ters, and bolls are also common 
akin blemishes which should be 
left alone.

Rouge, Ilpatlck, and powder 
should be used carefully. Lip-
stick should be used carefully. 
Lipstick should be chosen with 
care to match tha complexion. 
Powder, when correctly applied, 
should be dusted into the face and 
then the excess brushed off with 
a  soft brush. Miss McRae cau-
tioned everyone to use a clean 
powder puff and to apply cosmet-
ics artlatically.

Hands and nails are another 
Important feature that Is neces-
sary to keep clean to be attrac-
tive. The shape of the nail 
should be decided by the Individ-
ual. Contrary to popular belief, 
science finds that nail pMlsh doee 
not harm the nails, although It la 
well to go a month every ao often 
without it. Bright polish should 
be left for evening use.

‘Wash the hair as often as nec-
essary'* was another statement by 
Mias McRae. The beat method 
for washing ta: Use plenty of 
soap and water, rub aoapsuda In-
to the hair and scalp,, wash the 
hair twice, rinse until all the soap 
Is removed; and dry as quick ly^as 
possible. Hair ahould also be 
brushed thoroughly eaph day In 
order to obtain best results. This 
removes dust, dirt and dandruff, 
and helps to stimulate the circu-
lation of blood.

Virginia Whllham

Slag I t  (.
They call him Chsanova and he’s 

the leader of the band 
And though they're few In num-

bers It's the finest In tha 
land.

They play at games and socials 
and at many a fancy ball 

And when they play for M. H. 
8., they play the bast of aU.

Oh, the drums go bang and the 
symbols clang 

And Ranney leads the way
While Hunt he pumps the old ba- 

zook
And Knight the drums does 

play
And Turklngton tootles the old 

comet
The music Is something grand,

A credit to old M. H. 8. la Casa; 
nova's band.

We were really Inspired by the 
swell performance of the band at 
our last game. It drew more at-
tention than the game did we be-
lieve . . .  We can't understand, 
however, why they didn't exhibit 
that spirit mote often. , , We'd 
like to suggest, now that the bas-
ketball season is over, that the 
band go In for a little swing . . . 
We noticed such inclinations in 
“would-be-maestroes" Dick Law, 
Bam Little, Ronnie Wadsworth 
and Joe Hunt when they started a 
private jam  session there.

You know it'a Interesting to 
Uke note of the various sorts of 
basketball fans respeclally at a

Latin Thespians 
Entertain Classes

dull game where you don't -miss 
much). Since most of ‘the games 
this season were not the usual 
flash and dazzle performances, we 
did Juat that. We found out that 
there are three maln« types of 
fans . . . Those that follow pUy 
by pUy through the entire game 
with their eyes glued to the court 
taking In every decision and play 
quite calmly . . , Then there are 
those whose gaze wanders here 
and there throughout the game 
with an occasional glance at the 
game and a great outburst a t ev-
ery basket, generally through 
mob-rule . . . Then lastly there Is 
the totally disinterested group, in 
this classification (mostly young-
er students) are those who mere-
ly turn out to see who Is with who 
or for the dancing which follows. 
This group carries on throughout 
the game among themselves, 
rendering their owa cheers and 
yells. All In all you have the 
shouting, cheering and generally 
nerve-racking basketball fans 
from year to year. Rate yourself.

.1 Safety Discussion In one senior 
class brought out an intemsting 
fact . . . Three-fourths of the 
homeroom said that they knew of 
cases where a girl had urged a 
boy to moderate his speed . . .  So 
boys, you had better watch that 
speedometer or driv^ alone.

The H. S. W. Is at last getting 
Bomething to put them more In 
the limelight. New Un hats will 
soon crown the heads of the staff.

Nate Gatchell 
Goes to Army

Popular Teacher Called 
To Colofs, Now Second 
In Command o f K .
First Lieutenant Nathan Qatch- 

ell, Company K, 169th Infantry. 
43rd Division, Connecticut Nation' 
al Guard, better known as Nate 
Gatchell, science teacher, swim-
ming coach, and a "sw eir fellow” 
to the pupils of Manchester High 
achool, has left his Job of teacbUig

Sport- Wise
By

P nnk iKimncnnan, Jr .
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We»Ieyaii Grad 
III Science Dept.

Lessons iti Health 
■ Shown in Movies

*Msliind the Shadowa,’* was the 
Mtte o f the movlea shown In the 
ffWMBbly for Seniors Wednesday 
■weeing. T^M movie atreaaed 
fiha Importance of the pervention 
M  tfihareuloais. rather than the 
m as of the diaeaae. • T ^  movies 
Bnvsd that a person may have 
■“■fr c a lo f  rather seriously mith- 

iBfit raeognizing aymptoms. Tu- 
: Barrnlar germs are spread by ar- 
^ C la s  which have come in contact 
k With persons infected with the dia- 
[ffiPB or coning In direct con- 

1 the sick person. The 
■o showed that the best 

tuberculosis is Its pre-

fjevcral pupils from Miss Ktb- 
be'a third period Latin claaa enter-
tained her fourth period class on 
Thursday, February 20, adth a 
modem version of "The Legend of 
Cariolanus."

The play revolved around a Ro-
man man. Cariolanus, who was 
driven Into exile b««auae he would 
not give any food to the common 
people.

Tilers, he Joined the Valacian 
troops against Rome, but because 
of the pleas of bis. mother and 
wife, he repented, find called back 
his troops from the Roman 'Walls. 
His last words were. "Oh Mother! 
you bav^ aav^  Rome but lost 
your son.'*''~-'^

The play was under the direc 
tlon ^  Connie Kehler. Walter Oor 
man played the role of Osriolanus, 
William Peterson that of Tablus, 
Joseph Falkowski. messenger, 
Ruthmar>’ Wlrtalla that of Val- 
umnla, and Winifred Prntland 
portrayed- the part of Veturia. The 
play was enjoyed and appreciated 
by all

-—Ruthmary Wlrtalla

HkMches Arc Valuable

Having majored In chemistry 
and biology at Wesleyan, Anthony 
Allbria, who Is at present substi-
tuting for Nathan Gatchell In Bar-
nard building, la well fitted to 
teach General Science classes.

Besides hla academic work, he 
was active In football In both Wes-
leyan and Hartford Public High 
school, which he attended.

Mr. Allbria, who has taught In 
the Hartford schools, finds the 
students at M. H. S. about the 
same as the Hartford students. 
He likes the "setup of the school" 
much better here than the other 
schools in which he has been/ 
There seems to be a ckmer rela-
tionship between the pupil and the 
teacher. He Itkaa the idea of the 
activity period,' which may be 
usedwa a supervised study period. 
The seventh period, he says. Is a 
good thing for both teacher and 
pupil because the pupil finds out 
what he learns, and the teacher, 
what he must teach. ,

Mr. Allbria has recently renewed* 
his interest In Boy Scouts by be-
coming scoutmaster of a new 

. troop In Hartford, where he Uvea.
- i r  — —̂ -—

Hi-Y Club Admits
6 New Meiiil>ers

Plainville Routs 
High Debaters

Manchester'! Debating team lost 
both sides of a debate to PlalnvUIe 
on Feb. 19, on the national topic, 
"Resolved, That the Power of the 
Federal government should be In-
creased. "M. H. S.'s affirmative 
traveled to PlalnvUIe only to suffer 
a 2-1 defeat, while the negative 
lost at home to the same decision.

It  Is of interest to note one of 
Platnvllle's affirmative speakers Is 
a war refugee, who' Uvea with a 
family In PlalnvUIe. Her parents 
are both atlU living near London.

The Judges a t PlalnvUIe were 
Mr. Griffith, proprietor of a furni-
ture store; Mr. Sneldeman, lawyer: 
and Rev. FYye, chief of police. The 
home debate was .Judged by Mrs. 
Campbell, member of M. H. S. 
faculty; Mrs. Goalee, former teach-
er; and Mr. Downes of Glaston-
bury. The teams consisted of aff; 
Eleanor Struff, Elmer Weden, Ar- 
Une Daoust and Harry Straw, 
alternate: neg: Janet Brown Alexa 
Toumaud. Douglas Phelps and 
Jimmy Murphy, alternate. These 
were both second teams reinforc-
ed by one varsity debater.

E. Struff.

Joins Air Force

By Frank Zlnanaemna, J r .
. . Well, here we are back In 

the old swing of things after an In-
vigorating tuaale with chicken 
p o x ...W e are deeply indebted to 
our able and willing co-workers, 
Sid Thrall and Bud Weden, who 
did ah exceUent Job during our ab-
sence...They accepted the Job 
without a Mt of notice and are to 
be congratulated for their appre-
ciated e fforts ...

. . During our brief stay . In 
bed we tried to pick an "all-oppo-
nent" baaketbaU squad and the re-
sult was this: Seretny, Windham, 
Gosztyla, Meriden, forwards; 
Lynch, Bristol, center; Harkbis, 
New London Bulkeley, Sonstroem, 
Bristol, guards.. .Those close be-
hind the first five were: Nord- 
mark and Prokolkin, West Hart-
ford; Lowlckl and Zebrowakl, BrU- 
tol; Dart and Register, Weaver; 
"Yockl" Foran, Eaat Hartford 
Malan, New London BuUceley; and 
Whithey, Middletown.. .

. . . The New London Bulkeley 
game was. In our opinion, the best 
game of the season and turned out 
to be the best showing of the local 
aquad.. .The scoring was more re-
p u ted  than In any otbkr games 
and the teams seemed to be well 
m atched.. .

Paint, Powder 
Gives Parts

After Competitive'.Try-
out^ Casts Are Picked 
For Dramatical Merit.

-Nathan Ctatchell

Rifle Team Plans 
Series of Matches

The Rifle Club has scheduled 
numerous postal matches for the 
conrling weeks. One has already 
^ n  shot with Farmington but re-

su lts are not known. Since the 
armory la not available, because 
c :  the National Guard, pracUn 
hai' been postponed until Manm 
10.

The team went to New Haven 
for a  regional meet on Sunday 
March 2. and each member re-
ceived medals, but scores have not 
been disclosed.

The achool with which two 
matchea each hkve been scheduled 
are:. Farmin3:ton, , Wlllimantic, 
Middletown, Eaat Hartford, West 
Hartford. Meriden, and Bristol.

I t  la of note, aaya Mr. Mtlbury, 
that theae other schools award 
medals, numerals, or letters, to 
team members, and he hope# that 
this procedure will be ai' 
Manchester.

'amea Hennessey of the 
Health Department ex- 
M iB^ortance oC check- 
saaae in its early stagee. 
may be cured before it 

toe aerioua. He also 
bow lucky the Seniors 

High are In being 
to be given the tubercular 
bi on attempt ta diecover 

taberculoeU Ih tte eerty 
Many s v ly  cases have 

■ad cored.
!■

reqialre m s  e (  a  needle 
the child tn ta 

A poMUve reaetloB 
the germ has entered 

tadientb^ either en ac- 
bealed infection which 
ohnerved from tlaw to 

y  bn M- 
UM faaBy,tfoctar. Garda 
■nat to  parsBta of Saa- 

fa r their appr oval of

n»e value of sketches In teach-
ing baa been demonstrated b> the 
Sophomore Ancient History classes 
of Miss Mary McAdams In their 
latest project. ,

Theae 'aketrbea areijmouHted on 
the bulletin board at tha back of 
room 13F. and depict such famous 
scenes from Roman History as 
Horatio holding the bridge, Hannl- 
ble croaaing the Alps; and even 
pictures. Uluxtratlng the favorite 
sports of the Ancient Romans: the 
cutting .of Gladiators Into little 
pieces by one another, or ths fights 
staged l^twecn gladiators and adid 
aniinals. or the kilting of Chrlatlaas 
by wild beaata in the arena; which 
■port seem to be the forerunner of 
the favorite pastime of the Romans 
of today, that of attacktng eoun- 
trlea amaller than Ihemaelvea.

—D. Stldhasa.

"At a meeting of the Hl-T Tues-
day night, alx new members entar- 
talned the club for at least three 
minutes 'each. -

The new members, Fred Mohr, 
Al Vlncek, Pat Humphrey, John 
Tedford. Frank Zlmnterman and 
Earner Weden talked on every sub-
ject from the athletic teams to the 
chess team.

Plaiu wert discussed for a Joint 
dance with the. Girl Reaerves, 
April 18. The committee choaan 
was Pblllp Keith, Jimmie Knight, 
Jack  Olson, M ikei)ulsh and Ernie 
Fischer.

A bonus of five dollar^ was TOt- 
ed to Sumner Cutler for bis fine 
work ss  treasurer of the organisa-
tion during the baaketbaU aeason.

The customary milk and dough 
nuts wars serv ^  after the nreet-

tha. atas- 
) tbafr

Receive Gregg Heaeiw

Three Senior Commercial stu-
dents from Miss Avis Kellogg's 
■horthand rlaaaes have recctvad 
thair IM  word tranacripUan oarti- 
ficatia  frost) tbs O ra n  Wrltar. 
U n a  tsIiMis, Bamlea Catvini. and 
■ if ty  Broam ara the flrat aaeonfi 

■tudenta to taka 
k a l w

you 
ly

Hi. Ho everybody. Well here 
am. back again to take up a few 
-inchea In the *Kt>rld''. Did you 
have a goo. time over vacation? 
Welt I  hope you Any how,
whether you <Ud or not, I  h im  - 
saved enough money to bu; 
Ucket to Paint and Powders an 
nual performance on March 21at.

By gosh! I  Juat found out that 
"Solemn Pride's" cast la composed 
comfkletely of glrla Juat think of 
It boyar nitre whole g irla Get them 
tickets, and get 'em quick.

I  aee where that little drum- 
pounder Connie Kehler, ta putting 
on a pretty good "thorn In- the 
flesh" act In "Buddy".

William Anderson, '38A, has 
Joined the Royal Canadian Air ’ 
Force. Bill Anderson, went to 
Ottawa, Canada, where he went 
through a grueUIng exam. The 
exam conalated of taking teats 
for dizxlneas and pressure 
which could be caused While 
flying. Anderson has had some 
flying experience In Connecticut 
but he will train for four 
months In Canada.. After this 
training he will be aent to ac-
tive service.

While attending M. H. S., BUI 
waa active In the Student (Coun-
cil, Debating Club, and Rifle 
team. He waa pre.sident of the 
Rifle club, in hla senior year.

Editorial
For Spanish Study 

Manana," the one Spanish 
word most of us know, has gained 

new aignificance with the grow-
ing need for closer cooperation be-
tween the Americas, for tomorrow 
they must help rebuild a shattered 
world.

Many high school students feel 
that thia need for a working unity 
between the Americaa, North and 
8outh, Juatifiea the addition of 
Spanlah to the elective list here 
at Manchester High.

We feel that their position ia 
well taken, for surely the way to 
a closer unde ratandtng of a peo- 
3le ia through their langviage and 
Iterature. Of the twenty-one Lat- 

in-American nations, twenty uae 
Spanlah.

Then, of course, there ta the 
enormous practical value of Span-
ish which hardly requires streaa- 
ing here. Jobe in South and Cen-
tral America will multiply in the 
wake of increasing commercial 
and Industrial relaUonsi between 
the' United Statei. and her aouth- 
em neighbors, and theae Jobs will 
be filled by workers with the abil-
ity to speak, read and Write Span- 
iah.

We would welcome the eatah- 
tiahment of Spanish on tlie elective 
list naxt year, confident that. Its 
inclusion would prove of genuine 
value.

Howard Major Jr .

New H. S. Student 
Gives Views on MH

temporarily, and la now ' serving 
his country in the National Guard 
of the United States.

Mr. Gatchell received hla com-
mission SB a Second Lieutenant 
upon graduation from Connecticut 
State College in 1929. He received 
hla training there in the Reserve 
Officers Training Course. He 
served on active duty with Com 
pany K. during 1931 and 1932. In 
1934 he received his commission aa 
a First Lieutenant In the Reserves, 
In December, 1940, he was re-
quested, to return to active duty 
and he Is now executive officer and 
second In comm'and of the local 
rifles.

"This war scare la probably the 
best thing that has happened to 
this country tn recent years," stat-
ed Lieutenant Gatchell. “The boys 
of America were becoming selfish, 
soft, lazy, the ‘let John do It' type. 
This preparedness campaign will 
make the boys over, change their 
habits, and make good Americans 
out of them."

The boys will not be In camp 
mtich of the time while they are 
on active duty. There Is a alx- 
week maneuver planned for soon 
after the boys get to Florida, and 
a four-month one that will be held 
after the boys are toughened suf- 
flclentljr. The year's training pro-
gram has been planned in advance 
and the two weeks here in Man-
chester Is to be counted aa part of 
It.

The two companies of Manches-
ter have a combined strength of 
220 men and 14 officers. A large 
part of these men have been re-
cruited In the last three weeks, 
and remarkable gurogreas has been 
made by theae “rookies."

Lieutenant Gatchell believes 
that, although the men are not

. . . Tournament chatter: At 
this writing we pick Bristol to 
oppose Windham In the finals. 
Last Monday night’s showing 
against the Wilby squad seemed 
hardly a match for the high-gear-
ed Bristol a rra y ... We had a 
hunch that the Wilby would be the 
team to pull a  auper-upset over 
Bristol but evidently our intuition 
waa w rong.. .

Central High of Bridgeport ap-
pears to be coming along In fine 
style despite the loss of their high- 
scoring captain, George B arney .. .  
Weaver High provided a consider-
able amount of Interest In their 
stand agalnat Commercial High 
of New H aven...but then they 
faded jiu t  as aurprisingly at the 
hands of a classy Windham High 
...W e  consider Central High a 
definite threat to the high stand-
ings of Bristol and Windham, but 
if O n tral la better than Bristol 
they must be something to s e e .. .

. . . Manchester’s only entry In 
the tournament thla year, hlgb-rid- 
ing Manchester Trfide, did the pro-
verbial expected and defeated Sey-
mour by the score of 40-38 In thetr 
first encounter In the Claaa B  tour-
ney a t Wesleyan last Tuesday... 
Tonight the Manchester Trade- 
sters meet Middletown In the semi-
finals. with the finals to be run off 
before the Class A finals on Satur-
day night.. . .

‘‘Doc” Geer Joins 
National Guard

Well! I t  looks like Paint and 
Powder la off to a good start. The 
committeea are meeting and mak-
ing plana for scenery, costumes, 
properties, make-up, publicity. 
The casta are called the "best yet,’* 
for “Buddy", directed by Mias Im . 
bel Worth. They are: Mrs. Rul’ 
ledge (mother), Mary Johnson;' 
Martha (eldest daughter), Patricia 
Dowd; Polly (youngest daughter), 
Constance Kehler; EHIle (maid), 
Mary Topping; Clark Leighton 
(Martha’s boy friend), Robert 
Herrmann; and, last but not least, 
by a far sight. Buddy, Edward 
Adamy.

Solemn Pride", also directed by 
Miiis Worth, has a cast composed 
completely of girls. The cast In-
cludes: Mbs. Bbcby, Carol McCor-
mack; Mrs. Isaacs, AUlaon Lee; 
Mrs. Griswold. Barbers Murphy; 
Miss Carroll. Barbara Coleman; 
Mrs. Brewster, EHaine Anderson; 
Miss Abbot, Dorothy Chapin; Molly 
Harmon, Carolyn Daley; Mrs. 
Gregory, Dorla Flrato; Sarah 
Gregory, Carol McVeigh.

Mias Anna McGuire has also been 
able to get two plays off to a good 
start.

T h e Knave of Hearts" has a cast 
com p ost of: King Pompdeblle, 
Walter (Jorman; Queen Violetta, 
Winifred Pentland; Cliancellor, 
David Galllgan; Lady Uraulla, 
Florence Palleln; Knave of Hearts, 
Robert Giorgettl; P.lue Hose, Rich-
ard Buckley: Yellow Rose. Joseph 
Falkowski;. Pages. Ruth Graham 
and PeitTBlnka.

"The Contest Play” 1» the second 
play directed by Miss McGuire. 
The cast Includes: Miss Barr. Jane 
Nachowskl: Jeanne. Elda Flora; 
Louise. Lillian Naretto; Dorinne. 
Betty Fitzgerald: Johnny, Jim ea 
Enilo'tt; Roger. George Hunt; Pro-
fessor Jackson. Cniester .Relchen- 
Ij&cic. *

The date la still March 21. 
Tlcketa ahould be bought early.

Bob Kurland, '43.

ufficlenUy trained a t present, on 
return their training will not only 
be sufficient but that the apirit of 
the men will make the United 
States the strongest power In the 
world.-

Ukad East Hartford vary well 
and I hated to leave. I  believe that 
1 will Ilka Mancheatar a  lot hut I 
have been^bere too abort a time 
to give my full vtewa," aUtfd 
Joann Marie Hoeppel, recently en-
rolled student of M. H. 8.

In Eaat Hartford the building 
waa much amaller than here but 1 
believe the tcacheire here are much 
more Informal thkn tn East Hart 
ford Hign.

While enrolled In E. H. H., 
Joann waa a  member of the "Aa 
You U ke I t  Club," which corre- 
■ponda to our "Girl. Reaervea."

In cmtcluslon. Joann aaya, 
win have to admit that the baa 
ketbatl team here in M. H. 8. bak 
had a mugh better ecaaon than E. 
H. H. has had." w

^ B o b  Kurland, *43.

SenUea Avtotlan Oanraa.

Due t0 the iacreaafaiff intereet 
la aviatloa oheerved, a  couraa In 
aviation mechanics a t the Putnam 
Trade School baa been called to 
the attention of all membera of 
the senior claaa who. ju «  Inter-

Tbia oouras Is approaUnately 
thraa y ean  ta length and the onty 
coat would be that of roon and 
board—ahoot tTJM per week. AU 
bojra latareated M t thetr 

nwrd (aat tarfth thetr home room tea
D. Stidham

Not wanting to brag any, but. 
it aeema that the four playe are 
coming along pretty much on 
acbedule; and Just about aa par- 
fact aa Sock and Buakin’a w ent

Welt the date's aun March XL 
■o, "Will I  be seeing you there?"

Janma Btevenaon, n member of 
*40B, la on tha honor Bet for the 
f in t  aemaatar a t Trinity OoOega.

Sum P ra tt  ’S8A, uad now a  Jun-
ior a t  the Uatveralty of Ooenaetl- 
cut Is akm aaaoag the top rnahlng 
etudanta on the honor ttat ef thie 
claaa Cm the Brat

Tito

Significant Work 
For Class Studv

New Pupil Gives 
Views on M. H. S.

The flrat of tha trtoa formed by 
O. Albert IPoaraon and direct-
ed by Walter Joyner enter-
tained a t the meeting of the 
Chamlnade Chib U K  Monday 
afternoon, March S. The membera 
are: Nancy Payne, violin: BK ty 

hitham,. .  piano; and Herbert 
Joyner, cello.

—

"The only thing I  miss in thla 
school Is EkK>nomlc Geography,' 
aaya Ruth tyrell, new Sophomore 
from Eaat Hartford in the Com- 
merpial class. "We have geo- 
grsj^hy for a whole year' instead 
of Just a half."

Ruth played the violin In the 
EaK  Hartford High orchestra, be-
longed to the Student Council, and 
to the “Aa I  Like I t "  club the 
Freahman-Sophotnore aorority.

Ruth does not Uke our cookUg 
room.

She finds our puptU very friend-
ly ahd likes the atmosphere of the 
ariiool. t ■"

Ruth has a aUter Grace taking 
the College Claaaical course in the 
Junior CUaa.

Grace sang In the Glee club and 
also played the piano for It. She 
belonged to the Alpha Gamma 
Epsilon Sorority, the Utopian club 
which diacunara world affaira. 
Grace waa also a. Junior class 
executive officer and was the 
Home Room reporter for the 
school paper.

The new Kudmt aaya that aba 
Ukea the friendUneaa of the stu-
dents smd teachers of M. H .. 8. 
and feeU that ahe U going to en-
joy herself here.

M. Untner

One of Manchester High’s well 
known students, Edward “Doc' 
Geer, has left school to serve the 
colors With Ckmapany K. Connec-
ticut National Guard. He will leave 
for Caxnp Blandini^, March 16.

G«er Joined the NaUonal Guard 
July 2.1940. He went to Plattsburg 
for three weeks in AuguK and act-
ed as a regiment meaaenger. He 
said that he looks forward to going 
to Florida because It wlU be a va-
cation for him. He said that he 
liked the Guards and sUtsd that 
the new uniforms were a great Im 
provement

Geer sUted that there wtU. be i 
sporta program at the camp and he 
said that he will probably jobs a 
basketball team. Geer played foot 
ball on M an-eater’s second team, 
and he also played basketball with 
the Manchester High School sec 
onds.
. :Geer la a t  present a flrK claaa 

private. He expects to be made a 
corporal when he reaches C!amp 
Blandlng. The con^tany wiU be flU- 
ed out with draftees, and wlU num-
ber at nioK 239 men.

Geer aeys that he plana to flniah 
High school when he rKume. He 
alao stated that he would like 
transfer to the Rhode Island Tor-
pedo Factory when hla enlistment 
Is up in the Guerde.

Another weU known Kudent, 
George Btrge has left school to go 
with the Guards. Birge was also a 
member of our footbKI team, and 
a member of the Student Council.

—Tom Ferguson.

The birth of liberty, equality, and 
fraternity amid the terrible scenes 
of the French Revolution makes a 
aignifleant new study for Mlaa 
Mary Burke’s sophomore English 
classes reading Dickens ‘T alc of 
Two Cities”.

Dickens’ classic romance moves 
swiftly against the reatleaa back- 
KTOund of an oppressed peoples 
struggle for Justice and freedom. 
The dark undercurrent of unrest 
stirring beneath the surface; the 
storming of the Baatllle, 
street massacres; the mad hatreo 
tn  the political cluba all are pic-
tured with vivid reality, and the. 
Revolution dominates the story ana 
the Individuals caught up ui the 
Terror. _

At W m  Burke’s s u g g e ^ n  
■ome'puplU while reading “The 
Tale of Two OUea" did aupple- 
menUry reading In ^ n c h  htotory 
covering the RevoluUonary P e rl^  
.̂ (111^ by Dickens aa a setting for
the novel.

Thla extra work waa well repajd 
In a better underKandlng of me 
book and of the foundaUon of the 

ftonublic noW in

DU you ever smnggla aa 
BiB taxt to  bad wltk-you? One 
■wilnr got so latareated la o m  o t 
Qolawoctby'a plays that aha did

/

"H ale Ob "  ta  IVarMf .
Tan crew hats with "W O R tp!’' 

on the crown bare been decided 
upon, at the February 21 meeting, 
for the High School World Staff 
and t^ tsta . A dmlce of green 
abd red letters waa alao agreed 
upon.

After tha hat proUam «raa eoa- 
Kdaiad. the beats o f aoeh reporter 
wore gone over. (BaaU are regu-
lar aaalgamanta. usuaUv two 
taaKtois; for which each World re-
porter to twpeaKMe.)

Paint and Powder 
Plays for Church

Amid a wave of applaoae, I^dnt 
id Powder coochided a  public 
irfonaaaoe gtvea for tha Oirlff 

Club of S t  Mary's Church. Tuea- 
•day evening, Feb. 2S.

"A  M idid^t Faataay." directed 
by Mtoa laabel Worth, was aet ia 
tha Uvtag room ef a hoBM, wkara 
two pleturea o o bm to Ufa. Taro 
parge picture fraaiaa furatohed 
the eaore properttoa foe the play. 
Tbto play Kaa given at laK yearia 
public patformanoa:

The caK waa: Cbloatal beUa, 
Ja n K  Boyd; Modara girt. Jane 
NaekpwKd.

IB a ip y ." tka aaoood pU y pre- 
aaatad, waa dtieetad by Mtoa As 
MeCtatra. TIm  play waa gti 
a ffw  weeks ago a t  a  Kub me
lag and a  auauaary of I t  and Ita 
caK  waa pubWahad a t tha ttoaa.

modem French Republic now 
siKh tragic dlfllculUea.

Howard Majpr, Jr .

M.H.S. Girls Assist 
At Guards’ Dinner

Thirty M. H. S . glrto acted aa 
voluntary waltreaaea at the dinner 
in honor of the NaUonal Guard at 
the State Arihory, March 5.

The foUowlng girts served me 
gueata: Rum Beebe. LoretU Ms- 
non. Helen August EmeaUne 
WlUile, ttormelto Martino, M siy l 
Naven, Virginia Pasek, Otodya W il-l 

in. Mary Topping, Marie Warrtng.- 
,ty Gaskell, Margie McNamara. 

Eleanor SUptlU, and Irene Plano.
Sue Martin. Lola Krauae, Jennie 

Zaremba, Constanca Zelonia, Fran- 
Lupaschino, Rose Falcetta, 

Emel P errett Doromy Savltaky. 
Alice Burke. Helen Gryxb, Ojrollne 
R^d, Barbara Stevenson, Shirley 
Breen, Gladys Cook. Evelyn Rleder, 
and Philomena Lupaachino.

Five glrto were chosen aa re-
aervea In caaa one of me om en 
waa unaUe to work. Theae were 
Doreen Thompson, E l e a n o r  
Thomaa. Frances Murphy, Jeanne 
MttUgan and Arlene B arre tt

' —wmiM Reich.

V'Vi ■fti
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1  - in Holyoke P^y, 48-S
Ste Johns Drub M oriartys to Even R ec Series

Renato Nicola baa decided that 
great quaUttoa ara not appreciated 
today.

Dr. Johnson's wit made
him famous; Renato'a (displayed 
In ctoas) makes him stay after 
■diooL

Laiceay at M. H. 8,

Teacher (tatemipted by Jim  
M ug^y with a buaieh of tea-cent

"Tou' took tba worda right oot 
of my b o u Ul "

John Harvey: "You’d better put 
HSa w«rda b o a t  Jtoa."

Score 46-38 Triumph 
As Sumislaski Stars

Trade Seeks a Berth in “B ” Finals Tonight

Box Score |
St. Jebaa

P. B. F . T.
0 H. Gryxb, r t . . . . 0 0-0 fl
2 S. Gryah, I f ........... 4 1-3 9
3 M. Rubacha, e . . . . 4 0-0 8
2 A. Rubacha, rg • •. 1 0-0 2
2 Sumislaakl, Ig . . . 7 1-3 15
1 Soumergin, Ig 2 0-1 4
2 Koaak, r g ............. 2 0-0 4
2 WlerxMcki, rg  , . . 3 0-0 4

14 32 2-7 46
.Mottarty B roa

4 Moortaouac rf . , ,  0 2-7 8
3 Murdock, If ......... 7 8-11 17p YoK, c ......... .N.. 0 0-0 010 Murphy, rg . . .  • 2 0-2 4
1 HlUlnakl, Ig ------- 0-1 0p Schleldge, r f  . . . . 2 0-2 4
2 Hedliutd, rg 2 0-0 4
0 J .  HiUinKci, Ig . . . 2 0-0 4

p  Reimer, Ig ........... 1 0-0 2

10 16 6-28 38
Score a t half 

Referee, Kovto.
28-13 S t  John’s.

Indiana
P.
I  Nicola, r f  . . .
1 WUkle, If . . .
0 Turklngton, c 
4 Pearl, rg  . . . .
1 Kennedy, Ig .
2 Grlmason, r f  .

B. F .
4 0-0
7 0-1-

10 0-1
3 0-0
0 1-2
3 1-2

27 2-6

North Endera Lead All 
The Way to Force Loop 
Playoffs into a Third 
Game; Murdock Has;
1 7  Points; Indians Win

The high-scoring St. Johns 
from the north end evened 
things up with Moriarty 
Brothers last night «t the 
East Side Rec as they gained 
a 46 to 38 triumph over the 
first round champs o f the Rec 
Senior League to even the 
playoffs at one-all. The Gas 
Housers won the opener by 
58-48 but it was an entirely 
different story this time as 
the Saints held command all 
the way.

load  M -IS A t Hatf
The Norm Endera at^ped out in 

front In me opening period and led 
14 to 8 a t me end of me flrat quar-
ter. Bom teams started slowly and 
th erf was very UtUe scoring unUl 
the middle of the first period. The 
Saints widened this gap in me sec-
ond stanxa and left me floor at in- 
termiaeion aportins a  28 to 18 lead.

Coach Johnny Hedlund’a charges 
came back early in the mird period 
and cut me Saint’s lead consider-
ably but thie spurt didn’t  last long 
and the Norm Enders soon sported 
a  comfortable advantage again.
A t the end of the third period, they 
led 36 to 22.

The laK  quarter opened up wim 
the Gas House Gang displaying a 
fast driving attack which netted 
them several baskets and threw a 
■caro Into me winners. But aoon 
m e Saints found meir bearings and 
matched me loseni basket for bas-
ket until me final whtotle. Sumia- 
laskl was me big gun for the Vin-
ners as be netted a total of fifteen 
points. Time and time again he 
would fake past bis man and drop 
in a  twin-pointer. He was ably aa- 
slsted in,,.me scoring —lumn by 
Stan Gryxb and Max Rubacha. . .

P at Murdock was the scoring [ S p r i n g n e l d  A c h i e v e *  4 - 4
star of me evening. Hie seventeen | .  -  „  «  . __
points waa high for me evening. TlC IV ltn  B e a r s ,  E a g lc S y  
The first round champs were woe- 'W tn
fully weak from the compllmen-' x a « n iD ie r s  W in *
tttry circle as they only dropped In 
six foul Shota out of a  to ta l of 
twenty-mree awarded to mem.

In me preliminary me Indians of 
the Rec Intennedlate League 
soundly trounced -m e Ellington 
Juniors. Turklngton threw In 
hofis from all angles as be taUied 
ten baaketa. WUkle also helped me 
cause wim seven, twin pointers.
For ma loaera W. Hoffman did me 
bulk of me aooring.

The third and final game of me 
play-offs between Morlartya and 
St. Johns will be played next Wed- 

- neaday aC 8 o'clock at me Etost 
Side Rte. '

Ellington Jonlora
0-0 
1-6
2-3 
1-2 
0-0 
0-0

9 g-11
Score a t half 36-11 Indians, 

eree, Kovia.

0 E. Hoffman, rt . . .  0
1 E. Kibbee. I f -----1
3 W. Hoffman, e . . .  5
0 R. Hoffman, rg . . .  3
1 W. Kibbee. Ig . . .  0
0 O. TutUe, I g .........0

T,
8

14
20

6
1
7

06

0
S

12
7
0
0

22
RK-

Middletoivn to i 
Oppose Locals, 
AtNewHaveni

d o se  Q ash Expected 
At Yale Gym at 9 :1 5  
As Mechanics Attempt 
To Avenge ’4 0  Defeat.
For me fourth time In seven 

yeara Mancheater Trade haa earn-
ed a ptoca In- me aeml-finals of the 
aUte Cnasa B  basketball tourney 
and In facing Middletown High to-
night a t 9:16 o’clock a t me Yale 
Gym In New Haven me local hoop- 
etera are determined to make up 
for meir poor Blowing agaihK me 
same rival laat year. The memory 
of that humlUaUng 43-24 aetback 
sUn Ungers wim Coach Barry 
Kuching's charges and may be JuK 
m s im j^ u a  needed to aend Man-
chester Into me finals for m# sec-
ond time.
Five Veto «■ Team

Five membera. me local squad 
■aw service agaiitot the Orange

Yawkey Pours $4,280,612 
Into Red Sox in 8 Years

iiglance at the club's 1940 figures, 
which indlcaU a loss of only 366.- 
870. Delving deeper Into me Red 1 Sox’ financial reports teada the 

, student to me concloKon m at me 
I more Yawkey apanda for baseball 
I talent, me more carloada of red 

for bto book-

Boatan, March 6—(J1—Olvs me' 
so-fabuloualy weaimy Tom Yaw- 
key'a Boston Red Sox a long run 
In tha 1941 American League pen-
nant race and ha might break 
even flnanclaUy—for me first time 
in bto nine yeara aa a club owner. .

But m at Is a  mighty herd order j ink he must buy 
to fill, probably as much so as one | keepers. . . .
demanding m at me Red Sak. on i Last season \awkeeys m \y  
whom their doting owner haa ' outstanding purchase was Dom 
lavished exactly 34.280,612 in I DlMagglo, whose price tag read 
eight years, operate on a pay-as-' 376,000. That probably explains 
they-go basis. | «’hy me club’s  annual loss drop-

If  the genlel Yawkey, reputed ped ao sharply from Its 
to have more man fifty mUllons | average of 3178,014 to 366,870. 
left, did not have much more tm- i This year Tom's PurphasM prob- 

irtant matters to attend to m is ' ably i d  not exceed 326.000 cash.

Kurley and Obie Star | 
As Locals CopDpener î 
Of Bay State Tourney

Cards Soothed 
Bv Soulhworth 

Aim for Flag
Improved Morale, Fine 

Corps o f Hurlers Give 
St. Louis Pennant 
Fever as'Season Nears.

Shore’s TaHy 
Helps Indians

Sarazen-Hogan 
4-Ball Champs

Gain 4-and-3 Decision 
Over Snead and Gul 
dahl in 3 6  Holes.
Coral Gables. Flo., Mareb 6.—(ffl' 

— Tou can take It frmn Gene 
Saraseo (who'ahould know)—me 
golf pace to rougher and tougher 
than it waa a  few yeara ago.

Sarazen and Ben Hogan won me 
18m annual international four ball 
tournament yesterday wim a 
aad-S victory over Ralfdi Ouldabl 
and 8am Snaad in tha flnali 
Juat 18 years after Gene f in t 
shared top bonora In m# evenL 

" I t  was a  hundred tiaiea harder 
:thto year." said Saraaea possibly 
exaggerating a  trifle, “m iere are 

i many more good golfers around- I »» —-
Saraxen teamed wim Johnny 

Farrell lo  defeet Tommy Armour 
and Bobby Crul<diahank la toe 
182S four boll finals. Beforf and 
■ince then be baa'won tern-'N o-
tional Opena, onai Brlttob Open 
and three P. O. A. champlooablpa, 
and be sUU haa a  lot of good golf 
in bto kyKem. Ha flrK  won toe 
United SUtea Open In 1922. re-
peated In 1933, and hopca to win 
again in 1942.

Still wearing the kaiekera that 
were an emblem of bto profeesioo 
years ago, Saraaen proved in this 
renewal of the 15,000 fonr-ban that 
be to atm tax  from tbroogh. ,

I t  was Sarastn who woo an ex- 
tro-bols mstoh vrlth an aagto In 
the aecond round and aoored an-
other eagle th* ifext day to reach 
the e"«i«

Hogan, who baa tod the natloa’e 
xacney wtamerx ta t  two years, 
eraefcad loom  with a  treaMadmia 
■oovfag aprea down tba hoom- 
■tratoh. but It waa

through with the Ktaeber, a  
26-foK chip KiK for a  birdie on 
the flaal hole.

Hogan btodtod aKran out o t U  
hplee toward tba finish, a ^  hto 
31.000 share of the vtetoiy ■ 
hto year's puna aamlnga to  fS,0S5- 
I t  waa HofBa’a flrK  19*1 victory 
r fte r  five tuaaa eaptuKng n n s f  
up menfiy.

B y  The Associated Press 
The same fighting spirit which 

won for Eddie Shore me title of 
“Mr. Hockey" when be was In me 
majors, continues to be me driVT 
ing force behind his Springfield 
Indians aa mey struggle for eaa^ 
ern division honors In me Amer^ 
lean Hockey League.

Owner Shore, always a "money 
player." came mrough whim me 
chips were down laK  night with a 
last minute goal to g l ^ ^ e  Tribe 
a  4-4 overtime tie w ltn th e  Her- 
shey Beara and salvage what 
look^ like a  lost cause.

The tie lifted Springfield to 
within a gome and a  half of the 
flrat place Providence Reda, who 
were idle, and kept the New Hs' 
ven Etoglea and PbUadalphla Ram-
blers from gaining two ]^ n ts  each 
on me hard preaera runners up.

New Haven' in third place 
swamped the lndianai>olla Cap-
itals, 5-2.'and continued two points 
ahead of tha Ramblers who turned 
bock Pittsburgh's HomKs, 8-1, In 
the only other game.

Tonight me Reda entertain me 
capitals. New Haven Invades Buf-
falo and the Hornets and Bears 
clash a t Harthey.

A third period goal which almost 
caused a  riot broke a  2-2 deadlock 
for the Eiagles. Gus Mancuso 
knocked in the disputed tatly-4at 
m e four minute mark and thV 
Capa stormed referee Rabbit Mc-
Veigh and the goal Judge proteK- 
Ing me red light had flashed 
before me puck was in me cage. 
I t  wasn’t  needed mough for Earl 
Roche and Connie Tudin each 
counted In the laK  five minutes.

ahd snack laK  year and alt five of 
mem—Captain Leo Katkaveck, 
Mitchell Rubacha. Charlie Packard, 
Zlg Olbert and Wally Savertek 
win probably be in action tonight, 
which augurs plenty of trouble for 
Middletown, which haa only two 
veterans back tn Marino and 
Wlthey. These two were standouts 
In me narrow victory acor^  over 
Woodrow Wilson High Tuesday 
night aa Trade eliminated Seymour 
High.

Coach Kitfhing will probably 
bank on me same lineup that K art- 
ed me first tilt, Katkaveck and 
Wally Parclak a t me forward^ 
berths, Leo Oik at center and Ol-
bert and IPackard In me back 
court, wim Bycholaki, Rubacha and 
Saverick In reserve.
Fell Into a  Bliunp 

A fter upMttlng Branford by 
37-36 last year. Trade was hsavily 
favored agoluat Middletown but 
me local cagera went Into a terri-
fic slump and were lucky to escape 
a im  their lives. They’re confident 
It won’t  happen again and con-
fident, too. that mey'll be one of 
the flnaliKs a t toe New Haven 
Arena on Saturday night. Bran-
ford’s top-ranked array meets 
PlalnvUIe In the opener tmilght at 
8 o’clock and to favored.

Trade and Middletown have one 
ming in common. Both held high-
ly-touted Windham High to a 
mree-polnt victory, the locals loo- 
lug by 36-32 and the Randmen by 
36-83. Bom have also whipped 
Rockville High twice each. i f  
mese performances mean anything, 
tonight’s  tuaale should be a  rousing 
affair In which the Winner won’t  be 
decided until me flnql whtotle. 
Toonwy Notes

Mancheater Trade rates mapalm 
as me most frequent qualifier for 
the state basketball play among 
me vocational education acboots 
of me otate . . . the local cagera 
haven’t  mtoaed me C3asa B  event 
since thgy Joined the CIAC seven 
years ago . . . Coach Harry Kltch-. 
ing Isn’t  looking forward to nekt 
teason . . . of hto, squad of 11 
playera, he loaea all but Wally Par- 
dak, CbeKer Kirks and Joseph 
Draghi and opiy Parclak to now

arch morning, such as rushing 
to the Sarasota training camp to 
help left Bob Grove celebrate his
................. lay, he probably would
be concerned about the latest fig-
ures hto auditors have reported to 
me Massachusetts state depart-
ment of corporations and taxa-
tion.

A does study of me Red Sox’ 
flacsl matteni fndicatea that me 
dub, disregarding ita origins! 
purchase price and real estate, 
has lost exactly 31.384,112 during 
me eight yeara of Yawkey owner-
ship. That to an average of 3173,- 
014 a  season. i

But the long-range view to much 
more unpleasant man a  fleeting

for most of hla new players fig-
ured In the wholesale swapping 
m at Involved four dubs.

Always opened-handed as far as 
hto ball club was concerned, Yaw-
key hit hla all-Ume high In mat 
respect in 1986, when hto Inrest- 
ment in playera was Uatod as more 
man 3 1,000,000 In hard cash. 
Among mose who helped boost 
m at total were Manager Joe 
Cronin, who cost the equivalent 
of 3283,0(10, Grove and Jimmy 
Foxx;nsach tagged at 3125,000, 
Doc Oam er, 376,000. Bill Werber, 
Rick Ferrell and Eric McNair, 
each 360,000, and a score of omers 
whose prices ranged down to a 
mere 336,000.

Green Strong Threat 
To Annex PA’s Title

BeMoa XaIgM a Victon.

The senior league Bolton 
Knights, with tba aid of Manchea-
ter High's ace guard Al Vlncek 
and some Highland Park playera, 
earned a  hard fought victory over 
m e league leading Vikings of m# 
Bfiat Side Roe. 4X-2«. Iq  the laK 
two minutaa o t play they took 
■way m e iMd held from the start-
ing wbUtle by tha VOdnga. The 
game was won by Vlncek and 
Skinner, a  pair th at work well 
together, -when they sunk aeveral 
nice shots ta tba laK  quarter. 
Chapman also played a fine gtm e. 
running hto total up Into double 
figures. Offensively 
and P ra tt paced the 
Rice performing wen

U u r i
to

a «  vIetartM 
total to n

P  B r
2 ik iaaar, r t  . . . . 4 3-8
4 Aaaaldl. I f ..........2 0-3
1 Chapman, e . . . . 5 0-0
2 Hutebtaaon, rg  .1 0-1
0  VtaeOk. rg  . . . . . 4 4-6
0 Utvtachyk, Ig . .1 0-q

10 11 9-15

regular .. . . Leo Oik and Cliarlle 
H lilh of Rockville ara the only 
boyx on the aquad who aren't from 
MancheKfr . . .

The Class B  tourney haa been in 
exlKence seven years . . .  Chap-
man Tech won me flrK "B " title 
in 1938 after knocking off Man-
chester in the opening round. 22-17 

. Branford, a  CUaa C-D winner 
In 1930, won mree yeara a-runnlng 
In 1936,1937 and 1938 but haa Kill 
to lick Trade in the tourney as 
Manchester beat me champs to 
1939 by 44-40 and tn 1940 by 37-86 

. the thifd meeting, If bom sur-
vive todlght’a teats, ought to be 
hooey. . . .

PlalnvUIe High presents me 
moK Kriking appearanco on me 
court aa tba playera wear blue and 
white striped knee-length atock 
toga . . . Trade to slowly taut sure-
ly being accepted ta the "beK 
baakKball clrelea” . . . Windham 
High added Trade to Ha acbedule 
this year and a  horae-and-home 
aertea to being arranged with Mid 
dletown for next eeaaon . . .

The CUaa A tournament baa run 
true to form for ttao flrK time In 
yaara . . . Windham, Briato!. Cen-
tral and Torrlngton were ranked 
In m at order in the pre-toumey 

McAUtoter rattoga and tbat'a me way they 
Hne up fo r the aemi-flnato a t tho 

defanKvaly.| Hew Haven Arena tonight . .
kwha Ilka Bristol qpd Windham 
in the flndle wUb the Men of Mooo- 
ban favored . . .

Central League' Champs 
Have Won 1 6  O n t o ! . .  
1 7  Games; Meet Cham-f 
pions in Tilt Sunday.]
When Mancheater Green stacks 

up axainet me Pollsh-Americana 
a t the EaK  Side Rec mto Sunday 
afternoon In the flrat clash of me 
town basketball aertee, me chal-
lengers will prcient a won and lost 
record that to almost as impres-
sive ae that of the champions. The 
Amerks, however, wUI be favored 
for mey’ve gained recognition aa 
one of Ufe state's foremost quin-
tets tn five yeara of top-flight cam-
paigning, while the Green is a team 
that waa newly organised mis'sea- 
son.

’ilio'PA ’s wdn 16 straight games 
in succeaKul defense of meir State 
Polish League diadem and have a 
record of 18 wins in 20 starts mua 
far this aeason. The Green won ten 
straight games tn retaining the 
Central ConnecUcut League UUe 
end has a  record of 18 wins in 17 
■torts.

I t  won't be a new experience for 
me Green’s  playera In opposing m# 
PA'S for rtajdng CJoach Al Sal- 
monds and Harold Schpeta have 
been up againK me Xmerka fre-
quently In me paK five yeara, Elmo 

Red" .. Oavello, Pete Staum and 
Jim  Murray have played againK 
mem In me U K two years and 
Dick Chapman for mree yeara ta 
me Rec League. For Cy Blanch 
ard, Gorman, Server, Horvam and 
Russ AUcal It WlU be the first ex-
perience againK the ebampo.

White ma PA'a are confident of 
meir abUlty to turn bock the chal-
lenge of the Green, mey’ra not tak-
ing meir rival lightly for me 
(ireen'a personnel la comprised of 
Veteran perfortaera who ore capa-
ble of a stellar brand of baskatbaU. 
Salmonda. SchueU. GaveUo, Mur-
ray, Staum. and Chapman have 
been playing for several years and 
represent a  formldabte tsKTor any 
opponent, even tbe.Amerha.

Manager Johnny SuIU'van of me 
Green today announced, that Oavel- 
lo, former Mancheater Hlfb lumi- 
n«ty who now pastimes with Lon-
don A Lancashuv In m‘e Hartford 
Insurance League, has been the 
leading scorer this season with 154

E2n>o GaveUo

points. Pete Staum la In second 
place wim 108 and Gorman la third 
wim an even 100. The ' complete 
list of acorers follows:

O. B.
GaveUo ........... .14 61
Staum ............. r l l 87
Gorman ........... .13 41
Horvath ......... .16 41
Murray . . . . . . .15 89
Salmonda . . . . .18 87
Server .16 80
Setaueta........... .  7 23
Chapman . . . . ,11
AlicK ............. . 9 lo
Blanchard . . . . . S 11

F.
32
29
18
10
11
10

8
11
9
3
1

PtS
164
103
100

92
89
84
68
61
57
28
28

The Green te acheduted for ac-
tion tomorrow night a t me EteK 
Side Rec in opposing tha Hartford 
" T "  Atlas, a team that consists of 
Std Himmeteteln of me Gems, 
Worabal, Pete Komar, Diakon, Da- 
browskl, KHmas, .Bores and other 
weU known Hartford playara. The 
game will start K  7:80 o'clock.

Local Sport 
Chatter^

New; Coach

VHdaffs.
0 Retder. rt .• ,,,.1
3 Pimtt, V .........
3 MeAlUater. e . . . 6
1 B lot, r f f ............... 1
1 Alvecd. % ......1
9  Oorasa. rt —••0
S  Ool9i If
9  Iff .• • * .- .9
9  Bgilcatata e . . . 2

43 By The Aaaodalad Pt mb
Now Haven 5. IndionapoUa 2. 
Pkltedelphla 3. PIttaburgh L  
Bprtagflald 4, Henbay 4 (tiat.

So Stanley "Mickey ” Katka-
veck ia coming home for good oft' 
er five years as a catcher for va-
rious minor teagua teams of ma 
83. Louis Cardtaate In m# aoum- 

id .-.th a  Btuaflelda-Lagion ta 
announced that "lUckey" wUl be 
me team’s  regular receiver during 
me coming season.. .

By Barry Grayson 
NEA Service Sporta Editor

St. retersburg, Fla., March 
Billy Southworm came back and 
the St. Louis Catoinate s«y he has 
plenty of company.

The Red Birds believe they are 
once more In the pennant hunt 
under the guidance Of mo old out' 
fielder once forced out of baseball 
by demon rum.

The material haa been mere for 
two yeara, but me aeverity of Ray 
Blades and his quick-tn-the-trig- 
ger memod of changing pitchers 
had the club down, The blokes in 
me red blesera .were In laK place 
last June 14 when Sam Breadon 
brought Southwoith In from 
Rochester.

Southworm was rewarded for 
having been a flag-winning AA 
manager who developed more good 
.talent than any omer pilot In me 
far-flung S t  Louis chain.

Soumworm'a flrK Job was to re-
store confidence and morale. Pitch- 
era who had been yanked for Issu-
ing a base on baUa or allowing 
■Ingle were told: "This te your 

game. Get out there and fight for 
It." Blades got mad at amiKca 
who were in a  ■lump.'’ Soumworih 
pats mem on tge back.

Tha Ctardlnate had stolen nine 
bases wheh Soutoworm, who plays 
the running type of game, took 
command. They swiped seven me 
dav he asaumed charge.

i t  didn’t Uke the weU-Ilked 
BUly long to straighten mem out. 
They qpanaged to finish third 
Have Impostag Crop 
Of Beernlt Pitchers

The Cardinals have potential 20- 
game winners in Morton Cooper, 
Lon Wameke and BUI McGee. They 
have anotoer Wild BUI Hallahan In 
Max Lanier, and another aeaaoned 
and capable aoumpaw In Clyde 
Shoun.

In addition to toe holdover hui^ 
lera they have One of m# finest 
coUecUon of recruit pitchers aver 
brought to a  training ca m p ....  
beaded by Howard Krtet and Bh’- 
nle White. Krist had an earned run 
avaraga of 1.71 In winning 32 en- 
gagemenU for Houston. White, a 
left-hander, was tbe moK effsctlve 
pitcher ta tbe Amertesn Associa-
tion with an E. R. A. of 2.29. Ha 
copped 18 while teeing four for 
Columbus after reporting late. 
Max Surkont, 18 and up from De-
catur, appeara to bq as swift as 
Bob Feller.

Soutoworm predlcU Walker 
Cooper, big kid brotoer at Mounds- 
man Morton, arUl be one of toe 
great catchera

Though he sUnda"’# feet S and 
weighs 166/pounds, Walksr. Cooper 
te perhspi toe' fsK eK  bsckstop tn 
toe busineea.

Don Padgett baa- made np hla 
mind to stick to catching and Oua 
Mancuso Is sround to school him 
snd to help jroung pitchers.

Martin Marion’s  kn#e >nd Jim -
my Brown's noae are okeh, ao toe 
Cterdlnate have a splendid second 
basing combinstlon. Stove Meaner 
hit .841 tn the Pactfie OoaK 
League, so he should be ready to 
play third base tn major league 
Kyle.
Sovthwortk Revived ,
Eaprit De Oerpe

Johnny Mlae topped the league 
In rune MttMl In wito 187 ta IMO, 
and Soutoworm axpecto Outfielder 
(teuntry Slaugliter. to give the 
hiQ^ flrat baseman a  battle for 
that title and toe. batting cham-
pionship.

Terry Moors ' hlU afiougta and 
there te not a  bettor defeariva cen-
ter fielder.

Ernie Koy, right-hand hHter, 
scrape Harry W attcr, who swings 
from Um  otoer aids Sad Is a 3100,- 
000 beauty frbgj Oitumbus, for tha 

. Tbsy may alternate.

Al Knrlewlea

Try Danning^ 
As Outfielder

Giants’ ' Catcher to Fill 
New Position; Signs 
For $ 1 7 ,0 0 0 .

A graduate of Mancheater High 
te me Class of 1933, Katkaveck 
sUrrad fta  Coach Tom KaUeji*a 
clubs of 1932 and 1 9 8 3 ...man hs 
camo into hto greetsK promlnenca 
wim tbe Blueflelda and hla out- 

play won him a  contraK 
vrlth m e Cardtaate in 1 9 3 6 ...fdr 
Sve qummera stoca then be'a been 
making the annual trek to the 
m inora...tw ice he moved up to 
double A boll, with Columbus ot 
the Araericon AaK>clatten and 
with fiocramento of the Paclflc 
OohK Lsogue but weak atlek- 
work kept k m  from staying ta ths 
Mgbar bracketa and test year 
found him with Mebite of the 
aoutbeostem L eagu e...

N at
Toraato a t  Mositraal. 
Oatrolt a t  Now Task

pos«K BvaabavKd (ahova). 
biocWag bock for AD-Amsttea 
Tommy H am oo a t  Mtehiam. N 
tbo M V  hMd footteS eoMh 
HaaUtoii oens f .  CttBtaa, V . T . 

w n t a a  R . Oawkqr 
tba.1940 RhfoKtoe f fm  
hga K o a d  a

Miami, March 6.—(ffV—The base-
ball fans who chewed their nalte 
teat year over toe efforts of Mg 
Hank Greenberg to switch from 
first base to left field for toe De-
troit Tlgera can worry over a  alm- 
ilar ataift thla aaaaon by' catcher 
Hank Danfilng of the N ^  York 
Giants. ,

The surprising dsctalon to move 
Denning Into the outfield waa an-
nounced yeetenlay by Manager 
BUI Terry at the some time he dte- 
cloeed toe husky bockKop had 
ended hla Kubborn holdout 

DaanlDg bad been offered the 
■ame $16,000 ha raoKved laK  year 
and bad atkad $18,000. I t  waa 
bellevad ha Kgned for 317,000 wim 
the promise of a  bonus If hs mads 
g o ^  In his Bsw assignment 

No doubt swayed by toe aueeees 
wim which Greenberg adapted 
himself to his new surroundlnga a 
year ago. Donning waa eager to-
day to get a tarM . "Catching to 
hard on toe knees." ha eommented. 
T h is  ought to add to my Ufa os a 
player."

J l i s  only experience In toe out' 
field came briefly tn 1031 arhUe he 
waa wim Bridgeport (tenn.. o t the 
Eastern League. For eight seasons 

"fo-me majors Danntag haa been 
exclusively a  catcher and laK sea- 
son was regarded the bsK ta m# 
big ahow. He hit an even AOO, 
but for much of tha aeason tod the 
National Lsague. .
, The conversion of Denning 
rsiissil Terry to announce that Ken 
(YDea would be hla regular catch- 
er vrim ooBstderable help from 
Gabby H ortnK t me former greet 
Chicago Cube bockKop and man-
ager, whom Terry said amuld 
probably work hi 60 or more 
games.

"Hank can hit and mrow an 
Isn't as slow as soma folks think, 
asserted Terry. "H ell have some 
troubte'ln me beginning, but Tm 
sure ba'U make the grade. O’Dee 
Is a  catcher and win have 
lots of help from H aitnatt I

bitting to Improve when

Lead Springfield RhraW'  ̂
An the Way in Openiim 
Test o f Kacey ETent tn 
Gain Semi-Finals; Bni- 
no Bycholski Also Start

Manchester’s Polish-Amcf- 
leans gave Western Mm m h  
chuaetts basketball fsOH aa 
impressive exhibition of Coib- 
necticut’s brand of p lay  in th a  
fourth annual Knights of Co-
lumbus tournament at th e  
State Armory in Holyoke la s t 
night by romping'to an eaay 
triumph over the Ruaeian- 
Americans of Springfield. Th# 
score was 48 to 30 aa the 
Amcrka led from start to 
ish of their'opening teat.

Play Agate Next W ash 
The first game Of tha eventaigla 

twin MU saw the WorthtngtiMi 
Pump cagars at Holyoka aaraam 
ma Oardlaala of Monaco, M aaa. 
by tarenty polata. Tba P A ta-B # - 
maka their second a tari ta tka 
tourney naxt Wadneoday nigM 
againK m# arinner of Sunday‘s  ei^ 
counter between Holyoke's Waxg 
Six and me Foster MaehUa five 
of Westfield.

Flashing a brlUiaat braad o f 
ball from tbe outset, tba PA'S 

never preaeed hy tba 
■tan-Amerke as me State 
League cbaraplona ted by lOA 
ma quarter. 24-3d a t tba half 
87

pact bto
regu

otbor posture, 
dopondlag on the oppoKtten’a 
pitching. Tba veteran EstK Crab-
tree te around as an extra fiy- 
rhaeing bond and plneb-hlttor.

Tba Cardtaate won 10 of 16 
games from me Cincinnati Reda 
after Soumwoith took over.

Practical BUly Southwortb 
chucked the them ea of Branch 
Rickey and Ray Blades out tbe 
window, and oa be did so an esprit 
da corps walked right through ttao 
front door of the Cterdlnol'a 
Ixniao.

ha goto a ehonea
tarty."^ „ ^

The shift, vros the second by a  
Now York chib this week. foUow- 
Ing oloo# upon tba Yonkoea trans-
fer of Joe Gordon from eecond to 
first base.

Sooth Metbodlste 
C TT Aneye)

In games rolled laK_ evening. 
Teams 4 and 6 defeated T-ams 3 
end 6, respoctlvely. B. Frasier 
bangod out a magnificent 8-atring 
total of 410 to aclipaa me former 
eeaaon record of 897 eatabUKied by 
R. Mercer. In addlUon to copping 
top triple for the evening. EVOsler 
also hod high single

Team No. 5 (6)
A. Thompeoh t?fi 108
G ate ................... 94 90
Ckoas 96 98

. 96 86
11 6  m

e qu
•28 a t tbe m ree-quortar 

with Cboch Johnny FalboKrt < 
practically hla eatlra 
lilayera. 'Ihe atrictneaa of tbe 
i leiatlBg stewed tbe paca o f tba 
game frequently and le s a n d  tMk 
excitem ent of m e tuaale bat th l9  
wasn't any doubt la  to tha aa* 
perlority of the PA’a  *

Only the nifty ahoottaff o f locbi* 
ovltx. who haa appeared agKkik 
m# Araerka prevloaMy ta a  Oaairt 
uniform, kept m e Springfield oB- 
try  from abeoihtag a  mors M . 
clKve setback. Hs led hlo team  IB : 
■coring wim tea poiata sad  aaaate 
ed to be tbe only playar capabla aP 
retrievtag backboard Sbote. 

Koriowlca Paotana 
Oa the baste o f their flaa aalA' 

formaaoe laK  night, tba r tA  
have haea taatalted m  a  tm m tm - 
to gala the finals. T all, laalty 
"Curly" Kuriowica te ‘ 
good and proved hta 
icodlng the local acocora arttk 
poiata white Al ObudMwafel taao* : 
ad ta four twlapotatota sad am d* 
witia oolata la  all. Biff "B aK rt U fo 
cbolaM m ade oaly two hoops bo$. 
hla classy work a t tbe foul atilpff 
gava him tea potata 

Quick sucker ahota ta  Kartfo 
Vries aad-HqM gave the PA'a a  9A  - 
advantage nefore the RagKaoa 
Amcrka got a  charity polat a fter 
eight mmutee a t pteiy. and M aa* . 
cheater held a  Ihr polat load 6^ 
the quarter th at was boosted '  
■Iderably ta  the aecond pr 
when the Bycholaki brotbera 
oa a  ecortag eprea Undar tba I 
toaaaa by Locbovltaaad aevaral i 
A. Lagunowich cut the local im 
gin to tour poiata a t hattUam.

Ths PA’a tacreaaad tha 
oa their rivals a fter tat 
■ad widaaad the gap to ataa j 
la m e third quarter. Tbe r  
field tosaera ware limited 
basket in me final fram e 
PA'a let loose a  barrage paced 
Obuchdwskl. “Buck" Bychoii , 
and Kuriowica that produced m e 
6«ai advantage o f 'la  poiota Boa 
■core:

club-

' Katkaveck boa paattrasd vrttk 
lo t o f taoma ta the loK  five y»ta* 
. . . I f  moxBory aorvoa ua oorroctly 
ba-a brnTwHli Portamonth e f tba 
Patdmoirt Leagna. Oohiniboa r t  tta  
aoutb A tlantic Leagua 
viaa r t  tha BaK  ‘n a M  
DMaa »vtBga rt .

aUlM w »  ba

Last Night's Fights

Bp-Thc Aasodated Praaa
D K n It — Buddy WaUwr. 200, 

OMambua O.. atojm d Jo e  O'Cat- 
tv . l i t .  Nawark. ft. J ., (5) 

Ctevolaad—Jim m y Blvtat, 174, 
CtevKaad, ootoolatod Teddy Tar- 
o«^ 16a, P tttfoargb (KH; 1 
Baxter. 140, M ootraal. atoppad 
Mika Oaxalara, 140, Ctevelaad i7t.

BrMganoit . Co bb.—Rod MoffK, 
192. Davao. Cooa.. outpolatad 
OoM M olaar. 158. New York. (6 ).

p a rtt Aafoey. N.
(Bed) O bKnaaa 
K. J ,  atow ad Ja»

P \
I savertek. rf . . . . .
1 Vojeck. rf . . . . . .
1 Kurlowics, If . . .  > 
3 B. Bycholaki. If . .
3 Koee. e .................
6 J .  Bycholskiv c . .
4 Haraburda. rg •••
0 Opalacb. Ig .........
0 Obuchoweki. Ig . .

13

I's (48) i  'JB r ♦  j
. . 0 3-4 *  ■'
. . 9 0-0 (» 4
. .5 1-2 u  M
. .2 6r9 10 5
. . 2 4-4 • ^
. .3 0-0
. .6 ■ff-i"
. .0 1-2
. .4 1-3 •

16 16-25 4».|
Ruaalan-Americaaa (36)

Banks . . .  
Mathlosoa 108 102

96
96 
60

J 0 2
97 

109

319
28U
269
283
324
814

Browncbuck. rf . . .  
A. Lagunowich, i f  
Lachovlta If >••••
T. Hotoctack. If . .  
M. Logunowteb. e . 
J .  LoffUBOwteb. g  
Tokarskl. rg . .  . . .  
Mlchnot-rts. Ig ' . . .  
R  Mack. Ig ..........

rotate .........  619 890
Tmu b  N a  6 (4)

a m .................. 96 127
Towl......... . 117 97
A tU naoo......... tS  91
a, Nichols . . . .  126 108 
R Nictaote . . . .  98 101 
Sto^f . . . . . . . .  98 92

19
Score By For teds

Manchester .........10 24
590 1780 Springfield ...........8 M

Poiata By Paxteds
Manchester ^10 14 IS  
Sprtagfleld . .  6 16 9 ’’

Referees, O'Ooonor and

B F •fl.M
.0 2-5
.3 0-1 4  4
.4 2-2
.0 0-2
.0 1-1 1 4
. 1 ' 1-2
.'2 6-1
.1 0 -0 '
.3 0-0

12 6-14

99 331
115 229 

J,02 281 
iM 330 
86 286 
96 285

11-

r -■ i„ — -
.Totals ......... $32 SIS 593 1831

1 N a 2 (1)
M cL ean ......... . 74 82 82 288
Clark ........ 94 29 99 291
Rich mend .... 95 127 105 t n
KlmbaU....... 97 99 .90 272
Harriaoo . . . . . . 9 6 104 115 812
M ercer........... 105 89 110 802r- — ■ ■
Totals ........... 54S 696 599 1742

■ N a  4. (3)
Qlbaon ......, 38 88 108 281
Myers ........... . 74 71 98 t a
G ordon- 107 120 108 383
MoOarateck . 
rraater •. 181. IM

87
l a

99
142

38>7
419

W. Rolama . 75 78 UA

San Antonio, T w —1 
Coaey Stengel plena to bara 
of hla 17 pttetaera go m tuU 
Inning strateb before tbe Be 
turn to Boston. “Give year 
era plenty of work ta tba 
■ad be toMly to can y
■bore during tba ragulor i 
be He o r td ta
oouat oa only two |dtebiaa j 
■BbiMtten oad th rt A lw  . 
and Tom Eartey wort 
opeder agalaK tba 
Itaw ns Saturday.
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AatMKiMlMi f«r Sd# 4 Basintw fieMct* Offfrwl n Fuel and Feed' 49-A

3 S 3 5 e 5 r r ^ A N i i M .  iM « 
» » « .  1W»

Mdaa $178. Bnnmer'a $® 0»k- 
!»««* atiwt. Plion* 8191. Open

i < y m m o L g T  OOUTK, i iw  
CM tiM  19M Clwvrolel
tM »M  et ^  19M Ford coup*. 
IM T Pontiac aedan. Cole Motor*, 
41M. O p «  arentn**.

>.■

(OR RAUD—19W CMR\TtOL.FT 1 
tjm'truck, cheap. 89 Oak Pt.

MeKlNNET
BBOTRERS

FO R  R E A L  F ^ A T E  
A N D  IN S U R A N C E  

I  W  Mala 8 t  Phoae •990

PIANOS T t’NED. repaired, recon- 
dlUoned. ria>*er planoi apeclalty. 
J. Oockerham. S8 Bt»elow rtreet. 
Dial 4219̂ _______ _______________ _

a s h e s , p a p e r s  removed week-
ly. Chambera Tnicklng. Phonr 
6280. ___________ ____________

RooAnff— Sid ing 17-A

WE SPECIAUZE IN roofing and 
aiding. Workmanship guartmteed 
Tim* payments arranged. Also 
rarpenter aiork. A- A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn street. Phon* 4860.

Repairing

FOR 8AI.E—HARD WOOD for 
stove, furnace snd_fireplsca. F. 
Fsy. 2S6 Autumn street. Phone 
7.141.

BnsineM Locations for
R e n t ' 64

(;a  rden— Farm — Dal ry 
Products 50

FOR SALE—MEDIUM and No. 1 
mealy potatoea. by peck or bushel. 
H. Mclnlnah. 1633 Tolland Turn-
pike, Biukland.

Houartiold (iooda ^

NOW. BEFORE YOU need It, Is 
the time to have thst mower put 
In condition for the coming ees- 
Bon. Brslthwalte. 52 Pearl street.

FOR RENT—SPACE In building 
formerly occupied by Walter 
Noyes Body Works, for paint 
Bhop, or light manufacturing. Ap-
ply J. H.. Trotter, mornings.

Homes for Rent 65

f o r  RENT—5 r o o m  single, all 
Improvements, choice location, 
$45 per month. W. Hsrry Eng-
land. Phone 8.138.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano, Tel. Manchester 5052.

€ idieeter
ETe^4>m Henild 

Climllfid AdvartfasoMBta
Qaam naaeatse# wonU ta a Uaa 

TamBt am 8eT*a»d aW»re*taao«s 
••Ml aasBi aa a word sad eomaeasd 
wards aa tw* words Minimum eest 
Is pHoa of tkraa Uaaa  ̂ .

tima rat*a o*r day for uaasleat 
•Sa BSiiT Mae<a It. tadtCaakCaar**

t su
ata 
eta

Help Wanted—Female 35
r.IRI., WANTED TO ~WORK In 
Dry-Cleaning store. Apply In per-
son. 747 Main street.

tsssss:: SS1:;:I| %
$ Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -Ill aisiii
• AU ardars for irrogalar insartlon* 

•nn ka akarged at tka oa* time rata 
fitooMal rates far loag tana avary 
' •Saastlaing glvaa ayoa raquast. 

I •rdarad kafer* th* tkird *r
____day will ka ckarged ealy for
tSa '•ataal aambar at Umaa tk* ad 
■HSaarad. akarglag m  tka mta asm- 
a4'kat a* aUowaae* *r rafaads aaa 
Sa Mkda oa sis tliaa ada stopaad
•Rar turnttk dim. ___

Ma -tni forfcid?; dtsplay Haea aat
* * fta  BataM wUI aat ka ra^aaaibU 
iar mar* tkaa *•* laaarraat laaar- 
tlaw aC anr sdearttsaaMat ardarad 
•tr marattaa *•* tim*.

Vka madvartant aaelaatoa ef la- 
aariaat pablleattaa of odvortlola* 
arm k* MoUdod oaty ky emieoU^OB 
•C tko wkiri e SMdo for tka aarrte*
'  *a1i *adimeUaaaia»tt aiaat aaaforai- - ^ --------

WANTED— Cimi.. FOR general 
housework. Apply 19 Benton St. 
Telephone 7893.

WANTED—GIRL. FOR part Ume 
work In bakery dept. Apply Popu-
lar Market, Rublnow Building.

WANTED GIRL FOR GENERAL 
housework, no cooking expected. 
Call 3238.

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN to 
do general housework. Call morn-
ings at, 26 Westminster Road or 
Phone 8278.

Help Wanted—Male 36

«■  styls. aepy sad tyvocrayl«■  stela, aei 
taaslittaaa 
was asN tk*

rith
aidereed'ky th* pakUah- 

raaaraa tka rigkttkay
ar ralaat aay aoyy

___ HOURS—Classifled ado
. .  „  •nbUakod saiaa day most ko 
nailirit ky l l  a'cloak aoea datsr- 
«kyk 14;M.
, T^T-f*^—  Tsar Waat Ait

ASs ara aaaaatod ova* tM tala* 
M tkV^UROB H A ^  glvaa 

•Seea u  a eeevaaelwe* to advar- 
S S m  kat tk* •!!

W|a« a* ru u . PATMBNT It 
i M IS* kaataam * « m  oa or ka- 
tka aavaatt dayitoHowlag tk* 

a laaartloB of oaok ad otfcorwim
tkd dBARaa RATa wiu ka ooltoot- 
aC M* roapoaolMlltr lor arroim la 
•Mdkkaaad ada will ko aasnmad and 
Hkalr aaearaar eaaaot ka sSiaraa- 
m af

M ax af

WANTED—M EtH ANICS heli>er, 
SoUmene and Flagg, I'ric., Dodga 
and Plymouth Dealers, 634 Cen-
ter street.

WANTED— GROCERY CLERK. 
Must have diiver*a license. Ex-
perience not necessary. Manches-
ter Public Market.

WANTED -rLABORATORY as- 
slatant, for mill control work. 
High school training eaaentlal. 
Apply to Rogers Paper Mfg. Go., 
north mill. Mill and Oakland Sts.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

A p< rson living llj your community 
recently purchsS^ 3 complete 
rooms of furniture from us. A bet-
ter piislllon has compelled this per-
son to move to another stste, and, 
wa have been commissioned to sell 
this furniture. Outfit i^nslsts of 
Bedroom Suite. Bench, Lamps, 
Throw Rug, 2 Pillows. Night Ts 
ble; 3-Pc. Overstuffed Uvlng 
Room, 9*12 Axmlnster Rug, 2. End 
Tables. Table Lamp, Floor lAmp, 
Bridge Lamp, Coffee Table, Smok-
er, Hassock: 8-Pc. Porcelain 
Breakfast .Set, 9x12 Linoleum Rugv 
32-Pc. Dinner Set. 26-Pc. Silver 
Set. UtUltv Cabinet. Everything 
complete for $179. Origlnsl price, 
$295. Save $116, Every Item Is In 
excellent condition and has had 
vkry little use. Seeing is believing, 
so ha'sinw to sea this unusudl bar-
gain at once. Terms if desired. 

a l b e r t  S FURNITURE CO.
Wiiterbury

Open W'ed. and Sat. Eves

FOR SALE—BEDROOM set, din- I 
Ing room set etc. 120 West Center | 
street. Call evenings. ________

USED MAYTAG WASHER, In 
perfect running order. A  bargain. 
Kemp's Inc.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture. including 2 bedroom sets. 
Telephone 4771.

\ CUBIC FOOT porcelain Kelvl- 
nator, reasonably priced. 5 cubic 
foot Kelvlnstor. In perfect work-
ing order. A real bargain. Kemp’s 
Inc.

I PIECE CROMWELL velvet llv-, 
Ing room suite, like new, reason-
able. 35 Starkweather street, 
Thurs. or Frl., after 6. Sat. any-
time.

Wanted to Rent 68

Eleven Siiips 
Sunk During 

Island Raid

Expect Turk  I One-Time Private 
Reply Shortly Now Infantry Boss

(Oo«tt— ad Om )

WANTED - 5 OR 6 ROOM flat, or 
house, 3 aduIU. rent not over $35. 
Write Box E. Herald.

importance because the Brltlfh 
and Norwegian* have claimed that 
fish oil was being used in Ger-
many for making glycerine In the 
preparation of explosives. .

The communique said the raid 
was carried out “with little op- 
posiUon" but that one German of-
ficer and six ratings (seamen) 
were killed. The raiders were re-
ported to have suffered no casual-
ties.

W ANTED—FOUR OR FIVE room 
rent, for about $30. Call 3224 j

WANTED— ADULT couple. 2 
or 3 room furnished apartment, 
private bath eaaentlal. W ritf Box 
Â , Herald.

Alerts in London
London, March 6—(/T)—German 

aid raiders caused two quick alerts 
in London at the noon hour today 
but there were no immediate re

WANTED—THREE OR four room porta of bombs being dropped, 
flat by adult couple. References a  raider flew low over an east 
furnished on request. Write Box I Anglian town in mid-day and 

Herald. J dropped a bomb which wrecked a
house. A  man, his wife and child 

rescued. Other bombs fell
F k ^ S  and Land for Sale 71 j without causing noteworthy dam-

bravfhFOR MSALE— SEVENTY ACRE 
farm with 10 ri»om bouse, Just off 
from Andover and Bolton Road. 
Ideal 8 t»t for club house. James 
MoynlhanV New England Hotel, 
Bolton. Teh 3823.

iage,
Another

Lots for Sale 73
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Hatea jkla kr Track ...........
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arrlca—Slorayo
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rollot Goods sad Bamca ......
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floaraas sad Claaaas . . . . .
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^Moly Waatad—Famala......
Balk Waatad—Mala

SALESMEN WANTED:-W a bava 
an opening for m «r o f proved 
ability. We will provide faC' 
tory training fo ^  Inexperienced 
men. SoUmene /afld E l^ g . Inc 
Dodge and P l^ou th  Dealers, 634 
Center stre^

Hrlo/W'antrd—Male or
Frnialr 87

W ANTED— HANDY MAN for 
general work: also a waitress 
C^ll at 91 Chestnut street.

Do r s — l l i r d s ^ lV t s  41

CROSS BREED PU ra for Sale. 22 
Birch street. Barber Shop.

FOR SALE—COCKER SPANIEL 
puppies, pedigreed, reasonable. 41 
Kensln^on street. Tel. 3304.

I FOR SALE—SEVERAL desirable 
building lots In rapidly growing 
section of town. Sidewalks, sewer, 
gas, water, electricity. For fur-
ther details, and appointment to 
see property, write BoX D. Herald.

Legal Notices 78

D li t r lr t ,  o f  Andover s«..
loTu

Home Appliances
CXIMBINATION RANGE, bargain 
$40. on and gas with oil burner. 
Dual oven. Green and ivory. See 
It at Supply Outlet. 1150 Mfln 
street, corner TrumbtdI. Hartford, 
or phone Manchester')3284.

Alachinery and Toolfi 52
LARGE STOCK OF USED trac-
tor* from which you can buy 
yours, ail makes and prices. Dub-
lin Tractor Company. Wllllman- 
tlc.

Probata
Court. Columbia. March 6th. 1*41.

Rela te  o f  Ida M. Carpenter late o f 
Bnllon In Bald Platr lct. deceaaed.

l.’ pon the app llmtlon o f  Samuel M. 
Alvord praylnx that an Inalrtiment 
In w r i t in g  purporting to he the laet 
w i l l  and ^teatkment o f  aald Ida M. 
Carpenter, deeeaaed. may be proved, 
approved, al lowed and admitted to 
probate, aa per application on the 
nie more fu lly appears. It la 

O U P E r iE K ;— That aald appllca- 
llnn be heard and determined nt the 
I ’ rohale Office. In ^■■oI l̂mbla In aald 
district, nn the 1?th day o f  March. 
A. P., 19*1. at 3 o'clock In the a f te r -
noon. ami that public notice he 
given o f  the pendency o f  aald app li-
cation and the time and place o f  
hearlnx thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f  this order oace In some 
newspaper hav ing a circulation In 
said P U lr Ic t .  at least five days be-
fore said day o f  hearing.

C L A Y T O N  E, H U N T  
Judge.

H-l-S-41.

Musiral Instraments 53
A CHOICE OF SEVERAL used 
SptneU, all 88 npte keyboards, 
standard makes, fully guaranteed. 
ITlced very low, for quick aale. 
Also a glightly used apartment 
sise brand. Come in at once. If you 
want a good piano, at a low price. 
Trade In your present piano. 
Very easy payments. A. L. Owen 
Miuile Company, 265 Trumbull 
street, Hartford.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main. |

Fuel and Feed 49-A

Sk 
1* 

M-A
Waatad—Mala aa rstesla *1

Agaate Wasted .......................**'A
flttMaueBB Wsatsd—Tamal* ..• II 
•iteaUoas Waatad—Mai* . . . .  >*
Kmalaymaat Agaaelc* ............. 4*

LIva *»*»•  r » ta r aaUr*— 
VakMaa

FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
.telephone 4642.

FOR SALE -̂  e x c e l l e n t  btirn- 
Ihg wood. 4 foot or stove length, 
reasonable price. E. Seastrand, 91 
South Main streeL

SPECIAL
Beautiful Dual Oven Com- 
hinatioB Range. Must lie 
Hold at once at a sacrifice.

Call 8254

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED room 
for two gentlemen, twin beds, 
continuous hot water, shower. 
Phone 5002.

FOR RENT — COMFORTABLE 
room, 157 Pitkin street, telephone 
4640.

F o k  R E l^ —FURNISHED room, 
for one or two_ gentlemen. Near 
Main street. Telephone 6908.

A t *  Court o f  Probata Holdan at 
Coliimhla In and fo r  the DIatrIct o f  
Andover.  In the Stats o f  Connrctl-  
ciit. on tha 4th day o f  ktarch, A. 1>.. 
tii*l.

PrsaenL Hon. Clayton E. Hunt. 
Judge.

Katat* o f  Ralph W. Baia. la t*  o f  
Andover.  In aald diatrict, deceaaed.

Upon the application o f  Anne T. 
Shepherd and o f  Jean Rhepherd. 
iKith o f  Andoverj* clal.mlng to he 
creditors o f  aald decedent whose 
respective Claims have been dla- 
a llowcd hy the administrator c. t. a. 
o f  aald estate and praying that com- 
mlaaloners be appointed to receive 
and paaa upon their said clalma. It 
la

ORPERED:^—That aald applica-
tion he heard and determined at the 
probate off ice In Columbia. In aald 
diatrict, nn the t l th  day o f  March, 
1**1, af 9 o'clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice o f  the pendency o f  
aald application and o f  the time and 
place set for  a hearing thereon be 
given by publishing a copy o f  this 
notice once In eome newepaper hav-
ing *  c irculation Ip said district/ 
and by sending *  l ike  copy o f  x*l4 
order hy .mall lo each, o f  the follrti^| I  Ing named peraons al least five day^ 

[be fo re  the day set for said hearing: 
l.,ewla W. r i ie lpt .  adm ln litrator  e. 

I. a.. Mrs. Anne T. Rhepherd and 
Mlee Jean Shepherd, all  o f  Andover, 
Conn.

Atleet
C I .ATTO N  E. HI NT  

Judge.
lH-l-9-41.

raider, braving rain 
and mist over Dover strait, drop-
ped several bombs In a south coast 
town during the morning, but 
flr-t reports Indicated there were 
no casualties.
'London'a second alert today 

brought up to 500 the number of 
tinea German planes have been 
over the metropolitan area of the 
empire's greatest city.

Nazi Bomber Shot Doww 
The government announced to-

night a German bomber was shot 
down Into the English Channel 
thU afternoon.

There was little Nazi aerial ac 
Uvlty over England during the 
night, the government said, al 
though a few bomba were dropped 
on the south co«st.

“No reports of any damag* or 
casualUes have been reecived," * 
brief communique declared.

Except for a brief uneventful 
alarm In London the daylight 
koun yesterday were without 
aerial development

A  British flying boat In an en-
counter with two hostile bombers 
over the Atlantic yesterday Shot 
down one and severely damaged 
the other, the Air Ministry report-
ed today.

I Only 525 Men Lost 
Against Italians

Ix>ndon. March 6—(fll—The gov-
ernment told Parliament today 
that the British Army had lost 
only 825 men In the entire cam-
paign against Italy in Africa and 
the Middle East.

CapL H. D. R. Margesson. war 
secretary, said of these 438 were 
killed and 87 listed as missing. 
An additional 1,249 wer* wounded 

Margesson gave the figures In 
presenting the Army budget, the 
exact figures of which are kept se- 
creL \

The war secretary said the '.^rit-

(OoBtHmed rrora Pag* OfM)

ready for this. The Turkish I 
paopi* and the Turkish army are 
aliened like an iron fortreee 
around (Preeldent) Inonu ready to | 
fdee anything."

I ̂ erman Public AumxUs 
lie ply from Turkey

Berlin, Mafch 6—(P>—The <3ei> 
man public, ipong with the rest of 
the world, ie awaiting a Turkish 
reply to German overture* de-
signed to overcome British diplo-
matic activity in the Near EasL 

Informed quarters said several 
conversations had been held In 
Ankara ih connection with the 
message to the Turks from Adolf 
Hitler, but they said that the re-
sults were not known here.

Asked whether .German diploma-
tic activity In the Balkans had beeii 
concluded, and authorized spokes-
man declared;

“Our diplomatic activity is never 
ended anywhere."

Asked specifically whether Yugo-
slavia was Joining the three-power 
Axle military alliance, the e^kes- 
mkn was non-committal. ’

This informant declared (that 
nothing was known here on reports 
that Soviet Russia had demanded 
Black Sea Naval bases from Ru-
mania, but "apparently that la 
merely English wishing."

(On the other hand, British 
sources declared that the report— 
originally attributed to diplomatic 
quarters In Belgrade—probably 
waa German prqi>aganda.)

(Seiman aourcea said that "ap-
parently Greece waa glad to get rid 
of EMen.” but what military or

m m

Greeks Given 
Pledge of Aid 

From. Britain
« F ron  Pag* Om )

New «shlef of infantry of the 
U. S. Arm yia MaJ.-Gen. Court-
ney H. Ho(lges. above, who en-

listed aa a privata in 1000.

Tet it la obviously unfair to Im 
pugn the characters of thoae em-
ployees of the W PA who are do-
ing not only a good Job, but who 
are performing real services to 
their state and nation.

Aaalgned Mere
T should, perhaps, make it clear 

to you that I  came to Connecticut 
from the central office in Waahlng- 

diplomatlc action the Reich plans charge of the W PA pro-
In that area depends on “ results gram in this state, having prevl- 
and successes o- the Eden visit.'’ | ously been attached to the Region-

Tbe Athena talks of British For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden were 
concluded yesterday and a Joint 
communique said that Elden, his 
traveling mate, Gen. Sir John O.
Dill, chief of the BriUah.Imperial so scathing and all Inclusive an In- 
general staff, and Gre4[k leaders 1 dlctment as that which uie press

al W PA office for the New England 
region. In all o f my experience 
there hM never come to my atten-
tion any eituatlon within the W PA, 
nationi^y or otherwise, which war-
ranted 8 0 merciless, so sweeping.

reached agreement 
of the situation."

'on all aspects

Upiiian Insists

has credited you with mcdclng.
, "You would not condemn the 

Church because 01 the malefac-
tions of some o f Its leaders. I  do 
not believe you would condemn 
even the courts o f our land because 
a few In high places In the courts.Illdse K e t r a c t  sometimes stooped to practices 

“  which were detrimental to society

(ConUnned From Page One)

of several hundred W PA adminis-
trative employees as well as twelve 
or more thousand project employ-
ees.

Portions of your diatribe can 
be considered only aa blanket in-
dictments of the entire State W PA 
administrative staff If, again, the 
reported version even closely ap-
proximates your actual words. 'To 
say that Iiam  shocked to think 
that one in 8uch a high position aa 
yourself would go so far in vehe-
ment denunciation of this Federal 
agency would be to put It all too 
mildly. In my opinion—and this 
opinion la shared by many outside 
the ranks of the W PA—a retrac-
tion and an apology ts but our 
due.

Asked Own Probe
•1 think you forgot one very 

salient fact: that the whole affair 
of the so-called "W PA  Scandals’

f r i
tsh losses covered the period MO!
Nov. SO to Feb. I I ,  Including the 
capUulaUon of Bengasi on Feb. ff, 
which he said "completed tb e .c i^  
ture or destruction of the whole 
Italian Army In East Libya, estl 
mated to exceed 150,000 men.”

Speaking of the speed of the Kt
rican caroiialgn, Margesson said. ii.t.* th* w p a
these operaUona are a prelude to
r . . .t .-  with our nrlnci-1 DlvlMon of InvestigaU an-^  m-

ventli^tive organisation within our

partmentfl, Flatn, 
Tenementn 63 A Thought

FOR K E N T ^  ROOM fla t^ o rth  
End. steam heat. oU bonyff, new-
ly renovated. Call 7240 after 5:30.

greater struggles with our prlncl 
pal enemy."

Since the withdrawal from Dun-
kerque last June, Margesson con-
tinued, the problem of equipment 
has been eased and “we are now 
able to form new division*." In 
addlUon "large relnforcementa of 
equipment have been sent to the 
Middle East" along with "materi-
al aid to our Allies," he declared.

Asserting that “ the danger of 
Invasion ta a very real OBe," Mar- 
gessoo said the British .“are an- 
deavortng to Improve our defense 
from day to day.”

___  ffnks. Does this fact not
meri£ home consideration 7 It  
seems to' me that It ts very much 
to the credit of the WPA. In effect, 
W PA has cleaned its own house. It  
baa brought out into the open, ex-
posed to the full, pitiless light of 
publicity, condition*^ which W PA 
not only did not condone, but 
sought to expose end punish those 
found guilty.

"ThU being true, does it not eug- 
to you th4 fact o f our being 

watchful to guard against the re-
currence of such thhigs? Does it 
not suggest to you a sincere desire 
on the part o f W PA  to keep its

as a whole.
"Why, then, condemn the whole 

of W PA  because of a handful who 
were tried In the balance and 
found wanting T

Sincerely,
ETIANK UPMAN. JR.. 

Acting Admlnlatrator.
Hincka’ Stateanent

The State W PA  head was re-
ferring to a statement Judge 
Hincka made last Monday before 
sentencing nine former (JonnecU- 
cut W PA  offlclaU including Vin-
cent J. S. Sullivan of Bridgeport, 
former state works projects ad-
ministrator, on conspiracy charges.

The Jurist scored the Irregulari- 
tlea which the investgatlon of the 
W PA In Connecticut revealed. Sul-
livan and one of hU chief Ueu 
tenants, Frederick J. Mayo of 
North Cromwell, who was In 
Charge of W PA  operations here, 
were given Federal prison senfehC- 
es whlcM start at Danbury next 
Monday..

EDgk Ftainee

According to a California sci-
entist; flames leap outward from 
the surface o f the sun at the rate 
of 20,000 n-iles a minute and often 
reach a height o f 1,000,000 mllea.

where they eontlnued an efforts 
with a view to preventing th* 
spread o f war.”

The "spread o f war" waa inter-
preted by obaervers as baving but 
one meaning—German invasion 
Greece through Bulgaria.

Eden's destination was not 
nounced, but it was believed 
waa en route to Cairo, headquar-
ters o f the British Middle East 
command. Last week he conclud-
ed talks with Turkish leaders 
which were said to have resulted 
In Turkey’s re-afflrmatlon o f her 
friendship and alliance with Brit-
ain.

In his parting statement Eden 
said;

“ Like all Englishmen we have 
watched for many months with 
admiration the heroic resistance of 
the Greek people to a brutal at-
tack.

Give New Life to Tradition 
" I t  was said in Athena 2,300 

years ago that the recret o f hap-
piness Is freedom and the secret of 
freedom is courage. You are giv-
ing new life to thih great tradi-
tion.*'

The'Greek government, through 
Its high command, yesterday firm-
ly rejected German pressure for a 
separate Greek-Itallu peace, de-
claring "the Army and people 
have decided to face eventis no 
matter from what direction, and 
fight on with the same undying 
will for their liberty and Fatoer- 
land.”

A'communique Indicated troopa 
already had been dispatched to 
th j  Bulgarian border noi-'i of Sa-
lonika to meet the 'threat of a 
German invasion.

Only Important Aetton 
The only Important military ac-

tion reported yesterday on the A l-
banian front was the British bomb-
ing of Itallai' warships which 
shelled Greek positions in Alban-
ia. A  communique said the Brit-
ish shot down nine Italian planes 
guarding the warships and dam-
aged others.

The Greek high command said 
the Italian vessels, which it de-
scribed , aa destroyers, fled when 
the R. A. F. attacked.

Land operations in Albania 
were said to have been limited to 
"patrol fights and artillery ac- 
Uvlty."

Greek’ Submarine 
Sinks Supply Ship

Athens, March 6—(T)—The sink-
ing of an Italian supply ship off 
the 'Yugoslav coast by the Greek 
submarine Nereua on the night' of 
Feb. 23 was announced today by 
the Ministry of the Marine.

The mlnUtry said that the sub-
marine encountered two large sup-
ply ships escorted by destroyers In 
the AdriaOc and that, "aa a re-
sult of a daring - attack, the sub-
marine destroyed one at the sup-
ply ehlps£_______________  /

Field LHjroiM Bronglit Nans

Usually, baseball diamonds are 
so laVd out that the pitcher’s left 
hand, aa he stands facing the bat-
ter, ie toward the south, hence 
“southpaw" for a left-handed 
pitcher.

Only 100 o f the 2000 known 
kinds of bacteria and germs are 
harmful to mankind; the other 
1900 are neheasary to life.
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Free! $200
Yotfr l/ocal Packard Dealer 
Will Giv6 $200 .̂ bovd Book 
On the Purrhatie of a . . .

NEW 1941 
PACKARD

Prices Start At $1061. Dc- 
livered in ManchflflUr for a 
Large 6-PaflseBger Touring 
Sedan;

BRUNNER’S
MpaUBadSL T tLS ltl 

Lgia EvealagB.

For Sale
BUII.DING LOT 

ON CLINTON STREET
iWatrahIa lot. rinse to huainese 
rrnlrr, arhnoU and rhurrbea. 
Only email donn pityment 
quired. .4____

71
William Rubinow 

843 Main Street

Me also disclosed that the dla-
And the Lord aald. I Have sore- I patchea of General Lord Oort on ^ ___ ______  ___^

ty aeen the affUrtion o f my people French campaign and the final I house liTorder? While not in the 
whirh are In Egypt, and have retreat from Dunkerque will soon condoning the acUona of
heard their cry by reaaon of their he published. Lord Oort command- thoae whom jrou senten^d Mon- 
taakmaMers; for 1 know tkrir tor-1 the .British Expeditionary Force | ^ay, we at least sincerely feel that

In Franco. . -  ^

Daily Pattern
^ 5 ^

rows.—Exodno $:7.

. get
out of the highlands of afflictlbn. | 
—Spurgeon.

RENTALS
SEE A B TH im  A.

KNOFLA
Real Estate — lasaraaew 

878 Mate 8L PboM 84M !

Bed Cress

A U C T IO N
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AT REIDS’ AUCTION AUDITORIUM 
U. S. Route 6 (3 MHefi î ast of Manchester) Bo)toB.Cunn.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8. AT 10:30 A. M. 
GENERAL LINE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
(Frew  the O. N. Leoasls HeoM (reeaaUy seU) B iMia  Osatar, 

•ad Several Msarlwiter Heates)
PhUgas Btove, Glenwood combination gas end coni store (aaa- 

b mD, gns store with oil burner, dining room seta, bade, Enay 
Electrlfe wnaber, wicker furniture, atudlo rxiueb. rugs, kUeben eat, 
lampe, table*, etanda, aewlng m i^tne with-electne attenbment, 
rqckera, draasete. mlfrera, dlahM and many other ttema.

Bkafa Bharpener oom p )^  with motor. 2 H. P. Oeatnry Magl*\| 
phase repulaton Induction motor. 220r440 volte. *
AaditorlBBi Heated Chata for All

2M
IBERT M. REIO R SONS.

our owif voluntary aetiona in bring-
ing to light condltioas which you I 
allegedly pharacterine 'aa "can- 

, teroua" is not lees than pralae- 
Clara Barton founded the Am -ln rort^ . 

erican Red Cross in 188L It  per- WaaUagtoa la iaeaM
formed its first real prominent I «^M ir alleged reference to prea- 
eervice during the dlsastroua San I from Washington to -add to 
FTanclsco fire and earthquake in I staff can find no eubetan-

11906. '< lu a tio a %  fa c t On th* <me hand
you deplore the lack o f centraliaed 
control and on th* other you appar- 
ently c$q;>reeB belief that there is a 
very strong, not to say arbitrary, 
control in Waahlngton. Wbatever 
yon may believe to the contrary 
nothwithstanding, Waabtaigton ex-
erts BO such cantzot an you lm|dy. 
WashlngtoB fonnulates general 
p^iey end work declsionB. nn>Uen- 
ble on a Inroad general aeala to aU 
etato admbiintratlosis. Waablng- 
toB budgets funds for each state 
adnUilstrstkni and seta quotes for 
employment on a monthly baett 
Beyond such controls and th* tart 
fiiat WaMilngton reserves th* nght 
o f approval peraona for key 
TMwi t * ^  the State AdmtalMra- 

ara veMed wtth 
thorlty for th* general 
t k »  of th* work p r e g r ^  ta t h ^  
raapeettva etaten. h»<*iffingtha w k  
teetlon o f penonaM. Was^ g ^  
therafora. plaoea the « t m ^  
anea ta the bonaety. ^
integrity Ow several State Ad-

STUART J. W AgHY||-*j:r?S-i -

The German air force utillnes 
I thousands o f Junkers Juino Dle- 
ael engine* of 700 to 1500 horee- 

I power for long-range bombing 
planes. ____

For Sale
FIYE-ROOM SINGLE 

All fliodern aad just iiBdoeo- 
rated. Gantt has onr* 
htad door. Lot M 300 ft. 
deep. Ointer Itavh^t towB 
aad B$BBt sdL Maachta* 
tar Grtaa acetion.

Set

i.n «a

Pattern 8888

J f..'
t: J..
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iSense and Nonsense
I  Am Aa Antettena

I  am an American 
The Golden Rule te my r^ e  

■ gfatlin bumUlty and" with g ^  titude 
to Almighty God, ‘

I  acknowledge my undying debt. 
To the founding fathers 
Who left me a priceless heri-

**fYhICh is now my responsibility. 
With steadfast loyalty 
I  will uphold the Constitution 
And the Bill of Rights.
I  wlU treasure my birthright 
Of American Ideala.
I  will place moral Integrity 
Above worldly possesskm*. 
Problema of interest to my 

country
Shall be of Interest to me.
I  will count my right of suf-

frage
To be a sacred trust.
And I  will diligently strive 
To prove worthy of that trust.
“ will give my full support 
To upright public servant*.
But those with unclean hand*,
1 will firmly oppoae.
Each obligation that comes to 

me
A* a true American,
I  will discharge with honor.
My heart 1* In America 
And America 1* In my heart.
T am an American.

The barber had used his elec-
tric clippers in cutting small Bet-
ty's hair.

" I  guess my neck wasn’t clean,”  
she told her mother on coming 
home,„" 'cause the barber used his 
vacuum cleaner on I t ”

The man who asks edvlc* too 
often, usually loses confidence In 
hi* ability to advise himself.

Traveler—Whet'* the us* of e 
time-table If your trains don’t run 
by ItT

Porter—I f  w# didn't ’eve one, 
we couldn't tell they was running 
late. '  .

suet—What te your ideal of a 
man,

Mae—On* w Im  la smart enough 
to make oodles of money and fool-
ish enough to spend it freely, i

Mary—I thought you and Tes- 
aie weren't epeaking, . ^

Rotart—Oh, yes, we a n  now. I 
wantM to find j)Ut what Elsie told 
her about me.

8686

A

I f  your budget is limited—but 
not your desire fbr lots o f evety- 
liay changes—here’s a patteni 
after your own heart. Make up 
aeveral freah new blonaea hkie this, 
ta batiste, linen or pique, and on* ̂  
or two Jumpers, of sptm rajroQ 
t^ta WOOL That wiB bring ^  
at variety, into your bread-eui 
butter wardrobe, tnd make im  ' 
look mighty fetchtag, too. For 
this is an extremely becoming 
twain; the blouse, with converti-
ble aeckltae, te so tailored and 
ehtrtwatet-lah.  ̂ Aad the Jumper, 
with dart-flttea waistline lud ful-
ness concentrated ta, front of tb* 
skirt is so saucy and femtatae.

Both are easy to make—yo4V 
pattern (N a  8888) includes a h el^  
ful step-by-step eew chart. You’ ll 
make It up latw  for sununer wear, 
because it will be as smart  for vm- 
catian as It te for college or tauai- 
aeae now. under your sp<xts coat 
or fur Jacket. Bend your order to-
day.

Patteni No. 8888 te detagned for 
staea 1 1 , I8> I5> 17 and 19l  Bias IS 
zaqulree 2 8-8 yasde of M-tach n a- 
tterial for the blooae.

For a PatteZB e f thte attnethra 
raodM aend 15o ta Cota.- Xtnr 
Name, Addreaa, Btyle, Number 
and Btae to The Menrheater Bvw- 
tting  Herald, Today's P a tten  Ber- 
vlse, 10e-7th Ave.. New York, N. 
T .

spring wardrobe 
n fliM all the ap-

Flaa your 
right now! TouHl
proved new stylea ta our Bprtng 
F,jihion Book, worked out ta easy 
dealgna that you «**" make yo*u> 
self. Smart idotbea for dsytime.

qMrte! AdorabV' 
Cor the children. Bend for 

right Boerl 
'  Pattern Ue, Patten ISook 18  ̂
One Fatten^ and__Patte

The most serious mistake you 
can make Is the one from which 
you learn nothing..

Two small boy* at the charity 
dinner put their grtniy hands side 
by side on the table cloth.

First (triumphantly) — Mins'* 
dirtier 'n yourn!

Second -(disdainfully) — Huh? 
You’re two year* older 'n m*.

Amerioaa Desigaed City

Canberra, tb* capital of Aue* 
tralia. was laid out'after plans de-
signed by an American archltsct. 
The Duke of York, in 1927, dpen- 
*<1 the first Parliamentary session 
there.

Meet Miaerals la Its Water

Oklahoma City's drinking water 
contains tb* largest amount of 
minerals of any other city In the 
UnitSd States. It  smounU to 12.1 
grains to a quart.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Two small girl* were playing to-
gether one afternoon in the park. 

First—I wonder what time It 1*. 
Second— Well, it can’t be 4 

o’clock yet, lecause my mother, 
said I  waa to be home at four, and. 
I  am not.

' There are few men and women 
who cmitribute more t ,  the world 
than those who contribute sons 
and daughters with the proper 
heritage of character and well 
reared.

/ --------
A t the choir practice in the lit-

tle church, they were practicing 
a new anthem.

Choirmaster—Now, don’t for- 
e t  the tenor* will sing alone un- 

we eome t., the ‘gate* of Hell', 
then you sU come In.

A fter a man spends a couple of 
hours trying to start the furnace 
fire, try to convince him that I f *  
possible to start a forest fire 
with a ctgsrette.

Praise stimulates s good man 
but may lull into complacency one 
who Is not so good.

STAMP NEWS

eXMt the first time in 70 years a 
- French stamp appears without 

the familiar inscription "Repub- 
lique Francaise” or its abbrevia-
tions, "Repub. Franc." or “ RF.” 
The new stamp, issued by the 
Vichy government, introduces to 
philately Marshal Hepri Petain, 
premier of France.

The 84-yeer-old PeUin checked 
the Gcnnan advance at Verdun in 
1916, commanded the French ar-
mies In the final year of the World 
War. He was made marshal of 
France in 1918. He became head 
of the French government in June, 
1940, a. few days before France 
capitulated.

• • • V
Germany has added s new stamp 
the winterhelp series, honoring 
[)C Day of the Postage Stamp." 
pictures a post rider bibwing 

a hom.
. • • *

Printing gets added philatelic 
notice in Bulgaria's-'issue of two 
stamps. The portraits of Nikola 
Karastoyanov, Bulgaria's f i r s t  
printer, end Johannes Gutenberg, 
German inventor of printing. Illus-
trate th* stamps.

r- •  • •
New Issues: France, two stamps 

(or war prisoners; Belgium, six 
stanaps in two designs, for Queen 
Elisabeth M u s i c a l  Foundation. 
Prince o f Uege, youngest son of 
Leopold III, and Queen, Eliubeth 
Music Chapel are pictured; Nor- 
arey, reissue of 1872 design, show- 
tag ernwa,' post born end numeral 
« t  value, w  V

mamm

r WU WVMl MC T. M. I

RED RYDER
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OUT OUR WAY

So You Won’t Talk, El)7 BY FRED HI

TH’ -n M t 
15 IM ■ 
C C L L A A /

u s re M , CURLY ir ^  
you  VOOR ow w
SeLVCfft WHO ARE  
RUINIM& TVie Wd- _  

SOLITUDES VtXi LC8/t 
SO  WELL— STAKTiKkS 

RCADS FO R  THE 
TRAFFIC  / _

BY J. R. WILLIAM.S OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

Zh

'V oU R lSTLui. i.eiw .ti.swT.t.— I

'.MILIUM*,
3-4

NIC E HOLE T O U O a r TH E R E , M AJOR .' 
W E L L , I  BRUKl&TUC Wi n OLAGG^A a P 
• mSRE SHE S E T S A  L ITTL E  OLO , 
Burr S H S lL POLLNOU O U rrA T V W  HOLE
l i k e  a  c o r k / v c x j c a n  h a d e  h e r
F0R44| AW6SK*—' I  BETTER 
IMGTALL (T, AND THAT'LL 0B 
50 CENTS AN HOUR, BUT I'LL 
HAVE HER UP IN TWO

SHAKES.'

MACHINERV 
FORTH6 HOOPLE 
E N TE R PR ISE  •

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES JuHt Like A Woman BY

‘So you want to join the cavalry! Do you want to enliat 
as a soldier or a hone?”

FUNNY BUSINESS

T O

:o.:

i l LMLI

Rf»\tiANOT 
— HSME 
ySflONBoerrs
TMVS 

MORVitN

r r C It v e r  \ > « v >

siv. .V

TWlRt O N  
TW SACKii 

O f

e - ' -  - -

fi
m

i1 :

mmu
•1ft-

WASH TUBBS y
The Baron Again BY ROY CRANE

80T-n«
l a d v a mo .
a e mt l e -
MAW —

MOlltOtcAM 
1688 SAM TOC 
' ovin  i> «

X'swe MO TIME 
6EE AM/ONE m

ne'Rf
rtoecA L
AdBMTb

NvesTidknMo

t Kueve vou nut r e 
fPCAKSIdOfA a08*
BCRV.SUH? VWEM 
PlO IT OCCUR'

J POM'gNOM-BOT 
.TOpAV xpKccvea 
THAI TM8.WIMOOW 
LOCK 09 MV SKV- 
LIOHT is 8ROKEN

ftAbt
MgvsuBS,

AMVTHN6 ISDOEEW , 
MiSSiMd yrMCU eSMTSAi

/
lABoitaOnv
ItMMTWaiU

• o m f in
_  CU7URE OF «UOi

lOUdHR} CAUSE DEAT>iie A^A.U0tt 
PEOPLE'

ALLEY OOP / The Dope BY V. T.

"But If you’re not married, Un^e Elmer, who telU you 
what not lo do?’*

WELL X SEE VeXJ 
MAPS OUT ALL 

R «H T, OOP-.WMAT, 
ALL THAT 

.ROW ABOUTr

TOONERVILLE POLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

*YO U  CHILDREN PUT OFF YOUR 9AME TILL LATER SO YOU 
WON'T INTERFERE WITH THOSE PLUMBERS ••

KH, AN’ irVA KNCJW WHAT̂  
•HE'S TAKEN AN* HlOTH’ 
'  .TREASURE WHERE THEM 

NOiWkNE WON’T PNO W

I M

FRECKLES AND HIS PRIENDS
\

Getting Tired BY MERRILL BLQSSES

Ou, o o mf  o n
MeCKLES- 
TA<a OSF 

VIOLA 
COAT AND
P L tA S e  ,
SHOW US/

It s
n o t h in o - 
mo t h ino  
AT AU.—  
REALLV/

FascKies
WMATSl OKJn T  / 

ooseiaf WANT > / NO , 
ON. ANKAIE IfOCXlN 

MILOA /Y> KNOW \ ?
r  MOtjr rr.

/ Bl it  o l o k ia  
OlAmOuk  vwacFE 
A MCSSAOa o n  
MIS SMikT WITH HEX evaoaow 

rflNOi./

’ COAX. ME A W IU  
LONMA., UWSO---1TL 
KEEP ON B«N& 

sooiFpeikeNT/

V

SCORCHY SMITH Pay-Off Under Pretaai BY JOHN C. TEBRT »

t i  ■ V /
1 r
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;Ab<ml;Town
\ . .

t
?T »o »  u   oy icoau i*in ««th>r 

.i'O iim r dKirch houM tometTOw
g in ln c  M • :» . to r> fo*'   >4^-
|5|̂ |j5weiye ore urgM to turn out.

wt »  Andivw Clomson. Jr. ro-
te bar home. 10* OoWond 
today, from the Hartford 
A where aho underwent a 
olwraUon a month aco.

T tlw  dtudy ftoup of the 8. 
t  a. wtU meet at the South Mete- 
fidlBt Aurch. tomorroa- evenluf

T:»a '

'  The Robert Allen prepay on 
%«lM Btroet. occupied by Dr. John 
indM haa been aold thimish the 

Realty Company to Mr. and 
Goorcr Green of Manefleld.

At a later date Mr. and 
Orten .odll make thla their 

Hennanent home.
I .

[' Public Records

Wamatefo 
r By warrantee deed, property on 
dBbodbfIdre otreet eonaUUn* of 
^two bomeaitea haa been conveyed. 
<ima to James E. Oliver et ux and 
Hhe other to' Oordon C  Brown, by

taoorpormted.

Rummoge Sole
•AT., MARCH A • A. M.'ea 

Mate Street 
1*0 Saetely. O. A

To Sing Opera, 
Here Friday

Gilbert and Sullivan's 
“ Mikado”  to Be Pre  ̂
(tented; The Cast.

Gilbert and SulUvan'e •'Mikado" 
adll be o itf of Mancbeeter'a out- 
atandiac musical producUona for 
the year. It will be prcaented In 
Whltoii Memorial Auditorium on 
Friday nlicbt of thla week by the 
Mancheater Community Y. M. C. 
A. under the direction of Wilbur 
V. Newby, an aaalatant director at 
the ‘ Y." .

Coetumed In brilliant court re- 
nalia, the princtpala and chorua 
will bring to the audience the 
many witty llaea and songa for 
which Gilbert and Sullivan are 
famoua

There are many amuaing pre-
dicaments which Don Pierce, aa 
Koko. the Lord High Bbcecutioner, 
poriraya In a lively manner. Ger-
ald dbappell. aa Poo-Bah. L«rd 
High Everything Else, assumes his 
multiple role with all the neces-
sary pomp and political Intrigue. 
The Mikado la Interpreted by Her-
bert Tenny, Jr., while the role of 
hia son. Nankl-Poo, la sung by Jo-
seph Geraltia. ' Bernard j^appell. 
a liord In the Mikado’s court, 
takes tha piart of Plah-Tuah.

The feminine rblM are charm-
ingly sung by June Yeomans aa 
Yum-Yum, Geraldine Tenney at 
Plttl-Steg and Ruth Stgglna aa 
Boap-Bo. The unfortunate Katl- 
Bhaw ta dcUghtfulIy Interpreted by 
Bernice Chappell. The caat ta ably 
supported by a chorua of school

gtrlA Boblaa, and guardi, who ring 
tha miaay catchy tuaCc which have 
made tha Mikado caa^cC^jiA »oat 
popular of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
oparas.
. stage lighting effecU have baen 
aWlfully axecuted by Arthur 
Holmes, Emersoo Rlckert, and 
Bernard Auguat under the direc-
tion of Wilbur V. Newby.

No Cuts Asked 
111 Grand List

Board o f Tax Review 
In Bolton Had Rut 
Little W ork to Do.

$6,500 N£W MODERN HOME
To Be G iv^  FREE

Horn Under Coastmetioa QA Ripley Road, Glastonbury 
PROCEEDS FOR N E ^ T . PAUL’S R. C. CHURCH

nehete On Bala te Manchester:
ar Pnbitc Martwt — Kamp’a State 
a  Navy Ctab — K. af O. name — reient 
iniiCn Tavern f— Birch Street Ihvem — 

Btete Barher Shop.

NIGHT A T  REYMANDER’ S
AND OANCB TO THE TUNES OF BAT WALDO

AND m s

ROYAL HAWAIIANS
lAiJbB ihiViOLi h a l f  b b o i l e e s

AND CHOPS C l ^ B  AND OYSTERS, ETC.
FDfB WINES — UqUOBS AND BEEB

BEYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
tsa r  r*a» tfBBET ' TELEPHONE StM

Salod  
Vegetables

Oabliage

Cranbrrrif   / -
NEW CABBAGE

PIN EH URST FISH
BITTTERFISH.......... ...lb . 19c

Filleta o f : -
Red Perch Freah Haddock
Sole Flounder

All BseellMit QuaUty! Bonelem!

to 2-Pound
MACKEREL ............ ,1b. 12V,c

Steak Cod Pollock
Salmon HaUbut

CLAMS: Steamers, Cherry-
atones, Quohauga.

Opened Chowders. pint 35c

OYSTERS SCALLOPS

DINNER FOR FOUR!

1 llmaa 1 Peaches
1 Lb. Haddock FlUrta,
AIX FOB ----- ----- •

ckie 19c

SUGGESTIONS:

The grand list of the town of 
Bolton aa perfected by the Board 
of Tax Review totals $1109,588. 
Thla Is the net amount on which 
taxes will be collected the only ex-
emptions being made for ex-serv-. 
Ice men. Not one taxpayer of the 
town asked for a reduction of as- 
aeeament. The flnal list Is now In 
tlie hands of Town Clerk David 
Toomey. The Hat last year, aa ap-
proved by the Board of Tax Re 
view, was $583,758. which shows 
that the list on which taxes this 
year will be collected, will be $25,- 
880 more than last year.

The gate at the lower of the two 
ponds In Bolton which was 
waimed away In the flood of 1038. 
and which was rebuilt, has been 
closed. The upper pond Is filled and 
the water Is lulling In tho lower 
pond, assuring a full pond before 
the mmmer. This will further 
aUmulate building around the 
lakes and will add to the grand 
llat, but the building that Is going 
on in Bolton Is not confined to the 
lakes area, but U general In all 
parts of the town. Bolton's popu- 
latkm ta Increasing each year and 
while It may be difficult to reach 
the different, resldenU In Bolton 
by mall, there la no trouble In 
reaching moet of them by tele-
phone which connects through the 
Manchester exchange.

Hospital Notes

Admitted late yesterday: Mrs 
Margaret Levro, of 48 Clinton 
street.

Birth yeaterday: A son to Mr, 
and Mi». Donald McClain, of 49 
Cedar street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary l*e 
of Boulder Road, Mrs. Alica Grif- 
flths, of Andover, James Bishop, of 
85 Cooper street, Alex Massey, ot 
54 Hudson street and Francis 
Miner, of 459 keeney street.

Dlacharged today; Mrs Chrlatln 
Paflln of 19 Tanner street and Mrs. 
Henry LaChapelle and Infant 
daughter of 9 Nelson Place. 

Censur: 85 patients.

To B« Prepared for War 
la On* of the Moat Effectual 
Means of Preaervina Peace

Whoa* words? They 
were apoken by Gcorff* 
Washington to Congress 
Jan. 8, 1790 — and are as 
true today. To be prepared 
is forearmed. . .  and that’s 
not a bad summary of 
Sound Insurance —-  Being 
forearmed against the un-
expected disaster. Always!

^ e k  Rights 
O f W ay Here

Cross Parkway W ill Go 
Through Tow n; Deft* 
nite Route Not S^tat^.

RlghU of way soon may be 
sought here for the locsl section 
of the Governor Cross Parkway, 
it was Indicated in a report to 
Governor Robert A. Hurley Just 
made by Highway Commlaaloner 
William J. Cox. The Commission-
er, noting the improbability of do-
ing any more than the already- 
planned paving work on the Park-
way, notes that such funds as will 
te available probably will not af-
ford more than enough to pur-
chase necessary rights ot way.

Surveyors have been active la 
town recently, staking out routes 
which It Is bellev^ connect 
Bunce'e Comer and the “ traffic 
rotary. In Talcottvllle. Alternate 
surveye also have been scouted.

Nothing Definite 
While there la nothing definite 

expressed In a lina of Stakes, It Is 
presumed by most who have seen 
them that they are a part of the 
work on the connecting link be-
tween Tolland and East Hartford 
where the new Connecticut River 
bridge Is being built.

The Highway Oommlsaloner’s 
report also notes the great need 
of Improved highway connectlona 
between Hartford and the center 
of Manchester. This need la deem-
ed ‘‘urgent." Over s year ago the 
Selectmen and the Commissioner 
went over the West Center street 
road section, and at that time the 
Commlsaioner Indicated that there 
were many more worse ap- 
proschea which needed attteUon. 
Now, apparently, none are worse 
insofar as suburban Hartford is 
concerned.

Nothing Thle Year 
It Is not likely that much wtU 

be done thla year, however, for the 
report tells of lack of funds to do 
necessary work.

In fact. It U sUted that not 
more than 25 per cent of the urg-
ent needs can be met this year on 
the funds set aside for bighwaya.

Merritt Parkway 
An interesting part of the re-

port deals with the new Merritt 
Parkway, and with Its traffic.

It will be recalled that at the 
time the Parkway was built, there 
was much criticism of tolls on it, 
as opponents of such rates deem-
ed It a "very unfair tax on neces-
sary travel."

According to Commissioner  ̂
OoK, practically all of the Merritt 
Parkway traffic is epUrely "new," 
and never before was accommo-
dated by the old Poet Road. Since 
the Parkway was opened, traffic 
passage on both routes has In-
creased 60 per cent.

The CommlsBloner is thus given 
an opportunity to point out the 
great beneflU .which highways 
bring to a state In added gasoline 
tax revenue and tourist spending. 
His- report tends to bear out the 
wisdom of the toll syetem.

it Is not known If any local 
highway projects, other than the 
new Connecticut bridge, will be 
toll-financed or maintained; so far 
aa Is known the Wilbur Cross 
route thU aide of the river Is toll, 
free.

-8'

Health Speaker NoyEnd Needs 
Fire Statioiis

A

Volunteen Confused aa 
To WheiT to Go in Case 
O f Alarm Called In.

Dr. n. Cl T. Moore

The Manchester Green P. T. A, 
will meet Wednesday, March 12, 
at the school at 8 p. m. Dr. 
Franklin M. Erienbach, chief of 
the Division of Mouth Hygiene in 
the State Department of Health 
will be the principal speaker. Dr. 
Erienbach haa aided In the estab-
lishment of dental clinics in other 
parts of the state and his aim la 
to educate Abe public in the prop-
er way to operate theae clinics 
and in the value of early care of 
the teeth. He will Illustrate his 
talk with slides and a moving pic-
ture. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, who la 
bead of the local clinic will speak 
on What is being done here and 
win Introduce Dr. Erienbach.

'n:e meeting Is open to all 
adults who are interested and a 
social hour will folldw the lecture.

Property Owners Rap
60-Foot-Front Lots

_____  - ............—--------------------------

E t  TT.»117. T »1«i  im ! W the secUoo might result
. J . n o n  8 r  la n  in  building of cbean or un-

Manchestet 
Date Book

rnosTte^mB^ roon*
Each of these Birds Eye Specials has been chosen as a 
tUaely value in itself . . . combined in the dinner for 
fdSr, you set exceptional value!
t%cac Demand Attention!
TINY LIMA BEANS . .23c
PEACHES...................23c
Haddock Filleta . . .  .lb. 28c
Other Birds Rye. Items: Strawberries.. .Broccoli. 
8prouts,\^^^e ever popular Peas.. .Cut Corn for Succo-
tash with j ^ r  Limas.

Largs—at ps-r-Fotio EIt sb

PIN EA PPLES
We expert .Fmdi Sommer Sqaasii, BCX Ftest, 
Hotbed Rhubarb, CaoUSoorw.

Beeta and Carrete.. .Sploacb.. .RetsbagB 
or W'Mte Tnralps.Broccoli or Pese are eog- 
geatod aa aSr.rliig plealy af vltamlaa at a lew 
price. FEAK—NOW.................. t  gnarte tSe

Order Native Turkeys, Fancy Cgpona and Native Broil-
ers aad Fryers for ^turday.

'P u n c h u n t  Q i'o c e iv  ^nc.
t  ' '  3 ;̂2 ‘•'A N

- '  - .  pcj ’ ' ‘ A • ; f  •. Nt bl  oct >RQr, sn ar  •

JOHN L. 
JENNEY

INSURANCE ' 
10 Depot Square 
791 f^in Street 

Phone * 6850—5926

To morrow
March 7.—"The Mikado," Gll- 

jM.rt and Sullivan operetta by T. 
M. C. A. group at Whtton Memo-
rial hall.

Next Week
March 9.—Opening game of 

town basketball Mries between 
PA’a and .Green at EMat Side Rec.

Also, Sportsmen's meeting at 
Legion Home, 2 p. m.

March IS.—Tea and business 
meeting of EMucattAial club at 
Nathan Hale school, 3:30 p. m.

Coming Events
March 16.—29th anniversary 

celebration of Miantonomoh Tribe, 
No. 58, I.O.R.M.. at Sports Cen-
ter on Wells street.

March 17.—Ehitertalnment at 
St. Bridget's church hall.

March 21.—Spring, dance of De- 
Molay at Masonic Temple.,

March 25.—Annual concert of 
G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

March 26.—Mothers' Club Des-
sert Bridge at Legion Home.

April 28.—16tb anniversary con-
cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High school auditorium.

May 24-25.-25th annual con 
ventlon of New England Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Lecture by„

JAN STRUTHER
sutbor sf

“ MRS. MINIVER”
 iisnliXM I

Hartford Coqsty RepuMtesa 
Womaa’a Aeaoctettoa 

CENUNEL HILL HALL.
G. FOX a  OOm HASTFOED 

MARCH It. 1041, 2:8* F. M. 
Adaa (tax tee.) fl.lO.

Bas. acate $24*
Tteketa oa Sate 

Room 8. 228 Asytam a t. Hart- 
fora. Fhoas Hartford 8-842L

Generators
If the amoietjer pointer 

swi&fs back and forth rap-
idly or remxini at xero 
while yoQ are, driving, the 
geoerstor abould be check-
ed at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause of the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON  
y ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hinard

SPIRELLA
WEARERS

Mayi Have Their Wants 
Cared For By .

Mrs. Caroline Clapp 
505 Welles Road 

Wethersfield 
Telephone 9-3201 
(Refund on calla)

The apii™ tor the fire on Sum-
mit street near Henry street, yes-
terday noomlng calling for Strick-
land and Henry street comem at 
Main street, waa such a long dia- 
tance from the fire that several 
queaUoned the proper number be-
ing sounded.

The number sounded was cor-
rect aa the last , map of tha dis-
trict showing the locations of fire 
alarms does irat show any staUons 
along Summit street at all. There 
might have been an alarm sound-
ed from Station 29, which is the 
number assigned to the Hollister 
street school.

Summit street ended at Henry 
street Just before the last map waa 
made, which Waa during the term 
of Chief Edward Ck>Ieman, and 
there were but few houses on Sum-
mit street at that time. New 
buildings in the district covered 
by the Manchester fire depart-
ment, are between sections to the 
east of Summit street to North 
Elm street and from North Elm 
street to Woodbridge street.

It will not require stringing of 
wires or the erection of boxes to 
chuge ataUona or add to them, 
as the district does not have such 
a system. '

Sofgested New Stations 
Today a man who knows the 

teiyitery suggests that the follow-
ing etationa be added:

Summit aiMl Middle .Turnpike, 
east; Summit and Hollister; Sum' 
mlt and Henry; Summit and Har- 
land, Henry^and White; Henry and 
Princeton; Mancheater Green road 
at Bowers and Princeton; Man-
chester Green road and Phelps 
road. These are a few that district 
officers can cotuider.

The call No. 1 which la the num-
ber that is assigned In case of a 
fire at the Bon Aral factory la an-
other number that should be 
changed. This whistle Is sounded 
three times each day, announcing 
the starting and ending of work. 
To have It blown for a fire might 
be misunderstood during the day 
and a seiioua fire may result 

Should Poet Numbers '
It was further suggested If 

changes were made, or new sta-
tions added, that It might be well 
to poet the nurabera on some pole 
nearby ao people would know What 
number to give when calling In by 
telephone. This would save time 
aa many of the residents of the 
district in the section now without 
statloiu, are newcomers. The reV' 
enue received in the way of taxes 
from the new homes would, more 
than cover the amall expense in-
curred. It would also help the de-
partment, a volunteer organisa-
tion, in knowing where to go when 
an alarm is aound^.

in the building of cbeap or un-
Rockledge Develop-;
m e n t  P r o t e s t e d  a t I Mr.^Ooslee and Mr. Buckley re- 

. x> _ J  me .  ' markM on the proposed change, 
Z o n i n g  IS o a ra  Jfleet. gtatlng that they could see little

--------- * I to be served by a none relaxation
Property owners from "over the I that would have as Its only pracU- 

hUl" last night argued against a ' cal result a reduction in lot sixes, 
plan of B. J, HoU to sell 60-foot- 1 Mr. Holl, following this line of ar- 
front loU on his Rockledge de- ' gument, could. aee no danger In 
velopment on the south side of j having hia request granted. If all 
Middle turnpike east hear Horan ; that waa involved waa to be the
atroet. A preliminary canvass of ' question of lot slsea ------
opinion of residents east of Man- 1 In Support of Speakers.

   

  
    

  
      
 

     
    

    
  

       

           

  

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

After your doctor has 
fin b h ^  his ̂ diagnosis 
the treatment invari< 
ably calls for a pr^  
saiptipn.
.The q u ^ c r  you 
that prescription, the 
sooner ypu can start 
taking the medicine.

Huit PreeCHption Can Be 
In Yoar Haade la Lees Thaa 
Aa Hear By Pboidng

705*7
Bseaase we win call fer 

yoar preecrifUea aad dcMv. 
cr it ta yoar lMaM. caref al-
ly caaipoaa^
We A re'At Year Scrvkcl

Qunors
F H A B M A C T

W a t c h  and Je w e lr y  

•* Re p airin g A t  

Reaso na b le Prices

Largest Assortment of 
GrcctlRg Cards for 

All Porpoecs In Town

riioster Green near the area had 
iwt revealed any substantial op-
position to the plan, but property 
owners now cormected with an out-
let on Porter street from a section 
In the rear of the land Holl wishes 
to sell, turned out in opposition as 
did some owners on Boulder road.

No Action Is Taken 
The differences of opinion as to 

the advisability of making a 
change In sone from AA to A resi-
dential were aired during an ad-
vertised hearing of the Board qf 
Zoning C ômmlssioners. However, 
because three of the five Board 
members hsd other engagemenU 
last night, setion on the petition to 
re-Bone the section was postponed. 
Further argument also will be 
heard at the next meeting of the 
Board.

It waa explained that the zoning 
alteration waa deqlred In order 
that the present requirement that 
house lots have an 80 foot fronU 
aga be lowered to 60 feet.

Mr. HoR’a Stetement 
Mr. Holl, stating Ms wishes in 

regard to the dUipositidh of the 
land; said that he did not propose 
te buUd homes, but would like to 
sell building lota. He remarked 
that he had possessed the tract for 
a long time, and wished to realize 
on bis investment. Raymond Goa-
lee, and William Buckley, members 
of the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
speaking in personal capacities, 
noted their opposition.

Ml((ht Hart Values.
They felt that any lesscidng of 

zone restrictions in the tract 
would easily affect the value of 
property adjoining It.' Dr. John 
W. Field, Aaron Cooke and J<An 
Boyle questioned Mr. Holl closely 
on his plans, and in this were 
coupled with W. R. Tinker and 
John Hayden. These sppearent- 
ly fear that the granting of an A

There were 15 persona present, 
not all of whom expressed them-
selves on the proposal, but It was 
evident that they were In support 
of the speakers arguing 
Holl's request. About 10- tn 
stated reasons for their ppp 
tion.

A plan for the development 
the section, exhibited by Mr. Holl, 
showed that about 200 hotiss lots 
might be laid out If a xone change 
Is granted. This number would 
be reduced by more than one third 
If the present zone rules hold.

The arousing of the Interest of 
property owners not seemingly 
Immediately affected by the pro-
posed development is occasioned 
by the fact that If the area is 
built up, there would te coimect- 
ing streets which would tie in the 
Steep Hollow lane section with the 
Rockledge area. Most of the 
homes In the former section are 
valued at more than $7,500, and 
several go well above that figure.

At the next Board sesslqn, sev-
eral supporters of the develop-
ment plan may te -heard. It Is 
known that property owners ^ t  
of the Green are largely In faVor 
of a dwent real estate develop-
ment there, aa they feel t ^ t  If a 
section Is built up, It wilLimprove 
their land values and/ make It 
possible for several property own-
ers to sell'building lota.

AUVI^ UOFRAN 
(Known As Mo ms  Alios) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Itengbter ot n Sevsoth Son 
Born With s VelL 

Itoadingn Dally f  A. #L to 9 F. 5L 
Or By Appointment. 1a the Servles 

ot the People tor 86 Years.
171 Church Street. Hartford, Coos, 

Phone e-2287

t>cst /orYourfturogf

U N E R A L

S e r v i c e .
h

• Dignitjf

• Pcreonal attention

• Expetl prepaalion

modcrats eo$ts bev* 
ever been the jpolKy 
of Ibis or^enizelion 
—  rstponalbte for 
itsady growth end 
success l "  servirtq^ 
tbs public.

WALTER N.LCCLCKC 
Tuesrsl SsrvWs 
•MWtMtttta,C0SM. - 

Tasnhww »T4 -  Stte

BOOSTS HOME HEAT!

Never spend an evening shiv-
ering because the furnace quite 
eoldl Fire your home’s heater 
with oar Foel Oil! The fuel 
that sends hMt sIsxUng te radi-
ators when yon set the controls 
up. And! — the Fuel OH that 
gives yon mooe adequate heat 
—from less fuel used!

FUEL & RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail' /

B A N T L T  o n . c o m p a n y
CENTER STREET ' ’  *“ PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 2.3 Year^

jSeeau5e it  A

C Q

<

O

z
LU

Q .

LU

Q

MITOIIMIC m
TIH n n s * f  H Way 
with Anthraalta

; teet jw a  < 
teetod a t A o  mfaM 
haoteeatom t. Ofdee n earated eeow lio t  A l a . 
r-T**"* to  y oa  hn A o  ferae o f  aeora hoot.

YOU DON’T HAVE TO 
HAVE A NEW BRIDE__ .

to carry over the threshold. If anyone deserves that 
honor it’s tiM wife who’s had to wait for s home of her 
own!

Don’t Acive thoiM dreams another year! Have our 
competent staff diagnose your housing problems and 
draw up plans today. A buutif ally designed home can 
he yours W  just $30. a month!

G. E. w n iis  & SON, Inc.
2 5 5

: n ^ e r“ MAN [HESTER'f
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